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TODAY'S WEATHER
big  8PRING AND VICINITVj Fair 
this aftcoMM, laaight, aad Friday. Not 
4aite M cold. Southeriy wlad* I»-M m.F.h. 
High today tS. low tonlglit U. Ufk to
morrow SO.
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Compsring Class Schedules
About SSa tludrntt weal throaicb Ike regtolralloa 
liaek at Howard Coaat.v Jaator Cotlrgr Wrdark- 
da.v dartag tke regalar rr0atratloa period. Ciaases 
kegaa tada.v, but late rrgiftralioa will be roa- 
durted tkroogb Feb. 1. About H tt more atodraU

are espected. Deaa Rea F. Johatoa said. I.ate 
reglatralloat tkli meiwni were keaxier than ei- 
pecled. Sbowa above are, left to rigbl. Larry 
Maaldla. Mike Hill aad Ronnie Overby.

Tax Cut Details Set Forth
WASHINGTON (AP)-President 

Kennedy urged Congress today to 
cut taxes by $3.2 billion this 
year as the first step toward an 
eventual 18 per cent sla.sh in the 
average American's tax bill.

Setting forth the long-awaited 
details of his ambitious and con
troversial lax program in a 12,-' 
500-word special message. Ken
nedy a.slced that the 1963 cuts be 
m a^ retroactive to Jan. 1.

However, the pocketbook effect 
on individuals would only, come 
if and when a new tax law was 
enacted and employers began 
withholding less tax money from 
paychecks Kennedy assu.Ties, 
perhaps optimistically, that this 
can be done by July 1

Propo.sed tax savings, to be 
parceled out over a Ihree-year 
period, would go as high as 39 
per cent for nearly 10 million low- 
income hoase-holders .At the ufi- 
per end of the income scale, the 
average cut would be 9 per cent.

The Kennedy program, aimed 
at .squirting fiscal adrenalin into 
the economic bloodstream, would 
combine $13 8 billion of individual 
and corporate rate cuts with $3 4 
billion of revenue raising changes 
in time-honored special tax bene

fits. The net tax reduction thus 
would be $10.2 billion 

And Kennedy cautioned that if 
any of the revenue-raising chang
es were rejected or watered down 
by Congress, there should be cor
responding adjustments in the 
rate cuts so that this net reduc
tion would not lie exceeded.

In seeking revision of benefit 
provisions. Kennedy called for the 
mo.st .sweeping overhaul of the 
basic tax law in more than 20 
years. His proposals would affect 
itemized deductions, oil depletion 
allowances, capital gains taxes, 
sick pay benefits and a variety 
of other entrenched items claim
ing strong support

Plugging for early action on 
this, his top priority legislation 
for the year, Kennedy said 

■'Our economy is checkreined 
today by a war-born tax system 
at a time when it is far nuire 
in m-ed of the spur than the bit ” 

.And he said his program repre
sents the very spur needed to 
boost employment, put more mon
ey into ctreufation and. eventual
ly, put enough revenue into the 
federal Treasury to halarice the 
soaring budget.

Kven so. the package wiU face 
certain opposition from some

Congress members who shrink 
from the idea of cutting taxes at 
a time of mounting budget def
icits.

In addition, the program was 
just as certain to rile backers of 
the special lax benefits that Ken
nedy would repeal or revi.se

But all along the line, the Pres
ident obviously had made an ef
fort to more than offset the bitter 
with the sweet.

"This program." he said, "is 
designed to achieve broad accep
tance and prompt enactment”

These were some of the major 
items on the sweet side.

Individual lax rates, now rang
ing from 20 to 91 |x'r cent, would 
be cut in three steps to a new 
sliding scale running from a low 
of 14 per cent to a high of 65 
per cent The range suggested for 
1963 was 18'i to 84'j [ler cent — 
to produce a first year cut of $2 8 
billion

The top txirporate rate of .52 per 
cent would be cut to .50 per eent 
in 1964 and 47 per cent in 1967

Kffeelive this sear, the ;tn p»‘r 
cent rale on the first $2.5ixin of 
taxable cerjiorate int'ome would 
be kla.shed to 2 per cent This 
would cover the entire earnings

of 450.000 small corporations.
Individuals could claim a brand 

new minimum standard deduction 
of $150 each for husband and wife 
plus $100 for each dependent. 
Tht'se could be claimed even if 
they added up to more than the 

i present standard deduction of 10 
1 |)cr cent of taxable income
t . ■ '

Kmployed women, widowers ; 
and divorced men who now ran i 
deduct up to $600 a year paid for  ̂
the care of children while they ' 
work could deduct $9(K) for the 
care of two children awl $1 noo 
for three In addition, families | 
with working wives could earn : 
$7,000 a year instead of the pres 
ent $4,500 limit—and still claim 
this b«“nofit

Then there were lliese propos
als txjmbining the bitter aiKt the 
sweet:

Most taxpayer.! 65 or older 
could subtract $300 from their an
nual tax bill. But they could no 
longer claim an additional pax) 
personal exemidion nor the pres
ent retireiiH*nt income credit The 
net eflcct would lie a tax s.i\ ng j 
for most—but not all—older lax- 
payers

I Taxes on long term capital 
' gains, now ranging from 10 to 25

per cent, would be reduced to a 
new range of from 4.2 per cent 
to 19.5 per cent. But to claim a 
long term gain, you'd have to 
hold a share of stock or other 
capital asset for a year instead 
of the present six months.

Finally, most taxpayers probab
ly would place the following rec
ommendations in the bitter cate
gory;

Itemized deductions could only 
be claimed to the extent that they 
exceeded 5 per cent of taxable 
income. And there would be 
stricter limits on deductions for 
charitable contributions and casu
alty losses Kxcept for medical 
expen.ses. deductions now start 
with the first dollar of expense.

The right to exclude from tax
able income up U> $I0U a week 
of sick pay, under certain circum
stances. would be repealed en
tirely

SiHH'ial tx-nofits lowering (axes 
paid on dividemis paid corporate 
sliM'kholders would he repealed

Oil producers and others who 
claim depletion allowances would 
MV IheM' allowamv.s slashed, in 
an indireci way. by 20 to 25 per 
cent.

Senate Approves 
Emergency Funds

Husband Refuses 
To Believe Kill 
For Hire Plot
SAN DIEGO. Caltf <AP> 

Salr«man Larry Saunders, whose; 
pregnant wile was convicted of i 
polling to kill him by shorUir-  ̂
ruiting his electric toothbrush. I 
sa>s he still lose' her and wants 
hrv set free

Reture pavsing sentence on 
Doris Saunders. 28. Wednesday, 
SuprrKir Judge William Mahedy 
asked her 42 year-old husband

"Do you still lose your wife and i 
think she is innocent'" '

"I do." said Saunders "I still . 
don t heliese she is guilty and 
1 ne\er will I love her and she 
loses n>e. And we want to be. 
together "

I>unng the trial tape recordings I 
and moNtes were inIrodiKed to  ̂
show that Mrs Saunders prom-' 
Ised a "killer for hire" that she 
would pay him hall her husband's  ̂
$.50 axi life insurance if be would | 
murder Saunders by rigging his 
toothbrush The killer lor hire ' 
turned out to be an underi-over 
police officer

The judge placed Mrs Saunders 
on five years' proiMtion and fined 
her $2 500

Here's Look At 
New Tax Table
W ASHINGTON »AP» -  This la 

hie indicates how individual in
come tax payments for 1963 and 
1964. under the two-step reduc
tion prnpoaed today by President 
Kernedy. would compare with 
those for 1962. the tax year just 
ended

The "income" column repre
sents the taxable income, after 
subtraction of exemptions and 
personal deductions, of married 
couples filing joint returns 
Inrnme 1962 tax 1963 tax 1964 tax 

$M10 $750
1.660 1..590

Connaliy's Fund Request 
Draws No Dissenting Vote

Al'STIN t.APi -  The Sanale 
passed writhout debate or dissent
ing vote today G«c John Oonnal- 
ly's $t«rnnn emergency appropn- 
at KM) bill

It took just nine minutes for 
Sen Grady Hazlewood of Ama
rillo, Senate Finance Committee 
chairman, to get unanimous con
sent to suspend .Senate rules to 
consider the measure out of or
der and then to get a final vote 

A'otes to saspend the rules and 
on firMil passage were 30-0 

Connally forres scored e a s y  
success in both houses in the first 
test of the new g o r e r n o r's 
strength The Hoase passed the 
bill 123 23 Monday The only Sen
ate opposilKM) rame at the com
mittee hearing on the hill Wednes
day. but it was minor 

The hill now goes to Connally 
for his signature 

The hill pmvides $.50 000 for 
Connally to initiate a study of 
Texas higher education needs. 
$65 onn for Connally to reorganize 
and increose hL« staff, and $82 ooo 
for Atty Gen Waggoner Carr to

I ronfinuo the slant hole oil well 
' probe.

Most of the oppusition in the 
House and Senate committee 

I came oxer the appropriation for 
! Connally to increase his staff 
I Seseral lawmakers ctilKi/ed 
the salaries Connally wants to 

I pay some of his lop aides- $15 non 
I a year for a press secretary and 
I chief budget officer and $12 onn a 
year for a legal and bill analysis 

' aide and business office and ad- 
' ministrativr asaistanl

Carr said he needs $42 (too to hire 
I four special assistants to try cis il 
I and criminal slant hole cases be- 
I tween now and September and $15.- 
' oral to pay professional engineers 
I to serve as expert witnesses 
I He also said his office is help- 
I ing district attorneys prosecute 
i about 300 criminal indictments in 
I four Fast Texas counties 
I The House rut Connally't orig- 
I inal request for staff reorganiza
tion from $8.5 772 

The $.50 non it earmarked (or a 
committee to study stale needs 
in the field of higher education

and outlint' a program for future 
would make its report by August 
of 1964

The appropriations measure 
was the only major item on the 
Senate's agenda The House 
slated another day o( routine 
business Both started work at 
to 30 am

Carr said 57 civil penally suits 
against alleged slant bole opera
tors are pending in the courts and 
a total of 200 to 3011 are due to be 
filed.

The Senate Stale .Affairs Com
mittee gave approval Wednesday 
to bills whifh wfould prevent 
showings of obscene movie films 
and create a commissKin to study 
ways of rutting costs in slate gov
ernment

The obsivne movie hill, spon
sored by Sen George F’ aikhouse 
of Dallas, would restrict content 
of foreign films and films travel
ing across state lines

The study tommission would be 
a 12 man board to operate during 
1963-67 uniler a bill sponsored by 
20 senators

$4 000
$8 non 
$12,000 
$16,000 
$20 000

r  Vi-'

2,720
3.920
5.280

2..580
3.730
s.oto

$650
1.410
2.290
S.3I0
4.470

Estes Given
8-Year Term

TA'LER (APi-Dist Judge Otis 
Dunagan denied a new trial today 
to Billie Sol Estes, the bankrupt 
Pecos promoter Then he sen
tenced him to eight years for 
swindling

Estes' lawyer gave immediate 
notice of appeal to the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals 

Estes. 38. left the courtroom

4k

free on $5,000 bond.
Judge Dunag.in asked Estes if 

he had anything to say before 
sentence was passed The curly 

' hailed West Texan, conservalive- 
i ly dressed in a dark suit, said:

"No sir "
A brother. Dr John Estes Jr , 

and his father. John Estes Sr, 
put up the bond

Afterwards. E s t e s  said "no 
comment ' when reporters asked 
his reaction to the court .xclion

The whole proceeding lasted m!y 
22 minutes Neither Estes' law
yer John Cofer, nor Dist Atty 
'r  R McGowan of Monahans, of
fered to argue about the motion 
seeking a new trial.

The ex-promoter has been in
dicted in three other cases One 
is for violalion of state anti trust 
laws in attempting to freeze out 
competition in the fertilizer busi
ness

One federal indictment ac'uses 
him of selling fraudulent mort
gages on fertilizer tanks Another 
claims he swore falsely about his 
assets in dealing with the Com
modity Credit Corp

Estes, once a multi-millionaire,

Ike Claims 
No Aerial 
Cover Plan
NEW YORK (AP> — Former 

President Dwight D Eisenhower 
said in a television interview 
broadcast Wednesday night th.it 
no plan was drawn up during his 
administration for a I'.S. air rov
er for a refugee invasion of Cuba 

Asked about the decision not to 
u.se I' S air power in the dis.is 
trous Bay of Pigs invasion in 1961 
after he was out of office. Eisen
hower said of his own administra 
tion

"There was no way We didn t 1 
even know at that time whether i 
these refugees would be sufficient
ly numerous and strong to do 
more than go into the eastern part 
of the island. In the mountams, 
and start a counter revolution | 

"We more or less were thinkirg ■ 
of guerrilla type of action until we 
could get enough forces to do 
more than that We did hope to 
get there to find a man that w.is 
acceptable to the Cuban peojile 
That was our general feeling, but 
there was no specifK' strategic or 
tactical plan developed before I 
had left "

Eisenhower said, howevqr. th.d 
he had no kick with the pl.m " 
for air cover for the invader'

"If that had been done" he 
added, "that might have made the 
difference because one* these ; 
forces were ashore, ready io tike 
care of themselves, it might have 
been easy to get more reinfnree 
menls through from the island it- | 
self and, finally, to recognize a 
government there"

The I'nited Stales decision not 
to supply air cover has lieen 
blamed widely for the failure of 
the Bay of Pigs invasion 

President Kennedy has said he 
hears personally the ultimate re- 
spcMisihility for this country s 'ac- 
lirs in connection with the inva
sion

Eisenhower's comments were in 
an interv lew with romment.itor 
Walter Cronkite on the "CBS Re
ports' program The hour long m- 
ierview was taped last Monday .it 
Palm Desert. Calif where Ei.ven- 
hower is vacationing

Midlander Dies

BUT OIL INDUSTRY STILL PAYS

Depletion Allowable 
Not Directly Affected

W.A.SHINGTftN (AP'-President 
Ker.ned.v asked Congiess today to 
tighten tax laws affecting oil. gas 
an<f mineral produciion to bring 
in an extra $.160 million a year.

The oil and gas industry would 
pay the cost of about $2(18 million 
of the new revenues sought |>ar- 
tially to offset a $13 5 billion tax 
reduction also recommended to 
Congress in the same tax mes
sage.

Kennedy made no proposal to 
reduce the 27‘i  per cent dc-pletion 
allowance now granted the indus
try but said

"While these are complex as 
well as ro tilroversi.il problems, 
we cannot shrink from a frank 
appraisal of government polK'ies 
and (ax subsidies in this area

Me railed (or a study of ' the 
impact of the present perrentage 
depletion rates and their applic a 
bility regardless of size and in 
come on the ilevelopmeni of our 
natural resources and the number 
of investors and prwlucers at 
liarted to the extractive indus 
tries '

Treasury sources said the in
creased revenue from chances in 
tax laws in the other areas would 
he eoiiivalenl to that which would 
he obtained if the 27>i per cent

allowance were reduced by 5 per
centage points to 22*1 per rent 

Since 1926, oil, gas and mineral 
producers have twen permitted to 
deduct for income tax purposes 
27‘ i i*er tent of gross income to 
make up for capital losses result
ing from depletion of their as.vds 
during production The allowance 
cannot exceed 50 (>er cent of net 
inctMtie

Oil men say this allowance is 
necHled if they are to continue the 
exploration needed to increase the 
nation's oil and gas reserves.

One of Kennedy s recommenda 
tions involved the computation of 
income lor purposes of computing 
the dejvletiun allow ante

Me said ( h a t  ' substantial 
aiTKHints of development costs 
and other espenvs incurred while 
the property is being developed 
are not hrcHighl into the net in
come limit (or the purpose of 
comiHiting the depletioo allow 
anre, but .ire instead charged off 
a g a i n s t  income from other
•CKirce' "

Kennedy said this resulted In 
many cases where percentage de 
pletion "far exceeds .50 per cent 
of net imxune earned over the 
life of the property '"

He proposed that these costs

should be UK>d to reduce the net 
income from the property, (or tax 
purposes, in later producing years 
—either applied fully at once or 
spared out over several years.

The President also suggested 
elimination of a 1954 act which 
made it possiltle (or large oil and 
gas producers to pick propertK-s 
to hie combined into operating 
units with an eye to the best tax 
benefits.

He said this provision bene
fited the largest producers and 
gave them an advantage in com
puting percentage depletion

"Percentage depletion histori
cally has tieen computeil se[va- 
ralely for each mineral proper
ly. " Kennedy saal as he aske<i 
that It he done this way again

Another proposed change would 
re<|uire payment of ordinary in
come taxes on sale of mineral 
propc'riy subjecd to depletion to 
the extent that its cost h.id been 
depreciated previosisly for lax 
purposes

Kennedy s final proposal for min
eral mdiisiries was designed to 
require oil, gas and mineral oper
ators wrth foreign holdings to pay 
the same tax they would if they 
operated inside the I'nited States

Relatives Of Cuban Invaders 
Begin Going Aboard Freighter

Shell Shocked
A letter rarrfer in tainiseille, Ky„ disewvered this egg InsMe a 
depwsH hsx im tke eity's Mtoklrts where II bad heea mailed to 
"Pvt. Peter H. Wright. Fort Knnx. Ky..” which Is 3$ miles away. 
The soldier's mall got no fnrther than a branch post office where 
officials said they wonM hoM H lor Wright. He pians to ptek It np 
•n a weekewd If be ran get n pntt.

IS a bankrupt and his assets have 
been sold

A jury found F'stes. from Pecos, 
Tex . guilty Nov 7 in a 17 day 
trial

Estes was rortvicted of swin
dling T J Wilson, a I’ccog farm
er, by inducing Wilson to sign a | 
$94 5rai mortgage on chemical 
fertilizer tanks

I Wilson testified he was told 
I Estes merely wanted to txirrow 
hi.s credit and there would he no 

I obligation to repay the money, 
i Instead, Wilson said the mortgage 
I holders have sued him tor the 
full amount

GALVESTON 'AP* — Robert ' 
Roy Williams. 46. of Midland died i 
Wednesday in John Seaiy Hospital 
of hums received in a Dec 23 , 
traffic accident '

MIAMI Ela 'AP' — Relatives 
of Cuban Hay of Pig.i invaders 
began going aboard the freighter 
•Shirley Lykes in Havana hart*or 
lodav for evacuation to the I'nited 
Slates

The Red Cross announced here 
that the ship would sail late this 
afternoon, arriving in Port Ever
glades. F'la . at 8 a m  Friday

T h e  number of passengers 
aboard will not be known until a 
message is receiv»*d from the 
.Shirley Lykes after she clears 
Cuban waters

It had been expected that 900 
to l.rag) relatives would return on 
the ship, which delivered ransom

supplies to Prime Minister Fid«! 
Castro for the invasion captives

HAA.WA A P —Hundreds of 
Cubans leaving for the I niled 
Stales atwiard toe Anierican 
freighter Shirley Lykes huined to 
comply tislay with the Castro re
gime's departure recpiirements 

Coder re<-ent regulations they 
were required to forfeit their 
homes and automobiles to the 
slate and to pay all utility hills 
before leaving TTiey were allowed 
to lake no jewelry and were per
mitted only three change' of 
clothing

No sailing tune was anmainced

I for the Shirley Lyke*. originally 
expecled to leave Wetlncsday 

'night with 900 to 1 oral relatives 
of the recently released Bay of 
 ̂Pigs invaders aboard The Red 

1 Cross in Miami said it hoped to 
' announce a sailing date today 

The 4iiofoot freighter is expect
ed to lake the Cubans to Port 
Everglades, Fla

The ship reached Havana Fri- 
' day with more than 7.000 tons of 
food and medicines as an inst.ill- 
menl on the ranso»n for the 1.113 

' Ciihan invasion prisoners freed 
! last month.

Entire State Is Chilled 
But The Mercury Rises

Killed In Wreck
SW'DFR fAPt -  John Alvin 

Moore. 57. a farmer, was Itilled 
Wednesday night when his p'ckiip 

I truck hit a barricade on Texas 
2T8 it a bridge repair project I 

I miles south of Robert Lee The 
I vehicle skidded through a fence.

10 Degrees 
Noted Here

I Wednesday night ww the Icm- 
I peratiire drop to a chilling 10 de- 
' grecs and deejien the grab the 
current cold has on Howard 
County However, there is some 
relief in store if the weatherman 
Is calling his shots right

He predicted a high today of 
38--which IS well above the 22 
degrees which was the top read
ing Wednesday Tonight will be 
cold—18 degrees—hut not nearly 
so cold as the nights have been 
recently. |

Friday, if the conditions hold 
good, warmth will begin to 
return To the countryside A high 
of So is promised.

TIir A«M»rUtF4 Prrwt t
.All Texas suffered under cold' 

Thursday, but the mercury stavevl I 
a btlle higher than the Weather < 
Bureau had forecast 

.Minimum reported was 3 above, 
zero at Dalhart, an area the I 
Weather Bureau earlier warnevf! 
might undergo 10 below zero tem
peratures

A gradual warmup afipearcd 
certain—at least until the begin 
ning of next week when more cold 
was expocled

Ig»ne Star Gas Co retxirted it 
set a record by delivering 1.876,- 
.500.000 cubic feel of gas in the 
24 hours to midnight Wednesday 
The company operates in Texas 
and southern Ok'ahoiTra 

Farmers in the Rio Gramle V'al-1 
ley struggled to save the crops 
still in the field and to preserve! 
their cold-sensitive citrus trees 
The temperature dropped to 19 
degrees at .McCook in the Valley  ̂

Rill Busch, a farmer in the 
middle Valley, said, "There'll 
gonna be a lot of damage. Wo]

can't tell lv)w niiR-h damage we 
b.ivp yet but I know wc can't tak<̂  
too many of these cold spells "

In the Panhandle, Dalhart resi
dents saw the th'ernvimeter sink 
to 3 above zero at I am Four 
hours later the Dalhart reading 
wi..> 7 degrees Amarillo similarly 
warmeil from 4 above to 6 de
grees in two hmir.s

Weather Bureau ohs<-rvers ex
plained that the wind shifted from 
north to south and reversed the 
mercury's trend in the Panhandle 
sector They credited the wind 
change In eastward movement of 
a high pressure center, which was 
over East Texas in early morn 
ing

W i n d s  diminished markedly 
pver most of Texas and skies 
were generally clear There were 
a few clouds at Brownsville

The dry norther sent tcmper.i- 
tures tumbling to near record 
lows at some plwcs Wednesday, 
and it was colder Thursday in 
the eastern half and aouthem por-

»

tions of the state 
In Dallas, the hitler weather 

caused atiout l«i hourly p.iid em
ployes of the Ford Motor Co t,'' 
quit work Wednesday This halted 
assembly lines and led to layoffs 
for I.too other workers.

Metal contracting from the cold 
was blamed for a break m a 20- 
inch pipeline of Ixine Star Gas 
Co near Dallas Workmen niaile 

; qim k repairs and there was no 
■ interruption of gas deliveries 
I A Lone Star Gas s|>okesman in 
Dallas r e p o r t e d  the company 

' again curtailed gas supplies of

POLL TAX  
' BOX SCORE

poll Tax RereljKs Issued ?,1I8 
Exemption Cerltflentes l.a.58 

' Total Through Jau. 23 1,17$
Headline for pnymeut af pall 

tox expires midnlghi Jaa. SI.

large industrial users, however. 
This IS a customary move during 
severe weather to assure ade
quate pres.'ure for gas-heated 
bomes

The biting C-old was blamed for 
, the death near Dallas of John 
I Dillon, 65. of Pike from exposure.
. Ills car went into a ditch and he 
apparently tried to walk to shelter 
abmt the lime the norther struck.

Forecasts called for moderating 
' IcinjieraUires through Friday, but 
the mercury was due to go below 
freezing in all areas of Texas 
overnight.

Marks at other points early 
Thursday included Junction. San 
Angelo, Wichita Falls and 'Texar
kana 7 degrees. .Abilene 8. Chil
dress. Mineral Wells and Tyler 9. 
Dallas. Fort Worth and Marfa 10. 
Luhhovk and Wink II. IXMigview 
ami Waco 12. Lufkin 13, Austin 
15. College Station 16. Cl Pmo 
17. San Antonw 18. Beaumont, 
Houston and Palacios 20. Corpu.s 
Christi and Cotuila 21. GalvoMoa 
22, Alico 2) and Laredo 14.

, 4
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Tax Office Merger 
Gets Final Okay

Many Arrests 
In Crackdown

Crippled Children's Center 
Is Increasing Patient Load

III

LAMCS.A (SC) — The consolida
tion of the city and school district 
tax offices gained final approval 
here Monday when city council 
okayed a merger contract. Trus
tees had earlier okayed the con
solidation move.

Mayor Guy Weekes signed the 
contract. All city records will be 
transferred in the next few days 
to the school business office.

Trustees are presently studying 
proposals to build an addition to 
house the consolidated office, the

possibility of renting, or other pos
sible alternatives.

Floor plans to convert the Burk- 
head Office Building to a city hall 
were approved. The building, when 
renovat^, will house all munici
pal offi^s except the fire and po
lice units which will remain in 
the present city hall building.

Council ordered the old dump- 
grounds closed and approved the 
opening of a new site Its miles 
west of the city on the Seminole 
Highway.

G

Mrs. Westerman, 
Former Resident, 
Dies At Sonora

\ I

In the regular meeting, council 
also okayed a rural fire protec
tion contract as proposed by the 
Uawson County commissioner's 
court For calls outside the city 
limits the county agreed to pay 
$6,400 or $100 a call, whichever is 
greater.

State Hospital Land
The map shows the maior portion of the land owned by the Big 
Spring Slate Hospital whirh will be pot up for sale by the Male. 
The heavy, dotted line at the right Is I'S X7 north and the .Sndrews 
Highway ruts arroas at the lower portion of the pirlure. The hos
pital will retain about IM arres In the general area designated 
No. 7. Remainder ol the $M-aere trarl will be told.

Land
Sold

the sale of 
Rig Spring

.\ hill c.ylling for 
excess Kind at the 
State lliispital was .ipprnwii at the 
Iasi ineeling of the Ro.trd for 
Stall' Hospil.tls .ind Sihmils It in- 
cludeil excess land at the San An

lists of alxHit 70 acres, he said It 
lies about in the middle of the 
hospital acreage with the farming 
areas to the north ami south of 
It .iml cutting a swath iM-lwcen the 
main hospital campus and the pow

tonio and Wichita Falls slate bos • er house It is iocale<l west of I S
and at the Abilene St.viepital.s 

Schoi'l
The land in question in Rig 

,*H>rirg IS (urrentU (leing le.vsi’ .l 
for f.arming h> John Taylor The 
slate will now have to ask f >r 
surveys of the properties and de 
ride ex.itllv which land will tie 
sold

"The decision on how much Kind 
will tie reUini'd at this hospit.sl 
will tie up to u' ' Dr I’reslon F 
Harr'son su|ierintendent o( the 
Rig StM nc -M.ile llospit.il. S.iid 
"The hospital now owns iin arres 
and we wil; want to keep aliot.t 
too or 110 aiies for our own use 
now ard in th<- future

The present hospital campus con

XT and north of the Andrews Itigh- 
w ,iv

Dr Harrison said enough would 
Ih- retainesl for future expansion 
and to provide adequate drainage 
lor the i.impus an i the surround 
mg land He said the land would
tw liisjiosssl of on a hid h.is;s

The lami shown on the map is 
div .ileii into tr.ii ts S' they were 
divideif for Irasing At one time 
ai reage w.is ret.xineil hv the tms 
pital for Its own gardening pur- 
pi'S) s hut now all are being leased 
by T.iy lor

Word has lieen received here ol 
the death in Sonora Wetinesday of 
Mrs Itolirit i Julia> Westerman, 
yo. Wife of a pioneer West Texas 

I rancher and a resident of Rig 
S|inng more than four decades 
ago

She passed away while visiting 
in the home of a son, Cecil West- 
emian, a Sonora pharmticist and 

i him.self a one-time Big Spring 
resident.

Hulieil Westerman, husbamt of 
I the deceased, is ill and confined 
to a iHispital in San Angelo.

Mrs Westerman was born Julia 
Jolly at Hryan Se|i( IS, I8'73. She 
married Itotierl Lee Westerman 
in I’Hineei. KaMland County. April 
21, IIUW They had tieen schml- 
niates in Fastland County prior 
to their wedding

Mr. Westerman was a cowboy 
in the trail drive days, having 
worketl on th«- Matailor Raneh be
fore Motley County was’organired. 
He retireil in I'M! ami moveil to 
Christoval

Ih'fore they movt'il to laiinesa 
in 1H.17. they r.inched at Crow 
Fl.it, *«i mile., east of K1 I’aso, 
and on the San Juan Mesa Kanrh 
north of Rofwe'l. N M , as well as 
at tilascotl and G-irdcn City

I..I.I \pril 21. the eouple cele- 
fir.ili-d thi-ir 73rd wedding anniver- 
x-iry

l- iiner.il M-rvices weie to be held 
at 2 pm tnil.iy in the Christoval 
B.iptist'( hurch with burial in the 
Chiistiival cemelcry

Survivors ineliaie thiee daugh- 
Iris Mrs W 1’ 'Vera Kdwards. 
forrtH-rly of Pig Spring and now 
of I'hristoval. Iluiiy Cooksey and 
\'ivi.in C.iKeiley. also of Chnsfov- 
,il M i s  V C ( iu s  Hart. Rig 
Spring IS .1 surviving niece

Mrs W h: Sealy, water billing 
machine clerk, was named as act
ing city s**cretary to perform of 
ficial functions during any ab
sences of Jack .N. Goodloe, city 
secretary.

Savings-And-Loan, 
Motors Feature 
Higher Market

The Big Spring police depart
ment's efforts to curtail a mount
ing toll of traffic accidents has 
resulted in numerous arrests for 
violations. The conviction rate has 
also risen, with stronger empha
sis on eliminating with wanting! 
border line cases.

A check of the traffic division 
records from Jan. 9 to Jan. 19. 
shows a total of 131 arrests for 
various offenses. Convictions in 
the same period show 86. These 
convictions, however, show that 
some were summonses issued to 
violators before Jan. 9 because 
each has 10 days in which to ap
pear before the corporation court, 
or to come to the police station 
and pay his fine. By the same 
token some citations issued during 
the 10-day period will appear later.

A breakdown of the number of 
offenses with which drivers were 
charged shows: Speeding 35. run
ning stop signs 7. disregarding red 
lights 7. improper turns 3. failure 
to yield right of way 7, following 
too closely, causing an accident 6. 
driving or parking the wrong 
way 2, improper pa.s.sing 1, im
proper Stan from parked position 
3. driver's license violations 19. 
improper registration 2, defective 
lights 7, rWuffler violations 5, haz
ardous parking 26.

A steady increase in the pa
tient load was reported to the 
board of directors of the Howard 
County Rehabilitation (Crippled 
Children'll Center Wednesday by 
Jim Thompson, therapist.

At the close of 1962, the Center 
had 43 active patients, compared 
with 39 a year previously. Thomp
son gave 274 treatments in De
cember for an average of 16 per 
day; a year ago,' records for the 
aame month indicate he gave 219 
treatments for an average of 11 
per day.

So far in January, the number 
of treatments is on the increase 
and the average is above 19 per 
day. In answer to a board mem-

University Gets 
Nuclear Reactor

Furniture Taken
NEW YORK (A P )-A  renewed I ^ Johnw.

rally by motors and a cutting of ■
losses by savings and-loan holding i that someone had lak-
companies featured an irregular ' "d " "* *  wiwght iron
ly higher stock market early this
afternoon Trading was heavy. , I*.'* ** » six'‘'  He said the items, valued at $65,

Steel* were soft and many of , were taken during the past 10 
the best gains were by stocks not I days while he was in the process 
repn-wnted in the popular aver-1 of moving to the Johnson street 
ages I address

AUSTIN — A nuclear reactor 
has been installed in the Univer
sity of Texas College of Engi
neering and will be put into op
eration when its uranium fuel 
arrives, probably in March.

The $250,000 reactor, known as 
the TRIGA Mark I, was acquired 
primarily for teaching theoretical 
and practical aspects of nuclear 
energy to engineering students. It 
will also be used in conjunction 
with various other graduate and 
sciences.

As a research tool, the reactor 
will serve students and (acuity 
niemtiers in engineering and oth
er fields, including physics, chem
istry. microbiology, botany and 
zoology.

A built-in thermostat will auto
matically abut down the reactor if 
it develops more power than ii 
required

ber's query, Thompson replied 
that 15 is the optimum number of 
treatments a therapist should give 
in one day.

"Wa should begin thinking 
about employing a second thera
pist." he said.

The speech therapy program 
had 49 treatments in December, 
compared with 30 the previous 
year.

In other buaineu. Dr. B. Broad- 
rick was named chairman of the 
operations committee. R. W. 
Whipkey was named to represent 
the association regarding plans 
for the new building to be built 
with a gift from the Dora Rob
erts Foundation.

The directors approved a blan
ket bond for employes and the 
three officers of the association, 
setting a bond of $5,000 for each 
of them.

A gift of a go-kart was accept
ed from Freeland Austin, local 
Humble distributor. The kart is 
valued at $400. and Austin sug
gested the organization sell it in 
some manner and use the pro
ceed* for the Center. Jim Bill 
Little, president, named a com
mittee of Jim Calmet, G l e n n  
Cootes and Louis Carothers to ar
range a sale

In the financial report. Carolh- 
ers reported receipts for the last 
quarter of 1962 at 96.996 33 and 
disbursements of $3.280 94 At the 
end of the year, the organization 
had bank balances of $3.389 03 
with another $7,041 64 in savings.

Traffic Victim
VALENTINE, Tex. (AP) _  A 

collision east of this far West 
Texas village killed Mrt. Mas 
Humphreys, 50, a Marfa teacher, 
Wednesday. Her station wagon 
and a pickup truck driven by 
Clark Anderson. 54. of Valentine 
collided. He suffered minor in
juries.

Pollution Permit
AUSTIN fAP) — The Texas 

Water Pollution Control Board 
granted a permit Wednesday for 
Celaneae Chemical Corp. to dis
charge industrial watte into the 
Colorado River at Bay City.

F A T
OVERWEIGHT

AvalUM* U sm wNSm* ■ OMUr'i ar*. 
•trIaUMi. Mr irmt ••H*a ODBINKX. 
Tm IM* ■«)* tst Si 1 Sari »r
yMr MM** StiS N* ilrMBMi •larrUr. 
UiaUrM. ar takSif al aa-aalU4
raSarlai raaStaa. arackara ar aaaklat. ar 
rkawlag sa*- ODEIMCX la a tkia lakiri 
aaS aaaOT avaSavaS. Wkaa tm Uka 
ODMNEX. TM atfll aalaa TMr naala. 
atm aal Ika fa*4a tm IWa. kut raa 
•tmplf Sm ’I kaTa tta *r(a f*a aitra 
aarUMt kaaaaaa ODBINEX iaaaaatri 
TMr aosaUt* i** SaaraatM aaar Sailra 
laa taaS. TMr walikl aiaat Msa Saan. 
karaaaa at TMr awa SMlar wUI tail 
TM. wkM TM aal lata, tm walfk laai. 
Gal ria af aiMaa (al aaS Saa laaf'r 
ODKINEX aaala SSik aaS la aaM aa 
IkU Ot'SEatnEEi If aal MlunaS far 
MT raaaM taal ralara Ika aarkaaa la 
TMr Sracflal aaS fal Taw (aU aiMrr 
kaak. Na aaaiUaaa aakaS. ODBINEX it 
aaM aMk kklt iMraalM kTi

W ALKER'S PHARMACY
123 Main

MAIL ORDERS FILLED

Prescription By
” ?»HONE AM 4-5232  

900 MAIN
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

Open T il l  9 Every Night a a a Plenty of Free Parking

K N O W N  FO R VALUES

Thomas TTEtWaltra aa«nrrii r ti rri T

Hot Royal Typewriters 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

Base Group 'Adopts' 
Young Indian Boy

.NKWCOMKR 
GRF.CTING SKRVK'E 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Uovd AM 3 2005

An ex'ablivhed N e w c o m e r  
Creeling Service In a field 
where rxt«eriertce counla for 
result* and *atu>faction

A NEW NAME FOR 
THE ROYAL PIG

TERRY'S
DRIVE-IN

1307 E. 4th

E. La Terry
O w n o f

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT.LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

The l’ rotr*lant W..men of the 
fhapel received notice revcntlv. 
th.it then a(>p..(.ilKin I" adoni , n 
Indian child <>f Ihe Cuuxhatt.i In- 
di.m Hi verv .vtion Ihrouah the 
(Ttrislian Children « Fund of Rich
mond. \a »a» apptovrii

The "ro»l" of the .adoption is 
llji' i>er vear wh;< h the crmip p.i>» 
at the r.ite of tin (>er ni.xith 
S« hool* «rr provided tiv Ihe feil 
eral government (or the ihildren of 
M.d*,im.( Coushatt < revrv alior. 
hut the govemmenl make* no 
prov I'lon for the t»hv»,ral, ment.il. 
or vpirilusl need* of the ( hildii n

Chridian rhildren « Fiiml help* 
these >ounC'ter« pn verve their 
W.1V of I (i- Thi* include* Ihe rh .r- 
octer hiiildinE tradition* *urh a* 
thi- It'dian » hich recard ("■ Ihe 
«ai reilnev* of m.irriage •frnng 
lovaHie* .-nd -e'erriiir lor 
elderr The protect al*o ine'infe* 
home ront.icl* of Ihe younc*'ert 
at recul.vr inlerv.vl* indi< .ilirr 
*omeone « interevfe'

The history of the child adopted 
hv the Rebh women g ve* |hi» n 
formation he i* Bennett I’nncho, 
horn IVr 21 I<»iO .ind i« in 'he 
fourth grade Hi* favorite »iib)erl 
I *  .vnlhmetir .vml he hopev to enter 
a vocational «< hool a* uwn a* he 
finivhe* hi* e'emenfarv work the 
hoy * health i* good, hi* prngre** 
in *choo' I* average he help* h * 
f.vther in the even ng* and like* to 
pl.w h.i*kelh,ill

The womer. were told "Rennell 
wa* horn in .ihiert poverty, tho'igh 
the father «trugcle* In eke nut 
a living he i* unvkillrhl and so 
little work i* available to him at i '  of Ihe youngster acenm-
dav lahni, or odd .oh*. Ih.at !i.« I P-''nied Ihe "history ' of the ch.M

t f

•  • •

BFAVFTT ROM HO
re»ervation wa* provKlerl hy the 
Stale Ilf Texa* for Ihe Mahamas l 
who h.id mo\e<i from Tennessee in | 
I7M \V''in thi- l ’ :t»e w.i* loined ' 
hy the Cou‘ h.itl.1* in 18.34. addition- 
.d :and wa* afhled to the re«erva- 
tMin

The reservation is some no miln* 
north of Moiivion—deep in F.i«t 
Tex.i* and m.iny of the inhahitart* 
work .it Ihe pulp mill in neighbor- 

! ing Livingston where the average 
family income i* about $1 noo a 

I ve.ir

earning* won't provide adequate 
food, let alone other nece<sil'rs 
One of Ihe problem* i* providing 
clothing for school .ige children— 
in Bennett'* case, the need '.vas 
urgent When hi* ra<e wa* bro'ight 
to the .sttertKin of (VF. hi* n.ime 
wa* added immedi.atelv. In the li*t 
of children up for "adoption ' 

The Alahama-CoushatLi Indian

THE PATTERN
T R T*rWt. Prptrlkpf C\mtfk «f nm RifliwBV ••

There i» 0 divine pottern for New Testo- 
menf Chriitiorrify; ond Motet mode fhe to-

,md i* on file along with the 
adoption" naper*
Mr* lavmaid Tovrea president 

I of the Webb group is on a Ihiee 
months' leave of absence The vice 
president M’ s J rrimd.ahl. wife 
of T Set Pnindahl ha* worked 
closely on the proiect with 3fr* 
R F Meacham, wife of the wmg 

.chaplain It wa* Mr* Meachim 
who brought the project to Ihe at- 
tenlirvn of Ihe group

Kmuuutll
D ress len g th s  

. . . i f  on fu ll bo lts  
w o u ld  be 59c y d .

Bastrop Man 
Charged Here

bemacle according to It a* a 
shadow of it Midi 8 5 In the 
New Testament we find a pattern  ̂
The Book spei-itie* certain thing* ' 
On the other hand some mm 
mandt are gem-ral ' no pattern 
being given for the method of do 
inf them)

For example, no pattern is given 
(ol least not after the church be 
fan. Acta 2) for the place of hap 
turn My friendly critic think* the 
early church baptised "in rivers 
or aurrotindinf lakc^": but the 
Bible doe* not any so If that were 
a port of the pattern, it would be 
■ p ^ ied  In the Scriptures

‘nia aamt Ja tnia refardmg

pew*, carpet*, air conditioner* 
etc Nothing is specified in the 
.New Testament a* to what one sits 
on or stands on when worshipping; 
nor about the temperature of the 
air Thus, to change these thing* 
one way or the other, is not to 
depart from the pat'ern. They do 
effect Ihe pattern

Nathan Whe.if. 42. from Bas 
trop. was transferred from the city 
jail to Howard ('oiinty jail Wednes
day on .1 ch.irge of assault with 
intent to murder. Justice of the 
Pc’tu r .less Slaughter set his bond 
at $2.ri00 which he had not made 
at noon lodav

Hut singing 'which 
music it specified in 
Testament It i« in the pattern SeV 
Acts Hi 25 I ( or 14 15 Kph 
a 19 Col 3 16. Rom 1.5 9; Heh 
2 12 and 13 IS. Ja* 5 13 

l.et at b*4 depaiT from Ihe 
dl'lw* paUera la aaythlag! —odv.

I The charge grew out of an affray 
' on Rig Spring's north side last 
Friday afternoon when Dan Tin
ner. another man from Bastrop, 

iwas injured Tinner was taken to
is vocal i Cowper (Tinic and Hospital where 
the New he was treated for a fractured 

skull and coocussiott He was re
ported to be improving Thursday 
morning

The t »o men were with four 
othen from Boatrop who came to 
Howard County to pick cotton 
several weeka ago.

Just say, ’Charge-It’!  No money dotcn at Grants! Extra satings

'WNxImit'

^ y d s .J |
Textures. I'rint*. solidr, 
Itnrvest nilors th.nt iieg for 
your im;tgin.Tti<'n. r.Tiliion 
hues, checks, kitchen jirinl.s, 
many more GrantsI

Grants 'Monogrommed' 
Both Towel, Reg. $1

Luxuriate lo the vel
vety beauty of a '■Re
gal Roar" towel It's 
the ktart of a really 
elegant hath' 22 x 44'. 
Pink, blue, gold roaea 
on white ration terry
Hand Towal___SB*
Waak C3s4h____ 3N

SPECIAL

TIERS THAT SET THE 
SCENE FOR SPRING

Raiartly tadarad in wath 
and hang cotton, apioad 
with gay hands and braid.

SPECIAL

Daintily ruflM white ray
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embroidered poppy trim 
MatHiii« Valaiwea -L i*
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Discount Center 
FREE PARKING 
3rd & Johnson 
Open Doily 9*9
Except Sundoy

FINANCING 
MAY BE 

ARRANGED Pillows
Filled With 100% Pure'

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much
Kapok

Noa-AUergenic
Odorlrat

Only 1 . 6 6
Each

Costume 
Jewelry Sole 

Continues
Values To 7 7 ^
Z .K . Only /  /  ^
Values To " t
S.95. Only I . * * /

Westinghouse 
Steam And Sprinkle

Iron
No. HS39
21.95 Retail \ A . i  i

Ladies' Slide

House
Shoes

Values To 1.50 

Only 2 7 ^

Motel Decorator

Waste
Baskets

4 9 *

l^#<* TO

PWg. Of 100 9"

Paper Plates
Only 8 8 *

SAVEI
SAVEI
SAVEI
SAVE!

All At Terrific Diacounts 
No. H86ACS1 P  A  0 7  
84.95 Retail, Only

25< Retail

Secretarial
Notebook

Only

3.98 Value

Zipper
Binders

Gibson's Untouch
able Price

Only

Super Deluxe

Transistor 
Tope Recorder

Volume, Play, Record, 
Microphone

Only 17.88

M  SI 111- ( ' o o k  
F r y p a a i i

Buy Now At 

Gibson's Untouchable 
Price, Only

Mra't l.ang Slrrvr

Sport
Shirts

Ai (Tavr-Out Piirra 
Valur. 2  c  A Q  
T# 4.SJ ^  Ear J » W W

Super Speedy

Paint Sprayer
Compact Sprayer Outfit 
No. 404 Retail 39.95

Only 27*95

3.50 Value 
Workman's

Lunch Kit
With Pt. Vacuum Bottia

Only 1*67

N E W  LO W  PRICE

D O E s k in  Facial Tissues
Preferred for softness 
by 3 out of 4 w om en-

Sifer, too!
Limit 3 Boxes sox o*

Westinghouse

6-Transistor Radio
10.99Gibson's

Untouchable Price, Only

^ SSS,33
('amMuatla*

'*'* Zebco ReelRKaU
sue (ilbaaa Elkrrtla»« Kail

S.SS 
RHaH

Rti. I Q  
Far Only I V . /  /

Gibson Rod

ramblnaUan
»» ReelRMall A C C  I 
an4 Glkaan FIbarglaat Rad
R̂ , Gibson Rod

Rath
Far Only 4.97

Wood
Lures

RMall. I.U Ea. 
SPEdAI.

2  y .  1 . 0 0

Electric
Shaver

Rnr \aw
And Hava 

AI Glbaan't 
I BtanrkaMa

Prlra

7.97
Only

n.sa Rrtail 
Rantna ('FL

Mart II

Electric 
Razor 

9.88

IV TiwaMa

Light
ar 4t' Hrary 

Only
Extension 

Cord 
98^OniT

I'ntan <Ural AII-MrUI

Tackle Box
Ray Nan And

Kara Ai TtU ln « , 
I'ntanahablr PrVa'

Only 99^

Men's
100*a Cotton

Pajamas
Only

2.77

Save
50%

On
These 
Ray-O-Vsc

Flashlights
•rail. Slia D ......  8 7 <

vo n. Sira D 1.19

«-PUyar

B'minton
Sets

Only 2.66

Large 10"

Ploy Balls 
47*9I€ Value

Save Now 
At Gibson's

Only 43

\

t.Sa Valea
Bowl-A- 
Strike 

only 1.97

7.M S'alaa, by MsUal
Pop-zo-Boll 

Only 2.96

) « l  Valna 
NIaliaia

Gun, Holster Set 
OniT 1.37

Shoots Caps Or 
Water

4.98
Retail, Only 1.99

4.98 Retail 
Ny-Lint Ford

Platform
Dump
Truck

Save Now At 
Gibson's

Only 1.99

6.00 Retail 
Ny-Lint

Pepsi
Cola

Truck
Gibson's

Untouchable
Price, Only

2.99

All Model 
Craft

Boats, Ships, 
Cars, Racers,

30% o„
Our Regular 

Price, Example: 
75« Toys
I.M Ralail 

ONLV
52^

1.50
And 2.00 
Retail FANCY DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES Gibson's Untouchable Price, Only

navsT. ne

119.95 Retail 
No. K808H 
8mm Movio

Camera
With Fingortip Zoom 
Control. Zooms from 

wide angle to normal to telephoto with a touch of tho 
lever. Pistol grip fully enclosed synchronised trigger
mechanism.

Gibson's Untouchable Price 79.99

10.00 Retail

TV Tray & Table 
Sets

Choice Of Several Designs

4.99Limited Supply, Only

Thermal Knit 
Underwear

Drawers Or Shirt

Only 99* Each

Warmcrast

Heating Pad
I .Y r . Guarantee. Three Positive 

Heats, Braille-Type Switch, 
Washable Cover

Only 1*97

1.00 Value 
Goody And Cindy

Brush Rollers 
Only 2 For 1.00

Landers By Universal 
Square

Electric Skillet
With Dome Cover

Complete With Control, Stews, 
Steams, Bakes, Grills, Frias, Etc.

Only 8.97

Westinghouse

Electric . 
Can Opener
No. HC11 19.95 Retail 

Sava Now At Gibson's

Only 10.97

Ho/o
J!i«r Sp,..

^ e n n e n  
9U

fth r
C U f i f y

" • » . . . . .



A Devotional For The Day
During th« night a vidon came to Paul: a Macedonian 
stood there appealing to him and saying. “Come 
across to Macedonia and help us." (Acts 16:9. NEB.) 
PRAYER: We pray, our Father, that we may hear Thy 
call when it comes to us and be ready to serve Thee 
by serving our fellowmen in their need, whatever that 
need may be. In the name of Christ, who taught us to 
pray, “Our Father who art in heaven . . . Amen.”

<From The ’Upper Rootn')

Much Too Much
A senUemaa who deals primarily with 

youth was recounting some ot his p ^ lem  
children recently. In almost e\ery in
stance, the drfrmihy got back to a bad 
home situatjoa. particularly a broken- 
home srtuatMm.

Now we do not bold with his stulf that 
there is not such a thing as a bad boy or 
girl, that trouble is all the pwrenU' fault. 
We do agree, however, that in most 
cases, the seeds of difficulty come frofn 
an unwholesome home background Bick
ering parents, parents livirtg apart or em
barking upon separation have an unsta- 
biltzmg emotional effect on most young
sters.

Last year in Howard County there were 
407 licenses issued for marriage At the 
same time there were 325 petitions for di

vorce filed. 195 actually granted
We do not argue that some marriages 

should rxjt be dissolved because they were 
mLstakes or they went irretrievably 
sour, or for other good and sound reasons. 
But we do submit that when 48 per cent 
as many couplet get divorces as obtain 
licenses in one year, then it is much too 
much No wander we have broken-home 
problenvs

But sadder still are parents who don't 
necessarily break up but who place their 
own pleasure and convenience ahead of 
everything else—even their children Un
less a boy or girl is revulsed at the be
havior of self-centered, immoral parents, 
he Or she it apt to u.se this rmmple as a 
license to do similarly. This doesn’t jus
tify them, but it’s hard entirely to blame 
th ^

No Loophole Here
The mi.>>laken notion persi.sts in Wash

ington that federal income tax exemption 
on interest from state and local govern
mental bonds is a “ loophole’ ’ that ncn-ds 
closing It is not a tax loophole, and re
moving the exemption would-penalire state 
and local taxpayers, not the bond holders

It IS debatable whether federal taxing 
of state-local bond Interest would he un
constitutional. since It has never been 
done the point has not been court tested 
But the fe*leral revenue receivable from 
taxing such interest is hardly enough to 
strain the Coa«titution State and local 
governments now pay artxind a half-bil- 
lion dol'ars a year in bond interest which, 
if federally taxed, would return probably 
no more than 17' million to the U. S. 
Treasury

’The mam point against r<-moving the 
present exem^ion, however, is one of fun- 
dame’-t.il public pol.cy. spe«ifirally the 
preservation of balance in our federal- 
vtate-loca! system of govemm(nt Remov
ing the exemption would have the effect 
of encouraging imbalanced governmenta! 
central iialior.

State and local governments are finan

cially hard-pressed to meet their rising 
responsibilities All of them have fumed 
heavily to liond fm.anring ’That burden is 
heavy on the stale-local taxpayers, but 
lightened by the f.Kl that the bonds can 
be marketed at a low interest rate be- 
cau.se their interest is untaxed by the 
federal government

Remove that fevleral tax exemption and 
the marketable interest rite on state-local 
governmental hoods winild soar ’The high
er interest rate— and hence the federal tax 
bite—wou d come out of itate-locn! tax
payers’ rw»t the bondbuvers'. pockets.

’The end resuil would surely be mo.'-e 
resistance to state and loca< governmental 
spending followed by more popular 
turning to t.be federal government lor 
works and services that need doing The 
federal govemmer' i budget th is would 
be hurt not he.(wd by closing th'i mis
called tax loophole and the ability of 
state and l'»ca) governments fa perform 
t.beir fair share of pntdic res;>oocih.:ir,«-s 
wrnuid be unpaired The wtiole idea should 
be dropped, permanently.

D a V id L a w r e n c e
Who Does The Military Planning?

WA'cHlN'i’niN — The American people 
are ert tl<-d to know whether the chiefs 
of th<-i- .crmed services are incorriieteTit 
<T wh<-ther. in strict.y military oper.iiions. 
they are bemg interfered with by civilians 
;n the government

.A rongressionnl investigation of jud 
what ’•ppened before the Bay of f’ lgs ’ 
invasMn of Cuba took place m ApnJ l » l  
u more than ever necessary nowr he< au»e 
of what is being disclosed as the trie 
story ■ of 'be fiasco For unless the re- 
spons b.litv ot the U S Chiefs of Staff 
during T..litary ope'slions is cVarly 
fil'd  rbe cjpacrty of the t n ted States 
to prpv«mt or resist armed attacks m th.i 
hemisphere may be open to (piest or

MORF TM A.N '*• ’ mer of ou- amed 
secvifps wT'e moti.l red las* (vr-*oher in- 
vide trve r-*ed  S-Jiiss for a pr«s.ble ;n- 
vas.m if Cuba n o*-de' to get rid of the 

m;-s > s ases 't-rrr Hot the-r is 
*vO WJv ’O ,udgr whe-Sver the m'itarT 
chiefs even then ha', 'ne 'ill author.ty 
to a< * and yjst what 'os*r.c 'io*-s were 
piaced u;«pe them *h»h cmuk! n.ive af
fected the s-tcress of th exped ti-in 

Attornrv f>r>c-a Rrcw-rt F KcnnedT. 
who—tie- au-e- be s a br-vher of the 
I'reside*'* — .s regarded a« the a-'min.dra- 
tior'i au’-bontative sp>ikesr-..wi in many 
matters outside h.« own devaCmenf has 

given two r'e'v c-*s fin ’ '■e Cuban 
f.ascr-—one to the K.n.gb* newsp.tprrs and 
t.he other to ’ f  S News k Wn'ld Re-

THf TWO irtev •*- Vvrta' 'hosigh 
they do rot cover tl ' ‘ he xanie pom's 
’The \ttorn«-v C,'-r< r.il t d r>ti'id Kra» 
low WashirrtffC corrrrnor»d«-nt of the 
Kr.igbt newipai>er«. that JKre trad tieen no 
inv.iwor. plan compie'r*! d.iring Mr F. 
.serbowe*- i tenr Me s.nd ' There w.is ;u.st 
a gene'a. concept Tt.e lrgisi,cs .vrvf the 
details were wo>-kod od a'*<"- the Presi
dent 'Kennedy took offtce ’

ADDFII IM f RT.sT has ticen developed 
now in this srtiole subject. beca«i»e many 
of the Cuban officers of the inva'.on force, 
who were recentlv rvnwined. have been 
tell.ng Americmns that the I’nited States 
bad awured them of air cover Attr»rney 
General Kennedy make* quite a point of 
the facd that no P S air cover was 
ever promised Techmcally. this is coc- 
rec* Bu* the United States was fully cog-
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r. rant of the .or s.jpjv rt th.vf the r  ibans 
were supposed In have Yet this w v» ir. 
.vdequafe Attomrv General Kerr*~1v vaid
n his inters iev» in ' U S N- wc Jk World 

Report'
’ The first po n( is tha* there w-.»* not 

US air rover and none wa» withdrawn 
In fact the President didn't wi’ hd'aw ary 
air cover for the landing ferces-U S or 
ot.herw i,*e

• WHAT HAPl’KNF.Il wav this One air 
attack had :>een m.vde or Sa' jnlay on Cu
ban airport' There was :v '.iirrv at the 
l'nite-1 Na‘ i>n» and » srw-vere and as a 
rewu.'t. U S particip.ation :n the matter 
wa* co.-nm.g to the surface ’Thix surf.acing 
was cnrtrarv to the pre invasion ;»lar, 
’There w.is sup|>osed to he another at
tack on t.he a -r»>'1* on Monday mnm- 
irr

The Pres,d« nt x as call'd .ihout wh* th 
e- another att.vk whi<h had been pLarned 
xhuud take place As there was this stir 
atciut the m.atter he gave instnisdion' 
that .t sfKiuld no* take place at that 'ime 
ur.)e*c ifK-se having the- responsibility felt 
that It W's *0 irr.pi.r*a"t ' h.'d to lake 
pla e in which rase they sĥ 'U-d t.vll him 
and d.scuss n further And that s wrhat 
was f'ostpo'^ed I' wasr. t .-.r cover of the 
Seacfex or l.indirgs And m fact, the 
attai k on the a r^rits ;.«A place later that 
day

TIIF AIK ( o\ FR prov dt-d was from a 
base ,n f rntr.t V.Tier.ra Wh.it part the 
t'nd'-'i States government plaved in or- 
gar.i/ing it is n-g discU’Scd Ir the mid'fle 
of a military operatinn however, yo'i can't 
make a long dis'.im r rail to the Whi'e 
House and d.scuss the next move The 
anti Castro forces wire sure air cov'f wjs 
coming from somewhere

’The Attorney General *.is asked who 
d.d the planning He declared th.at " ’The 
plan that finally went into effect was ap- 
peovrsi fiy our m litarv- — the P<-ntag<>n. 
the Joint Chiefs of Staff, as well a.s the 
Centra! Intr'ligence Agenrv " He add'd 
tbat while the .loint ("hiefs "appcovid ’ 
the plan, "the responsibility for the plan
ning lay primarily with the CIA ' and 
that, since the President h.ad to give final 
approval to the plan, hr had accepted the 
blame

IN BOTH INTFRAIFWS. the Attorney 
General said that (' S Air psiwer was to 
have been used only if the ship* trans
porting the Cuban irv-asion force had been 
detect'd hy Castro tw-'ore they reached the 
target area ard were attack'd on the 
high sras on their wav hack to Central 
America This is the explanation given for 
the presence of U S w.irshir>* including 
an aircraft carrier, in the vicinity of the 
Riy of Pigs on the dav of the invasion 
A’et It it assert'sl that b'-fore the inva
sion *lhe President had made it clear '
lhat the United States Arm'd Forces, in
cluding air power, would not he u««d

IN THF INTERVIEW in the Knight 
newsp,ipers the .Allomey G'meral said.
■ ’Thr plan that was used was fully cleared 
by the CIA and the Joint Chiefs of Staff 

, Listing the major ’ mistakes ’ Mr Ken
nedy added: ''There was not sufficient air 
cover at the beach 71181 was a mistake 
’There were not enough men and equip
ment That was a mistake Underestimat
ing the T 33’i Castro's airplanes —that 
was a serioui mistake The planning was 
inadequate, just inadequate ’ ’

BUT WHO DIM all Uua pianring. and 
why wa»n f someone in the U S Air 
Force able to say in adv ancy whether the 
T 33’i had the capacity to carry roi-ke's' 
Theae were U. S. planes originally given 
to the Batifta regime in Cuba
lC«erntU. Itai. n*w Tork H«iwm Trtbua*. be.I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
May Be Your Last Chance

Y o u r  I n c o m e  Ta>
Who Classifies As A Dependent?

nj>« rHwUrf u> {or c*t in fi •• g »r»j* frv3̂ fB! irKaei »
U i  rot *rt TV '.s 4MK- a fovariA »r ••#rt#a 'O.a *’ . (»a DTid tMlOdlC.̂ OTi »• A iOtKTvO*' •

Bt JAMES MARLOW
W ASHINGTON AP -  Exemp- 

tioni vre m'tu-} «jv«d in (.ling 
your 1 <2 income t.-x return Each 
one you ran cl.um means $»<*' sub
tracted from >our n<ome before 
wh.it s l«ft V ' X I' V

Bevides the $non exemption al
low'd t-aih p'-rj- r. film; ,i return 
you get a Jejii exemption f t 
each lepen<f'Tt

Husband wife < xemptions were 
explained in arlirV No 3 of th.s 
senes A wife is not a depenftent 
Wh< is'’ Thc-e .,re ,i lot of rules 
on that

THEA IHFhFK tor different 
kinds of dep<ndenis

\ ou would not for instance, get 
an extra W**' exemption for a de- 
;>endetit iiecaus*- he was 85 or 
blind as you w >uld for v ourself 
or wife if you er she were A5 or 
blind

A'ou f.in (i.im )our child as a 
d'-pen-tent if he was horn or die<i 
in l'»C ‘ but r'<t a stillborn child 
.f V 1 f'lntributed to more than 
h sif h:s 'upport ,n that part of 
!'*-2 .n which he was alive

One nf the key p«i.nts—.n claim 
ing your child, stepchi'd or •-•'■'pt- 
ed child as a Hependert—is age

If he was under .19 and you 
paid more than half his suop'Tt. 
you can claim him as a depend
ent no mi Mist how much .ncome 
he had

If he w.it 19. and had <■'
more income yfiu couldn't claim 
h.m as a dependent even *.h ■ ich 
vou isontnbu’ ed to more than ha’f 
h s supr>«rt iin’ess he w vs a faV 
time student

HE'S NOT considered a fulltime 
student if he h.vd .i -egular i.r 
part time job ir wir.' in Tii,:’"t 
wh'io' or took a c^rresponleoce 
course

But suppose your de;<endcnt un
der 19 chil'f or your over-19 child 
who otiaiified as a '•■■•'enf lenrnd 
er.t h.id Visi or mo'e mrome 
Tv-en what'

Hr .d file h.s own return, t.kirg 
h.s ov»n l>9») exemrlion and p.'y- 
ing arv t.-x owe-f Rut on vour re 
turn vou i-otild cl.i'm a ex 
emption f' *■ h.m and you woul<fr t 
have *n -ervort or inc'ude h's in 
come

Suppose your dep'-ndtnl fhiM

won a school scholarship That 
doesn't count in deciding whether 
your contributed to mora th.'n 
half hiS support

You can't claim exemption for 
a niamrd child who filed a joint 
ret.im with his or her* spouse, 
even though you paid more than 
half the child s support

YOl ('.A.N--in addition to your 
child, step child or adopted child 
--claim the following relatives as 
dependents if they fit the rules 
given Iat«-r

Your grandchild, great grand 
child, and so »>n: your brother, 
sister, half-brother, half sister.

Whot Others Soy
Twv) University of Chicago ed

ucators have hem cooducting ex 
periments wh.ch show graphically 
why rurrent school emphws on 
Uie ' g fted child " should, not he 
lim.ited to the high-I Q student 

The professors. Dr Philip Jack 
son and Dr Jacob Cetxels. studied 
reuct ons of two groups of sec
ondary school students to s var 
iHy of challenges One group was 
m.id'- up of high scorers on 
staixfsrd I Q te'ts The other was 
comp'rsed o< st'idents who were 

highly creative" but not in the 
top 20 per rent "O I «J te‘ t«

■An.ong other things, the profes 
sors roncIu<l'''i that 

The high-1 y  group lendc-i to 
errphasj/e the sing.e correct.

Side vilution to a problem xaw 
personal success through ronven- 
t nna, standards, and moved to 
ward the model provided by teach 
ers

The creative group valued a 
wide range of interests unconven- 
•lonal occupations: a sens* of 
humor invent.or rather than ’ ’la- 
hor ”. and multiple new experi 
n eetal solulons to a prohlfcn 

This r**searrh ronfirmt what 
many have long suspected—lhat 
the results of intelbgence rating 
«vstems are useful only if it i» 
rrcogni/ed tha! 'hey rer>ct 
lim'ations of their inventors' own 
gropirg for the m.eaning and pur- 
pt.xe nf human intelligence 

If al.so indicates why educators 
should sevrch for means of «timu- 
lat nj and rewarffing ’ gifted" 
children outsiile the top I Q brack 
rt

-CHKISTLVN .SUIKNUL 
MONITOR

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Get Rid Of Left-Over Prescription Medicine

Bt JOsFPII G. MOLNFR. M. I).
FV.ir 1>' Molner Mv brother 

and his family always «ave any 
antthiotics left over from a pre
scription and t.xke them for the 
next infection that coni'*s along 
Tcxl.iy he f'H'Is .a sty for'*',.ng on 
hir eye and is coirg to t.ike two 
pills left over from a hoil on hi* 
arm

I told him abtihi'gic* that are 
left over should tie de«troycxl. a.nd 
Ih8t they shou'd be taken only on 
prescription for an illness, and 
then in the exact .xmotints 

Do thinks I am talk.ng non 
sens*- Am I ' I could s.ivc rroney 
this way. loo. if it isn f dtinger- 
ous—H H

All left ■ over n'odicine should 
he dispiised of exc'-pl. of ixiurse. 
the iisua. st.ipies that we k"ep 
around l!»e hou«' .anyway 

I haven t an objection in the 
world to saving money Um all 
for it But there ar* at least a 
coupie of good reason* and some 
t.mes more for not h.anging onto 
odds and end« of medicine 

As to antibiotics', why did he 
have two pills Irf' over'

He might—I re|»eaf might"— 
have ih«' sty now iK̂ rause he 
didn't lake quite enough of the 
antibiolIt'S when he had the Soi' 
The two lhing.k usually cXMne from 
similar germs, sometimes even 
identical one*

He may have taken enough anti
biotics to stop the boil, but nut

quite enough to drive off the dis- 
organired remnant* of the 
germs

•Antibiotics we knew from sad 
experience, shou’d not he used in 
too small amounts Why' Because 
unless the germ under attack is 
to'illy route*L there is a chance 
that a few mirmhe* will mnt'vle. 
or horome resistant to lhat par 
tieular d fic  Th.s i* why we have 
had so much trrwible with t h e 
staphylfKxvrrus infection* 'includ
ing sties and hoil*

Some medications lose potency 
when left standing, and that’s 
why 'although we may not hear 
much about it generally* the m l 
!y fine pharmaceutical cximp.mies 
pay a great deal of attention to 
what is known as 'shelf life"

Different ailment*, and differ 
ent infections often need differ
ent drug*, and this applies to the 
antibiotics, too Guessing that one 
infection is like another isn t very- 
sensible

So. if medicine i* left over, and 
you insist on saving it. consult 
your tloclor before you "us* it 
up”  Many tim*i it may he all 
right You may «ave 50 cents or 
even a dollar.

Hovrever. 'Us e.ifer fo dump i(• • •
Dear Dr Molner For s o m e  

unknown reason r seem to find 
great satisfaction in chewing 
toothpicks, matches, etc. it u

Such a compulsive Ih.rg that I 
carry toothp,rk« in my p'lrse and 
pockets According to a rererit 
checkup. I am in good heal'Ji —
Miss i: r

This IS called .in "a' l̂i'm hihit" 
or compulsive neurosis Some 
people b*ie frgernsils. smoke, 
pick their teeth fiddle with the 
silverware, tap their fingers All 
you nee*f to (lo is nrake up yrvir 
irind that you aren’t going to 
chew wrimf or any substitute 
Too'.hpick-gnawing isn't a very at
tractive h.nbit. esnecially in .a 
woman, but you can break your
self of it in a wisek or two if v(mi 
really <fec.de to

• • •
Wh.1t are ulcers’* How should 

they he treated' Ŵ ,at ran you 
do to help rid yourself of ulcers 
and stay rid of them' For an
swers. read Dr Molner'* helpful 
booklet. "How fo Heal Peptic 
llcers and Keep Them Hea'H ’’ 
For your copy write to Dr \foI- 
ner in care of The B.g Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope and 20 
cents in coin fo cover co«t of
printing and handling.• • •

Dr Molner welcomes all read
er mail, but regrets that duo lo 
the frememtous voluine received 
daily, he is unable lo answer in- 
div idual letters Readers’ ques- 
t»n* are incorporated in hia col
umn whenever pussihie.

Near as I can figure, you have but 
six more days in wdbich to piunk down 
$1 75 for yaur poll tax, a vital step if 
you plan to participate in the elections 
that could be fertbeoming this year. In 
additioa, it wrill almost certainly be 
the last time for all eternity that you 
will be privileged to own a poll tax re
ceipt

DUE TO THE RE8LXTS of the refer
endum last year, the Legislature prob
ably will eliminate the poll tax as soon 
as it reconvenes, although it will probably 
be a moot question by then. An amend
ment to the U. S. Constitution wrill prob
ably he inssed this year outlawing the 
poll tax in the five states where it is 
still the practice.

Already, plans are being made for an
other melh^ of regUtering voters when 
the poll tax comet to an untimely end

BIT FOR ALL THESE plans, you Still 
must have a poll tax if you hope to 
exercise your franchise this year. .None 
of the abolition laws will hecotne effec
tive until next year. And this year could 
be a critical one in numerotu areas of 
community life, where your vote can count 
heavily.

Two elections stand out and can be 
counted on right now; the aty commis-

sioa election and the school board eleo 
tion These are always important con- 
tesU and will be again this year Both, 
incidentally, are just around the corner.

TO SUPPORT your choice of candidatea 
you must have a poll tax receipt.

Another important thing to consider is 
the various bond elections lhat could be 
called during the year. It is possible that 
all three of our major taxing agencies 
could call an election, the dty, the 
schools, and the county.

A school bond election is almost certain 
if the litigation over the Gay Hill and 
Center Point annexation is resolved during 
the year The school district is sorely 
pressed for faciliUes and these can only 
be provided thnaigh a bond election.

ALTHOUGH THERE ARE no immediate 
plans for a city or county bond election, 
the need may arise during the year The 
only sure way you have of being ready 
to participate Is by obUining a poll tax 
receipt before Jan. SI After that date, 
you are disenfranchised until next year 
unless you have one of the receipts

For no other reason, you might get one 
as a souvenir, the last poll tax receipts 
ever issued in the stale of Texas. It might 
make an interesting conversation piece in 
say 50 year*.

- V  GLENN C(X)TE3

A DANDY PLACE TO START

J .  A .  L i v i n g s t o n
Kennedy Outdoes Roosevelt

your parent. grandparent or 
great-grandparent, or other dir*cl 
.■nrestor but not a foster parent; 
vour stepmother or stepfather, 
your aunt or uncle, meaning a 
brother or sister of your mother 
or father; your nishe or nephew, 
meaning a s«'r o- daug-t'-r *>f 
your brother or si‘ ter; your ? 
ther in-law.’ mother io-law son n- 
aw riaughter-in law. brother in

law or sister-:n-law
None of these relationsh.ps '-nfis 

through death or divorce Y >u 
car for example. c(4ltinue to 
claim your father-in law as a de
pendent if he got more than half 
hi* support from you even though 
your wife (Led or divorced yog

None of the relatives . -t'd 
above has to live with > >u to 
qualify .1 * your dependent Fur in
stance You may have been pav
ing more than half the support of 
your mother who wa« living with 
yo<ir sl t̂er

A III TAN claim ary of them as 
a dependent if he got more than 
h ilf his support from you and di<f 
Di’t have lArti or r  re of hn own 
taxable income

.<vay your sistrr — .gh she 
got rrnire than h.ilf - support 
from you—earned I*-*' i r more in 
wld Jobs You could't U.i.m her 
a« a dependent Sh< 1 h.ive to file 
h '" own return, tak.rg fer oan 
*800 exemption

Or «.iv your ‘ .ilh< r ••.e.ved nor- 
taxable infmms'—pe*-f- ps iwvi in 
Social Security h^.efits—on sthirh 
no inrofre t .x return .< rerjuire-.l 
Could he be consi.te-e.1 • depend
ent'

Ye* if he got more 'ban h""!! 
hi» supp>»rt from you whue he 
s.ivid the Mni' mil u‘ .ng ,* to Ire 
or

H he used the non tax.'Me Ittki 
to I.ve on. you coulidn t r r-n h m 
as a dependent unless v ron- 
trihutfst to more than half h t *up 
port

A <»t C AN'T (laim as a dep* *id- 
ent a paid servant in your home

But you can claim as a idep'rd- 
ent a friend who lived in v >u'- 
IVHiie a full year if he got mere 
than ha’f hi* suppo-t *r''-n • ou 
ard no income of his own ,iminf 
ed to iwvi

If he had *8on or more income 
of co'irse. he'd have to f.Ie h.* 
own return taking h « e*n s-wi 
exemption, and yo'i rouldn t rl.' ni 
him a« a deper^er*

Nest DeilartHMis.

AV.A.SHIN’GTON — Tempus sure fugits 
fast

Kconorr.icx not only isn't wrhat it used 
to he but It ISO t even what it's gonna bs-

ASith the help, prodding and leadership 
of President Kennedy, you and 1 are revo
lutionary revisionists Were remaking 
Arfam Smith and John Maynard Keynes.

THE PKL.slDLNT'S 19.'>4 Budget-your 
Budget, if you will—u as radical in con
ception a* were President Franklin Roo*e- 
velt's Budgets dunng those stark and 
drrar days of the Great Depression

Roosevelt raised Keynes, the economist, 
from in* status of juR another social 
scientist to tho rank of Influcocer of 
statesmen He embraced the K'-ynesian 
idea of spending yourself out of dopr'-s- 
siun It later was saactified in text ho<ik 
and '..heory at ' cotnpentafory spending." 
thus

IN AEAR.S OF EAUJ.NG deman>i—de
pression—the government prop* purchas
ing power bv incurring drticits It over
spend.* In year* of prosperity, the gov
ernment recoups the def'cil hy generating 
a *urplus

Now Kieinecfy has douhls-d Ruosev elt 
F.rst he nut only keeps spending high to 
provide jobs but. second, he (ieliheralely 
ruts taxes so at to prxiside a consumer 
.spending ihrast throughovit the economy 
Thi* In a period of prospenty'

THIS IS REVOI.ITIONARY politics 
Th s will (telight many ecoftomisis located 
on th* Iveft Bank of the Oiarle* River But 
It will make some Congrestimm shudder— 
to>’ many to name names President Ken- 
ne<fy i* using the "social cTedit"—the »*>■ 
ri. . f'S Hirces of all of us—to lift the 
'•cf'nor.y up by its bootstrap*

T ink of the U S economv as a giant 
iwgani/atK'n of resources -of nien mate- 
’Tn's. and mooey 'In ft"e one *ifle. we 
has** the great corpora'.'>*•*-General M<v 
to rs  t S Sti-el An.eric an Telephone k  
Tl < graiJi. Scars, Uneb'ick. Philad'iphia 
Ele trii the Prnnevlvania Railro-vd — is 
we I a* the Lttle companies, such as lb's 
correr gr-cer. d-uggist. and to on

ON THE SAME SIDE, we have b.ink* 
art mortgage toniparues which offer 
leva's - if ><.11 . r I want lo buy a ho iv or 
an autom.ihde or build a swimming pool. 
Tbi y ca'i r to t.he supply *ide of the eco-

nomir system They prov ide the goods and 
lerMces we want

On tfie other side, we have the same 
persons as consumers These are t.bo 
producers—the pe rsons who work for U S. 
Steel Sears, and so on: the persons who 
own the drug stoies; the persons who are 
cmipioved by banks or savings institutions; 
the persons who receive divideocb and 
clip coupons These are we—the buyers

IF HE INiN'T buy enough, then some 
other we—sUel workers, coal miners. an<l 
numberless p<Tson» duplaced by techno- 
logic*: advances—will be out of jobs Op
portunities won't he opening up fast 
enough to take care of the unempl'>yed 
and new entrants to the labor force

How do the President and his economic 
aifvisers hope to get around this' They 
rr.ison th.i! all of us are in a vast social 
rnicrpnse And if some are in trouble, 
we can all rombine to lift them out of it. 
foreign nation* can incur a balance-of- 
pavmenti <feficit. so we—in iJealing with 
ourselvfw can contemplate — without 
fc.ir—a halance-of inccime deficit

■As pro«1iH'»T». we will deliberately ad- 
v.inrr fun'ts to ourselves as consumers. 
We will take m less inan w* pay out Wo 
will do It—not hy increasirr expenditures 
— hilt by docTeasing receipts—taxes We II 
lower the price of government services, 
evin if temporarily, it results in the gov
ernment s operating at a los*

Then, lieeause we. a* consumers, will 
have more left 'after paying less for g<»v- 
ernment service* . we ll he able to huy 
more meat, or potatoes, or sutomoh les, 
or dresses Our increased spending will in- 
rre.i*e pm<iurtia« of good* and services. 
Thc'f'l! he more j«ih* Incomes will rise.

THEN. MNTE we will have higher in
comes. we ll pay more m taxes ultimate
ly—evm though individual and corporate 
rates are lower

U<'n«equen<e The governiiienl by low
ering the price of itv scrvites will raise 
lb.- demand for other goods and service*, 
and more than gel hack—ultimately—the 
price ri'diKlion

Th.1t 1* the theory and the bĉ w and 
the phase of the President's procram 
which stirs the grralest controversy lior. 
ernrent v-rvice* arc the t«*rrporary lo'S 
leader to produce the greater long run 
profit

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Dagger In Goldwater's Back

W'v.'HINGTttN - Many an heir appar- 
'r* ..od royal preteiv'cr h.i* lost hi* bid 
f •' [if'wrr at the end of a 'tagger, hut 
luck. V in Amenran politic* these actual 
an! tftlemptcsi .vssa'viratiuns are 'isually 
h'xKllt'S* and figurative TTuc is how to 
describe. 1 lh,rJi. a mysterious plot which 
scHight to deprive Senator Barry Goldwa- 
ter of a mueh-desired place on the pow
erful GOP Policy Committee—a plot lhat 
f.II Ic'd

IT I AILED, btit the broken dagger went 
between Goldwater's s.'toulder blades and 
drew resentful hot muffled cnes The 
blade was extracted without injuring much 
extepl the .Amonan's feelings, but the 
fxiw nonce probably taught him not to 
leave his back unriarded when among 
party leailer*

Wfll, to drop the allegory, the Republi- 
c.in Uonferenc* of 23 Senators met on the 
morning of January 14th At noon a press 
statement was released, giving the 
names of the policy committee members. 
They were Hickenlooper 'chairman*. 5>al- 
tonslall. A’oting. Dirk.sen, Kuchel. Mor
ton. Carlson. Margaret Smith. Cotton. 
Ilruska, Keating. Prouty, Scott and Ben- 
neit—but no Goldwater,

CONSIDF.RING Goldwater’s national
prominence, his keenness lo make his 
mark as party leader and legislator, his 
four VTars of stellar service ais chairman 
of the GOP Senate Campaign Committee, 
the omission wa* conspirious tiold- 
water's chagrin, while expressed only in 
private wa,< made known by his friends.

SiltiRTLY AFTER four o clock the 
same afternoon the Republican conference 
issued another press releav which stated 
that Goldwater had r*pl8ce«1 Bennett ’ by 
mutual consent, subject to ratification hy 
th” full Conference at its next meeting ’ 
The hours between noon and four, rough- 
1.' speaking, had been spent in removing 
the would-be murder weapon and applying 
kalve. Senator Wallace Bennett, seeing, 
a< he told this reporter, that th* post 
meant so much more fo Goldwater than 
to himself, withdrew in favor of hi* 
friend from Anzona

History rea<lf a lot better when it tells 
of gallant forays and eloquent orations, 
to say nothing of Soul-searching sacri-

ficrv. But cloak and-dagger chapter* (fo 
heve a place Thi* noe is possibly th* 
first of its kind, hearing a !< « dateline, 
relating lo the GOP presirlenttal nomir.a- 
Ikio ot next ye.ir

THf RE ARE SOME Iht'ories .vs to th* 
fingerprint* on the woiildl"' murder we.vp- 
on—a* many theont's a* their are Gold- 
water rivals, itiree or four, that is Rut 
It teem* to me that .i solid clue .ip- 
pe.irs in a Goldw.iler sj^wh. written be
fore Ihe ass;i**in.ilion episode, but ile- 
livered three d.iys .vnerwards The sub
ject h.id to do with the role of the Ameri
can party system in itevrloping national 
policies Goldw.iler *aid in p.vrt

' ’DURING THE PAST thirty years of 
this century, both parties have seemevf to 
recede from positions of principle and have 
taken attitudes closer lo each other-to 
the point that in the last eleclions. we 
had an almost wholesale disreg.ird for 
the party label ’ ’

One ha* to assume that there are per
sons and tones within Ihe Repiihliran 
heirarchy lh.it do not want GoMwater. 
as party spokesman, to arni.v the party 
of pussyfooting He has made the acnisa- 
tion many times, and for that he baa 
made enemies He escaped their knife— 
this time, anyhow.

iDOUIbut'd bT MrVaufhl arniUcstr. tnr >

Pelican A Jailbird
HIALF..AH. Fla. i.P — A motorist *(>ot- 

ted a lonely pelican wadilling down U S. 
27. nearly 10 mile* away from Ihe oenin. 
It.* 'isual haunt

The bird, dubbed B(^ky. was turned 
over lo Hialeah police, who hedde<l it 
down in a women * cell overnight The 
next day. Becky was tiirnivl over lo the 
Huirane Society

No Invasion

1
RqI

FYjRT LAUDFRDALK .P -Tense nervea 
got the best of some residenia during 
the Cuban criais

Slieritf's deputies rushed to a rural 
area after receiving rails of an Invasion 
by paratrooper*

IT)* officera found membera of a sky
diving dub, practicing jumps.
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Your Choice!
CATALINA
Canister Cleaner

or

Upright Cleaner

SUNBEAM
Upright Cleaner
Powerful motor and fingertip 
controls. Extra good (or home 
carpet care. Large disposable 
dust bag.

CATALINA
Canister Cleaner

l -h.p. motor with power booster. 
Versatile ‘‘Wafer-Thin*’ nozzle. 
Long hose with 3 year guarantee.

IHE PHABUIOUS

Portablf Sterto

13995
Rated No. 1 By Independent 

Testing Laboratory!

WHITES
A high performance 4 speed automatic 
portable. Two detachable speakers for 
peak sound production. Separate con
trols for each channel.

4F-1/24/63

„  U in t VI No Money Down 
t i l  t W »{§iulajdim Qnly $5.00 Month!

Get the "Big Picture" from White’s . . .  
at a price that compares with smaller sets!

Olympic 2 3 "  TV Consolette
Modern Styling. . .  and Plus Performoncef

Hand wired power transformer chassis and out
standing frame grid tubes guarantee trouble- 
free reception. Removable Eze Eye filter glass.

Reg. $229.95

Olympic 5-tube Table Radio
a cheerful companion oil day long!

White’s 
Value Leader 

Price

Giant front speaker for resonant tone. Built-in 
antenna gives excepitional range. Choice of colors.

WHITES

Big 4-qt. Mirro-Matic

Pressure Pan
Tops for all home cook- 
ingl Has a highly pol
ished aluminum finish.

Reg. $9.95

T99
12-quart Plastic

Wastebasket
Assorted Colors

Regular 89c

Reg. $3 59

Handy Folding Clothes
Dryer Rack

Unfolds to 47" height. . .  folds com
pactly for storage. 27VS-ft. of drying 
area.

Regular $7.95

Com plete Service for Six

32-pc. Dinnerwore Set

tii Hm Ydm
Beautifully designed for last
ing appearance and service. 
Won’t fade or discolor with 
use.

S3< .Size

Pepsodent Toothpaste . 2 9 *
4S< .Slie

Pro Toothbrush.............. 33*
W« .Slie

Arrid Deodorant . . . . 57*
$1.19 .Size

Pertussin Vaporizer . . 79*
My Size

Enden Shampoo . . . . 59*

WHITES tU IW  d̂m

LOo K  VO ^  ^  le f lD E R S  It* Mi

TIRE SALE! BUY NOW! LOW PRICES!

Per Tire

White Service Custom
NYLON TIRES

Guaranteed 
Against All Road 

Hazards 15,000 Miles!
C h e c k  T h e s e  
Low Prices!

NO TRADE-IN 
REQUIRED!

T u b e -T yp e  B lo c k w a il
S*i«

~ 6 7 0  * r 5~ i
* .«  0 1  Fnc.

12 95
Imh Ptho I 

8 .4 4  I
Tm  Saw

4 . S I
T u b e le ss  B lo c k w a il

7 5 0 x 14 15 95 1 1 .4 4 4 . S I
800 X 14 1 7 9 5  ! 1 3 .4 4  1 4 . S I

•All tir« price* 
piut U<( W hitewalls $2.00 More!

9m H U 1 emuimm $4Muirn n 
ew H 'm4 <«re-6i * *e«»Y

t MIIM4 vena GeAAMwm «i 
a* rood be*o< — W «*'««$ ■
* • '9 4  a t  rU H  e* •*«*• 9« ' *

5. WHfHM eeSIAUTfl efoioct e**er«i 
memtag gm4 mgtgngit f'ore*od M krfod i

NO MONEY DOWN ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS!
Thousands of Items for the Automotive DO-IT-YOURSELFER

• /
Windshield
De-icer

16 oz. Spray Can. 
Melt* Ice fast!

Reg.
79c 5 9

6-ounci Tube

M uKler Weld
Mend* Mutfler* and
Tailpipes.

Reg.
67c 4 7 <

Ignition
Point Set

Heavy Duty Venti
lated Set. Tit* Most 
Ford*

Reg
98c

10-Inch

W hisk Broom
Tough Broom Corn. 
Reinforced Stitch
ing.

- J : . .

Hydraulic Wheel
Cylinder Kit

Fit* 1951 ‘59 C*'ev. 
Pa**, and many 
other*

White
B A T T E R Y

6-Veh, 24-month

Fitv J9*0 MChev . 1936- 
■55 Plym., 1955 RamWer, 
ot^wr*.

FREE Power Check 
FREE Installation!

Fit* 1955 63 Oev, 1956- 
•63 P(ym . 1955 '63 Porv 
Sec, other*.

<

4 4
Univcrsol

Joint KH
Front or Rear Kit. 
Available for Moat 
Car*.

8 8Reg.
3 3 9 2

12 ft.
Tow Chain

Forged. Rust resist
ant Ha* Hook on 
lacb E.nd

Reg
2.98 2 44

W hite ’ 'P i m i m  C u it m

MUFFLER
Guaranteed For the Life of Your Car!

fit* Ford V8 1954 62. 
Chev 6. 1954 62. 
Chtv. V8. 1955 62

This fully Custom Coated, rust resistant muffler 
Will outlive 2 ordinary, uncoated steel mufflers!

W HITE'S
THE HOME OP GREATER VALUES



■ WARNING TO OTHER PROS

Casper At Top Of Game
By JACK STEVENSON 

AfsoriatFd Prn>i Sporti Writrr
SAN FRANCISCO 'AP*—Billy Casper says he’s playing his 

best golf ever on the touring pros' winter (our. which should serve 
as a warning to others starting (he $50,000 San Francisco Inter
national Open today.

For Billy won the $5,300 first prize in Bing Crosby’s Tourna
ment Sunday and shared low-pro honors Wedne.sday with Dave 
Ragan in the pro-amateur prelude to the San F'rancisco event 
with a 4-under-par 67 Each receivetl $462 .50 (or his effort

"I feel I'm playing better on the winter tour than 1 ever have 
played on it," the 1959 1' S 0()en champion said after |X)sting five 
birdies and one bogey Wednesday "1 think a lot of it is due to 
my new putting stance”

Most of the pros reported the greens at the Harding Park 
N

A Poodle And Player
A plavful poodle gets stem look from South 
Afriraa golfer Gary IMayer on the IKth green at 
Pebble Reach golf course. Player misted hit pull

and wound up second with a 286 to Casper’s 285. 
I AP W'irephotol.

Municipal Course, scene of the.72-hole test, were bumpy—a con
dition aggravated by the long dry spell in Northern California.

Arnold Palmer just shook his head when a newsman asked 
about the greens following his even-par 71.

Caspier. who had birdie putts of from 3 to 20 feet, commented, 
"It’s just lucky when they go in."

The 215-pouhder from San Diego, who plays out of Apple Val
ley, Calif., said the 6,722-yurd course seemed to play long despite 
short grass on the fairways.

Former National Open champ Gene Littler, who ha.sn’t reached 
the finals in his last two tournaments, termed his putting "miser
able" after lasting a 72 Wednesday

Gary Player, the 1961 San Francisco champion, didn’t arrive 
in time to play in ihe pro-amateur but ranks among the tour
nament favorites.

The field numliered 149 pros and 10 amateurs at today’s start. 
It will be cut to the leading 75 pros after 36 holes with all 
amateurs staying in.

Littler 0|>ens delense of his title hoping the putting cog is well 
oile<l again.

lie thrt'e-putted .seven greens in the first round of the Crosby 
in carding an 11-over-par 83

Palmer won the $9.iMN) first prize at Los Angeles. mis.sed the 
San Diego Open and then was disqualified at the Crosby when 
he broke a rule That infraction al.so broke Palmer’s consecutive 
in-the-money string at 47 tournaments

Player. th»- South .African who won here in 1961, tops the 1963 
money list with $9.44(1 after winning at San Diego and winding 
up in a fue-way tie for second at (he Crosby.

CastH*r captured the Crosby by one stroke with a 285 for 72 
holes and ha.s collectevl $8 3U8 already this month.

.San Francisco Ians closely watch hometown product Bob Ros- 
biirg now plaving out of Portland. Ore., who is fourth on the 
money list with $4„570 and has played the Harding Park course 
since he was in km-e britches

.lohn Hrodie. (he San Francisco 49eis quarterback who played 
with Itnsburg in the pro-amateur at the Crosby, said he hasn t 
s»-en the veteran play belter golf Rosburg al.so was in the five- 
some at 286 Sunday
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Steers Seek To End
Losing Streak At 8
Backed to the wall in their quest 

fbr a District 2-AAAA basketball 
victory, the Big Spring Steers hit 
the road today for San Angek) 
where at 8 o'clock they meet the 
pace-setting Bobcats.

Prospects for a Steer victory 
are not exactly bright. The Long
horns have tried and tried hut 
have gone downhill in recent out
ings. The pattern they take to 
defeat is invariably the same; 
They play very well for a quarter. 
By the end of the half, they’re 
behind. Halfway through the third 
quarter, it’s net a question of 
whether or not they’ll lose but by 
how much

The slump would have coach 
Delnor Poss tearing out his hair, 
if he hadn’t gotten a crew cut 
recently.

In their last two outings, t h e 
Steers have been defeated by 20 
points. Midland High took them, 
77-57. Then .Abilene High took 
their measure. 68-48.

San Angelo is 18-3 on tbe year 
and 6-0 in conference. The Bob
cats have had a couple of close 
shaves in recent games Init al

ways seem to come up with the 
big play when they n ^  H.

Big Spring is 9-10 on the year. 
The Steers haven’t wpn since the 
Del Rio tournament.

.Minton White leads the San An
gelo offensive. He’s tough under 
the hoards and he figures to get 
plenty of help from such boys as 
Ronnie Henson, A. K. Drones, 
Gary Cuna, Richard Moya and 
Sammy Roach.

As usual, the Steers will give 
away lots of height to the oppo
sition. Henson stands 6-feet-S, 
Drones 6-4'  ̂ and White 6-34.

No one on the Steer club stands 
more than 6-2. The Steers have

consistently fought a losing battle 
under the boards.

Probable starters for Big Spring 
tonight include Charley W est, 
Ronnie Banks, DeeRoby Gart- 
man, Albert Fierro and Eddie 
Nelson.

.Mike Peters, who became elig
ible at midterm, could start in 
Nelson’s place, however. Mika 
has been looking good in work
outs.

B teams of the two schools 
square off in a 6:15 p m. contest.

The Steers return home Satur
day night to open second round 
play in the double round robin 
against Midland Lee.

Pascual Given Raise
By Minnesota Twins

2-4A CHART

By A1IKE RATIIET
A«s*rUlr4 «pwru Writer

r.'imiki Pascual. Minnesota’s 
Ijitle Piitatu was savoring a big 
st.ike tiidav

Camiln pitch 
ed for Ilig 
Spring in the 
o I d I/onghorn 
ic.tgue during 
the rarlv i»art 
of his car*-er 

A hiildotit 
until m I  d- 
ALir.h
i k C i i M i n
he .lit d 
Twin." 
hander

l a s t  
in a

salary dlS)Hilr with Ihe 
tbe ciirvrballing right- 
accepted a ' nice raise ’ 

AAednecday and signed hi.v 1963 
bav-ball contract tor what was 
ascuni«-d to le a fat boost to the 
neighborhootl of $jn im 

PaM-ual 29 eainerl his raise 
after compiling a 20 11 mark and 
a 3 31 e.srned run average during
196.'

Pascual got hit start with the 
then VAashington Senatois when 
scout Joe CamtKia saw him in 
Cuba

I plavi-il ihird base .ind short
stop." Pascual Said "He saw me

t h r i t w i n g  a n d  a s k e d  if I w a n t e d  
t o  be a p i t *  h e r  I h;id never 
p i t c h e d  b * ' f o r e  l i e c a u s e  I d i d n ’ t  
l i k e  I t  I l l k r * 1  t o  f i e l d  .Anyway, 
I s i g n e d  t o  p i l c h  "

He couldn't have lik*-d it lor 
the five se.iMins from 19,54 58 ,is 
he wound up a big loser each 
year, totaling onlv 28 vu-lories 
against 66 losses and setting a 
major league record by .allowing 
34 Itome runs in 19.56 

Then he started to win, with 
the roundhouse curve Ihe big 
weapon He was 17 10. 128 an*l 
15-16 before he lurm>d into a m*-.il 
ticket for the Twins last te.iv>n 

The Twins also signed pitcher 
Dirk Stigman. who was 12 5 last 
season pitcher Gary Dotter and 

• *Mit(ielder Joe Nossrk 
j Pete Ward returne*! his signed 
contract pact to Ihe ("hir.igo 
White .Sox The young mfielder 
acquired in a lra<fe fr*Mn Haiti- 

, m**re. wrote the club Y*ni have 
jgivi-n me much incentive by 
showing great confidence in mv 

1 potential "
The While S>x also sigm-d in 

field*-rs A1 Weis .m<1 N.vnmy 
I Esposito
' SI l / M J i s  s i g n e d  f i v e  plaveis—

first basemen Al Cosgrove and 
Jeff Long an*l pitchers l.jiry 
Jaster. (Tint Stork and Rill Wake
field San Francisco and (Teve 
land got three each, the Giants 
signing pitchsTs Dan Kivas and 
Dick Holden and mfielder Larry 
Edmonson and the Indians luring 
into the fold infielders W'*M>die 
Meld, Alax Alvis and Mike rie la 
Hor

Others signing were pilchi-r Al 
.I.ickson of the New York Ali-ts. 

' catcher Jimmie Schaffer and 
' pitcher B.irney Schultz of ihi- 
I Chicago Cubs, catcher ,Iohn S«illi- 
van of fVtroil, pitchers D.in Osin- 
ski and Ell Grba of the lavs 
Angeles .Angels and utilit>;nan 
Will Stargril of Pittsburgh
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Shirley Top 
2-4A Scorer
Eddie Shirlev- of Midland High 

has taken the individual scoring 
lead in District 2-A.AA.A basket 
ball play and gives every indica-

Payoff Big 
In Lottery

ft! M i<1 «fVl
Midland 1 '

> f > r  (  r m f w f  «!
Ah

% -  -44 A ” C^k> At*■ at M r

Aggies To Open 
Drills Feb. 26

BRIEFS
BOWLING

coll,E l.E  STATION 'AP' -  
SlTing luolb.i I wmkoi s .a( Trx.is 
AAAI Co'l*-ge will Iwgin Feb 26. 
Co.u'h H.irik Eo I dti c r g said 
Wedncsil.iv

Shirley has scored 63 points in 
Ihe fhilldogs' la.st two games and 
now has a total of 145 poinl.s

He leads Big .Spnng's F,<1dy Nel 
son by five (luints A disCant third 
in the derby is San Angelo’s Min
ton While, who has counted 116 
points

Five fingers in the league have 
ssored over 100 points each

The scoring

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY MART

Midland la-e (oiild become a (B«t«H in the flislricl 2 AAAA foot
ball r.nr m-xl t.dl

The Rrf>els have 18 of 29 letlermen back Soth sl.inrlouts as .lohn 
rbesni’V EreiMie Caiible Ronnie f aster John Aluore aiuf Che-ler W.*» 
kin» ileparl tr>«- te.in: tnil quar'erh.-i( k* Bu*kv Kimtile .ind I>v».ivnr 
Ca-lies-r will tie f),«-k a* will fullh.i* k Vntt Rogers end Dan Harris, 
guard Km- II tn.it ond hilffiaik Rill Nh«-pherd .md lat kie Rill ShantL. 
to n.ime a few

I et won on!) one o( ten sl.irt.s in 1‘‘62 but the ftebs plaved in 
tough link II.lit h if the l.ttie The Alidlamteis as .m ex.imple fell 
three touthdoans ta hintf R'g Spring i .irlv in their ganu- and came 
ba*k a'*er Ihr half to r*Hindl> initplav the Stes-rs
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Ths- Aggit s ex|M ttisl to lie 
.xImhiI 811 sttiing will h.ive 36 d.ivs 
Irorn Ihe o;» nii,g titill to tximplele 
?ti pi.nlK-v vi'ssions iintler South 
west t onleifill e rules
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l.ONDO.N i.AP'—Television ha.s 
had Its panel gume.s. its guessing 
games and its tpiizzes for years 

But come Saturday the sports 
world may surpass these ventures 
with perhaps the biggest guessing 
game in history—picking the re
sults of srx-cer games never I'L iyed ' 
with millions of 'lollars as prizes 

A jark|N>l that could run as high 
as $840 Ikin fur a 2 cent l>e( is at 
.slake

Clay Foresees Knockout 
In 3 Rounds Over Powell

This bizarre situation came 
afMHit U-cauv of England’s icy 
weather Ih.il has fori-.^ cancella
tion of many garm-s (or (our 
we*‘k.s As a result the legalizeil 
British sotcer pools, which pay off 
on the results, have aliout $14 mil
lion in the kitty.

The poo! promoters came up 
with this ide.a the pools would go 
on as usual this week, but if the 
bulk of tbe games are again posl- 
(xmed a Big Six panel would 
nam«. Ihe teams they tNnk would 
h.ivr v»on

By LOT PRATO
PfTTSBl'RGH (API -  Exulting 

pomixm.sly thdt the fight wi’ l go 
no longer than three rounds, 
brash >-oung Cassius Marcellus 
Clay takes another step tonight 
in his announced bid to become 
the youngest heavyweight cham
pion in boxing history in a 10- 
round hoiit again.st (Tiarlev Pow
ell

More than lOonn fans are ex- 
pe<led lo jam Pittsburgh’s Civic 
Arena to sss- if the voluble Clay.

. Ihe third-ranked heavyweight con- 
temler, is as adroit with his fists 
as he is with his tongue.

Pn>ceeds of the match that has 
excited area sports fans like noth
ing since Ihe Pirates vron the 
World Series in I960 will go to 
the families of 37 coal miners 
killed in a mine explosion at 
ni'Hrhv C.armichaels last IVc 6 

\  victory is a must for the im
petuous (Tay He is determined to 
win the heavv-weight title bv next 
November m order to best Floyd 
Patterson as the youngi-st heavy
weight ch.imp on re«-ord 

Patterson was 21 years, 11 
months old when he first w-on the 
crown Clay telohrali^l hit 2tst 
birthday last Thursd.iy 

I'nbfwten m 16 fights (Tav is 
a 4 I favorite to itisisew' of Powell, 
once a ranked heavyweight con
tender and a former pro fo*gh,ill 
pl.xyer

The Louisville yxiungster arrived

in town last week and blithely 
hoa.sted that he would knock out 
Powell in five rounds But he re
vised the prediction earlier this 
week, saying:

"So you (M-ople will believe in 
me Powell mu.st now go in 
thri>e”

Hay’s pro(>hecies are not taken 
lightly. In 12 of the 13 fights ha 
has won by knockout.s. he picked 
the eejct round for the fall of his
foe

However, the burly Pmsell is 
undismayed by (^ smus' boasting. 
.A winm-r In 23 of 32 pro fights, 
17 by knockout.s. f’owe!! it ex
tremely confident his expenenca 
and puns-hing power will quash 
the cxK-ksure Clay 

"I fi*el I have the ability," 
F’owell said "I (eel I’m a little 
too much man for him I (eel I 
can end the fight with one punch. 
It might not even g*> on« ’ ’

Colts Send Two 
To Padre Club

.An announcement Wislnesila), 
giving the ii.iiiH's of the Big Six, 
said

■ In Ihe event ol more than .10 
ftsilball m.ilihis lisl<.il on this 
S,itiir(lay s Pools Promoters' .As- 
v'M'iation coupod Is-ing (iost;'on'-<l. 
th«' Pool ProiTMgeis Assoiialion 
j 1.1 111 . ol rxis rts. undei th*- * hair 
rr..iii.sbip of laird I'r.iba/oii. will 
.innoiitue Ihi'ir results ol lb*' can 
i-eie<1 m.itcbes on S.iturd.iy from 
london

1/ord Rral'.izon. 78, is a former 
giiM rnnxnt minister. piom** r mo 
tor si tfvl .ivialor

An isiin'.itol II million Itritors. 
wi\*s .IS wet as hiisliaruts take 
a flutter on the wos'kly pools

Ponies Forfeit 
Game In 3-3A

Wolves To Open 
With Blizzards

PRO CAGERS

l (•L(lR\IM) CITY — The 1961 
< olor.uki Cifv High S* hool foolh.ill 
t< ni Ml!! ooen its season on ,i 
S-it.i’ d.is nicbl

■ '■ *11 Wi l l -  fir»l (oe will b*' 
W r t c -  The two te.vms will plav 
in Win'i the night of 'w-pt 7

I'lMch Sir" Christs hi* linr*l up 
PI.II till' 'il’ s with Alonah.ins 
St mford R.illinger and Anson for 
•h W. '■ (k

TSr Vr- n game which w I'l als.' 
b< nil , S. tiird.iv will serve as 
I' nii-i-nr-, "g for the (’.do- ido ('itv 
f . -

AV li.'tru; .1 A A A g.im« s will 
s' hiI I ■ w [, n. other contests 
OP 'he t'e*’ ('itv svhiduie t«‘gin
* ' ■» !’’<»( k
Th«’ V

O b I '  T v «n

SVAl- ETAA ATER -  Th.' Swec'w.x 
ter Alustangs must (orleil its lone 
basketball victory in District 
3 A A.A be< ause of th*' use of an 
el'gible plaver

Al .ke Perrs a 6 (*•*•( 4 starter 
h.is l*i>*-ii iletlared ineligible for 
Ihe remaining of Ihe season by 
th.' fniveisitv Inl*^'vhola*lic 
IciglM'

Th*’ Ponies, onacfMid hy Tniett 
Mobley one time Rig Spring ri-si 
dent were ro-favor it os to win Ihe 
crinfer*mce .Tow n , along with l.a» 
me- a

Perry w.is pt'nali/ed because he 
toiA part in a howling tournament 
at (M*ss,i last summer The team 
with which he plaved won cash 
prizes He did not .-vceept any of 
Ihe money, however

I>r Rhea Williams of the Cm 
versiiy Inlivscholastic l êagiie 
niled tfral scores young Perry 
marie con'nbuted to Ihe winning 
lol.xl and 'h< refore he h.ad v lol.xted 
Ihe t II. niles on amaleuriivm

A lliarTvs rrportiMly was notified 
bv a b*iwl«r from '.amesa who 
took part in the same Odessa 
meet

A senior Perry was one of 
Ihe lop rebounders on the Sacet- 
water iliib

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford n«Mel Rld|. 
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ll.irry RiiMington one of the new loarhes at Tech w.is an as
sistant lo Ray Alornson on the Austin College staff in P‘52 He b*' 
came h*'ad ro i* h there when Morrison quit

lohnni*' f rankle b.isketliall coaih at Rue I niversity . says the 
Owls Kendall Rhine 6 tret 9 is as good or l>e1trr than .Iim Krebs 
wnen -lini was a junior at SAIL

Ktebs was Ihe .Southwest Confereme s l.isl tiaskelball All American 
Frankie laulions otiservers not lo count his Uwls out of Ihe South

west ( onferrnte race We re lough to b* at al home Frankie points 
out

.lohnnie also has words of prais* for the two tKiys he recruited 
from the Western Conference. Elvis Spradling of Girard and HC.fC 
and New Mexico Alilitarv InslituI*' s Bariv Rodri(|u*'

,A third athlete- hi.inkie puked u{i in jutti ranks. link Kiainer of 
Del Mar. become* eligdil*' in time for ine Feb 2 game against SAIL 
Kramer. 6 fe*-1 I. had a 2.5 imint average for lH>l Mar

"Hell b*' my third guard," said Frankie I haven't h.id one 
lately ’
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Bronchos Lose 
Terry Trippet
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SAN ANGELO IS THIRD
.rn T irrer, 151 
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Hawks Elevated To Fourth 
Place In National Poll

Fom >rfl.

Inridenl.illy. ,NMMI Is in the market lor a new head rnarh.
Maj. Boh sshaw has quit out there in he* nnir hea*l roach of 

Ihr Saskatchewan Knugliriders ot Canada's Western fnothall 
l,raKne.

Shaw is given rredil tor heiping drvriop Roger Slaubarh. Ihe 
sensational sophomore who plaved Navy lo a victor* over Arm* 
bark in November. Shaw had Slauhaeh his freshman vear al 
NMMI
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(•Df .sSA — Terry Trippet, le.id 
ing scorer for the (hlessa High 
It'onchos, will tw imligit'le lor 
Ihe I'ntire spring senvsier due lo 
iicadcmic deficiencies

Me had score*! 2181 jwiinls in 19 
games in le.iding Odessa to a 11-8 
-HiMson mark and a 2-4 record in 
district play. Coach -Iiilian Press 
ley had also counted on him lo be 
the mainstay of the Broncho 
pitching staff this spring
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Charles Dishman. a stellar bask*'tball plaver for Midland High 
School a couple of years ago, will do hi* colirgiatr playing for the 
HSL Cowboys He ll have three year* of eligibility with the Abilene 
•chool

Dishman will enroll at HSl’ at midterm but won't start playing 
again until next season He’* been working in Midland

owi aowi iMi 11 v*,i rRb«ii u RkPhor. 9 B«mYr« o\#r N: 12. 31 No |fl o>B I iiprfdlriiihlB* 4 0 K'lrr
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It’s p*M*lblr l« lose maaer b.v the harketsfiil even in a semi- 
pra football rlrruH like Ike I'nited Fo*itball l.eagne where sal- 
oiie* for eaeb plaver run lo only $5a a game.

Tbe Cbleaga Ralls of Ihe I'FL. having poared $39 ana down Ihe 
drain, are ralRag It quits Most of Ihe plaver* weren't paid lor the 
laal eight game* a( Ihe »ea«on.

Rob Aagu*. prrxideat ml Ihe elub and a maforilv slorkholder. 
«aM H wa* a ea*e M loo manv rooks spoiling Ihe broth — front 
•fflre people a bo roulda’I agree oa anything bat the time lo meet.

C A G f RESULIS
I

rvniBf 71 A" Forc» Ml Affi.5 Al W li 1 qfjia .149 A’Af flfl V'l .rtt %•Okii»non>* A'RfB 41 okiAh'ians 42 F 'TKlR «»4 ri»ndA RU> 44 
Afcrnn 77 Kflnt SU(« 49

Hi)w;iiil Count) .luiuor College tif I 
Big Spring hiis txwn elevated to 
fourth phue in the weekly ba‘ kel-| 
b.ill ixi.K-hes (mil oi Ihe National. 
.Iiinior College .Mhletic .Associa
tion I

Molmriy. Mu with .1 101 rec-1 
ord. have assumed Ihe lop spot in' 
Ihe ratings

Pueblo (oil), l,i.| week's lead
ers. droiqw'd lo siHxiixl place after' 
losing fwo g.imes In Nlesa, Colo 
Piiehlo ha.s won ten and lost three 

San Angelo College Texas, with 
a 162 record, is third in the poll 

HC.IC was fifth in last week’s 
balloting, one place ahe.id o' San  ̂
Angelo I

Cofteyville Kan . ranks fifth 
while New York City C/immunity 
College IS sixth, Broome Tech of 
Binghampton. N 5 . s e v e n t h .  
.-Xiisiin. Minn , eighth, Gr.xndvirw 
of lies Moines Iowa, ninth, and 
la in Morns o( I,<i k ■ o"v ille Texas 
tenth

Rat*xl in Ihe s*‘i-oi.d ten aie 
Burlington, Iowa, 11th; South

Texas of lloii.ston. 12th: Canton. 
111. 1.1th; I’ arson-s, K'an . I4lh; 
Ilibhiing. Minn . I.5lh: Thornton of 
Harvey. Ill . I6th Kilgore, Tex.ns, 
17th. Independence. Kan . IRth; 
Mesa ot Grand Junction, Colo , 
19th. and Flint. Mich., 2(Hh

Russ Coleman of Ontralia III . 
captured the lead in individual 
scoring with a 31 5 point average 
in eight games I/en Vessel of Fly. 
Minn., was second with .10 8 m 
eight game* Dick Brown of Can 
Ion. III., last week's le.ider, 
dropped to third with 30 5 in 17 
games

Centralia. Ill, held the top spot

in le.im offense with a 98 8 point 
avcr.'ig*' in eight gaiius Paducah 
Ky , was second with tS'6 in 13 
gaiiiCS. .ind Wilson (tram h of Chi 
cago third with 91 7 in 13 games

Bids To Be Opened
HOl’STON I API — Bid* on a 

$9 6 million *upplemental bond is 
sue to eomplrie the Harris Coun 
ty domed sp*>ri* stadium were to 
tie openexl toilay by the commis
sioner! court. I

SPIRITS LOW?
TRY

VERNON'S
• Imported Hines •Coeklall 
Ire Cubes •Drixe-ln Window

602 Gregg
Or

I)rlve-In $'***»d t  Liqnar

1000 E. 4th
Drive In window service at rear 
of store for liquor department 
only. I

DOLLAR FREE
for you!

Ye.s. a .special bonus offering of a SII.VKU DOL 
I.AR on the first $100 of a new .savings account 
placed with us, or on the first $100 additional 
you place in your pre.sent account Thi.s offer 
expires January 31.
This i.s the time to start r. systematic savings for 
the coming year. Your money earns 4Vi per cent 
per annum, compounded each six months. And 
accounts to $10,000 are federally insured.

BIG SPRING

EARN 4»/2%!

SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main

SAN ANTONIO iAPi-Pilchert 
Joseph Hoerner and James Little, 
recently purchan-d by tbe Nation
al Ia*ague s Houston Cults. w :l! (<e 
assigned to the San Antonio Mis
sion*. a new Colt f.irm club 

Missions (ieiM-ral Manager .Ion 
Ferrari* made the announcem*'n( 
Hy’dneixlay during a news i-onlrr- 
ence held to introduce Iwiu Fitz
gerald. the Tfx.x* I/cague cluti s ,
field manager £

Hoerner 27. won nin*- gam*-s f
an*1 lost one la*t year with s.i. 
vannah. (i.i . in th*> Has* A S*Hilh 
Atlantic league Lillie 23 played 
with \sheville .ind KingMon. N C , E 
last year He »lni<k out 141 t..«t. *'
ter* while iximpi'ing a .512 lec- 
ord

The Colts lioughi the San Anto
nio team last week f
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Freeze Hurts 
Valley Crops A

McALLEN (AP) — Farmers In 
the l»wer Rio Grande Valley said 
today that more than eight hours 
of freezing temperatures had 
damaged their crops.

"There's gonna a lot of dam
age." said Bill Busch, who spent 
the night watching effects of the 
cold on his fiOQ acre farm near 
San Juan in the middle Valley.

"We can’t tell how much dam
age we have yet," Busch said, 
"but I know we can't lake to 
many of these cold spells "

The valley is having its third 
blue norther in 12 days. Farmers 
said plants may have been weak
ened so much that they are highly 
susceptible to the new cold 

Temper.itures rangid down to 
19 degrees at sunrise.

Brownsville had 26. Edinburg 
23. Elsa 22. Harlingen 22. McAllen 
23, Mercedes 24, Mission 24, Ray-

Carl Schuster who has about 1,600 
acres of land, half in vegetables, 
said;

"We are going to have some 
damage. There is no doubt about 
that. It was 24 degrees at 6;30 
and it has been cold quite a few 
hours.

“ It’s anybody’s guess on how 
much damage we’re going to 
have. Maybe the plants are get
ting used to it and won’t be hurt 

I too much”
' t^wkelt .Nurseries in Harlin
gen, largest in the Valley, main
tained an all night vigil ai^ firc^ 
smudge pots and old tires in 
nursery groves from about mid
night.

■Many other farmers fired al.so, 
but high winds may have taken 
the smoke away.

There was little or no frost 
Valley crops escaped major 

earlier this
mondviUe 1. Rio Grande City 24,
Rio Hondo 2, .McCook 19, Weslaco damage in the cold 
23 and Hargil 21. | week and last week.

Most vegetable crops have been The forecast for today’s highs 
harvested. Almost all fruit has I was 35 to 40 degrees 'The mer- 
been picked. 1 cury was expected to plunge back

Another mid - Valley farmer, I into the low 20s again tonight.

OIL REPORT

Two Explorers 
Seek Clear Fork

Three prospectors, two seeking 
the Clear Fork and another check
ing the Wichita - .Albany, have 
been staked in area counties 

’The Wichita-Alhany test it Pan 
American No 1 .1 D BarbsT. 
about four miles southwest of 
Westbrook in Mitchell County It 
Is projos It'd to 6,000 f»‘et T he 
site IS about one half milt north
west of the fisewell Dockery 
(Clear Fork' pool 

Location is 6«>0 feet from the 
west and l.tWO feet from the south 
lines of section 6 26-ls. TAP sur
vey, on a 320-arre lease 

In Gla.''»cock County, Karl Wells 
Jr has filed the Nos 2 A Pevn- 
olds and 3 A Reynolds as Clear 
Fork tests .about 12 miles east 
of Garden City

Tht .No 2 \ Reynolds. spolt"ig 
2 040 feel from the west and 3..V-0 
feel from the north lines of sec-

Mrs. Sanders 
Dies Thursday
Mrs J K fianders. 63. d i e d  

Thursday in a local hospital fol
lowing a long illness Funeral ar- 
rancemonts are pending .it th e  
Nalley Pickle Funeral Home

Mrs Sanders was born Keh. 
n  1879 at S,ilem. \'a .ind she 
moved to l>ockhart with her fami
ly when she was six ve.ars old 
.She married John K S.anders on 
Sept 24, 1690 at Isx kharl Thi'y 
came to Howard County in 1914 
from Scurry Courtv

She was a long time mcmlH-r of 
the First Methodist Church in Big 
Spring

One sou Dr Preston S.mdeis. 
preceded her in death M.iy ti. 
19VI (Mhei survive! s im lude her 
husband two daughters, Mrs 
Henry Carpenter. Big Spring, and 
Mrs Warren D Smith. Sherman 
flaks Calif, three sons. Garl.ind 
S.tniirrs and Dr Virgil S.anders 
both of Rig Spring .and LI Col 
Cliff Sanders Apple \ allev C.alif . 
one sister Mrs Frevt Mi Mahan. 
IxK-kharl. and two brothers lash 
A'.in Horn Houston, and liOuis Van 
Horn. lavkhart

There ere 14 grandchildren and 
five great-grandchildren

WEATHER

tion 47 32, TAP survey, is con
tracted to 2.7no feet It it on a 
40(Vacre le.ase In the tame sec
tion, No ,3-A ReynoUl*, with (he 
tame projected depth, spots 853 
fi-et from the west and 3.107 feet 
from the north lines

To Check Penn
Phillips Petroleum Co .No, 16  ̂

1 Roedei-ker, in the Hobo field, will | 
I lie drilled to 7,300 feet by rot.iry ' 
{ tool to check the field pay This 
Pennsylvanian  ̂venture spots 990 

' feet from the north and west lines 
of section 38 25, HATC survey, on 

I a 645-acre Irate about 20 miles i 
! southeast of Gail in Bor>len 
‘ ( nunty

Dawson County h.is also picked 
I up a field site on to4ay's report 
Continental Oil Company will drill 

] No 3 B 1) Ftchisun to 8.750 feel 
in the .Ackerly 'Dean' field It is 
on a 24(yacre lease about two 
miles northwest of Vckerly. spoi
ling 550 feet from the south and 
1.4.30 feet from the east bnes of 
section 44 34-4n. TAP survey
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Judge Probates 
Fuller's Sentence
\BII F\F -  Don.ild J.imes Fill 

, ler. 22. former employe of the ' 
' First N.ifional Bank of Big Spring.
1 reieived a (wo year probatnl sen 
fence in federal court in Abilene 

I Wednesday afternoon He ple.tded 
I guilty to eniterrling $2 .VO from 
the h.ink in I'i62

I Fuller's sentrncT w.is prob ted 
over a three year period aPer Fed- 
er.ll District .lurige I.eo Brewster 
cf.nsidered whether to hand down 
a penitentiary sentence or priha- 
tinn Me decided on the prr^ation 
It the .vtlcii’.oon session of court 
Wednesday

Fuller s father. .1 H Fuller, a 
Howard County farmer, told Judge 
Brewster that full restitution of th»

Jury Panel 
Is Recessed
Servicci of a Jury panel in 

Howard County court continued 
in no demand Thursday.

Cases set for trial in the cur
rent appeals session failed to need 
jurors. Judge Lee Porter excused 
the panel for the third straight 
morning and asked it to return 
Friday at 9 a m.

The cases set for Thursday in
cluded two which were pass^ 
and two others substituted in their 
stead. The cases passed were the 
appeals of Dois Orvil Ray and 
Clyde Brown Jr. Substitutevl were 
two appeal cases brought by Jack 
Wilson. Wilson elected to with
draw his appeals and pay the 
fines assessed.

Kelly R. Britt, whose case was 
slated for hearing, also pleaded 
guilty and paid off. Wayne L. 
Bennett’s appeal was dismissed— 
the court holding the complaint in 
the lower court against the de
fendant to he in error.

BoWiy Warren Bailey’s case 
was continued lie was not pres
ent in court when the case was 
called.

Cases set for Friday include ap
peals by James Boyce Coyle. Ga- 
vino Felan. Bonnie Louis Clanton, 
J. D Moore, Fmzie Woodard, 
(2'. and Willie E Buckner.

The Friday's hearings will close 
the current jury appeals case 
docket. Judge Porter said.

Signs Are 
Proposed
Billboards advertising Big 

.Spring .placed on the T̂.S 80 by- 
p.ass will head the list of proj
ects this year for the advertising 
and promotion committee of the 
Chamber of Commerce 

I The proposed signs would be at 
1 the east and west end* of th e  
by-pass and at its intersections 
with r s  87. the Andrews Highway 
and the .Snyder Highway. They 
wiMild invit^ the traveling pviblic 
to use Big Ivpring's facilities for 
eating sleeping and other serv
ices

Bob Bradbury and Maxwell 
Green were appointed as .1 com
mittee to formulate suitable rec
ommendations on the billboard* 
for presentation to the CJi.am- 
ber tioard Winston Wrinkle pre
sided at the meeting Tuesd.ay at 
the Cthsunher

Other bvisinesi included discus-  ̂
si«n of possible development of j 
the "big spring'’ as a tourist at-1 
traction 'This could be done, com-1 
mitlee members thought by pro-j 
vKtiog running water .at the site, | 
pirnic areas lights and hy land-1 
scaping Daryle Hoherti. 1-arry 
Crow and Jim Watts were ap
pointed (0 a committee to work 
with the Howard Countv Histori
cal Society in thi* effort

Services Slated 
For Youngster
SsTvices will he held at 11 am 

Friday in the Nalley Piikle Fii- 
I neral Home Chapel for the in- 
f.ant daughter of Mr and Mrs
J. an>es Thompson. 2515 Cindy
K, ne The infant was dc.ad at 
h'rih Wednesday evening m a lo
cal hoapital

The Rev Robert F Polk pas 
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
of which the family i* a member, 
will officrate at the services Buri
al win be in Trinity Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Nalley Pickle Funera' Home

,'Mirv Ivors im liide the parents 
one brother, Mike Thompson, of 
the home paternal grandparents 
Mr and Mrs W A Thomirson, 
Stamford and maternal grand
parent* Mr and Mrs G F An 
derson Dal'a*

Leftists Demand 
U.S. Leave Laos

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Jon. 24,  1 9 ^

VIENTIANE. Laos (AP)-The 
left wing of Laos’ shaky coalition 
government demanded today that 
the U.S. aid mission get out of 
Laos at once "because it is com
mitting flagrant violations of the 
19(>2 Geneva agreement”

The pro-Communist P.vthet Lao 
also demanded the withdrawal of 
Air America, a charter company 
hired by the U S. aid group 

The leftists charged that Air 
America's planes "are illegally 
flying over territory controlled hy 
neutralist and Pathet Lao forces, 
dropping arms, ammunition, food 
and men orijpnating from the 
United States aid mission and oth
er .American organizations”

The Pathet Lao also called on 
the International Control Commis
sion-made up of India. Canada 
and Poland—to "invite both these 
organizations to get out of Laos 
and to supervise the withdrawal 
which should be effected as quick
ly as possible”

"If the United States refuses to

Youths Decide 
It's Not Funny

do so," the leftists said, "it must 
be responsible for any conse
quences."

A U.S Embassy spokesman 
termed the Pathet Lao charges
“ baseless, ridiculous and entirely 
false ’ ’

Information Minister Phoumi 
Vongvichil, spokesman for the 
Pathet Lao. made the demands in 
a letier to F'oreign Minister Quin- 
im Pholsena f*hoIscna heads the 
national committee for application 
of the Geneva agreements, which 
ended the civil war in I-aos and 
set up Premier Prince Souvaninna 
Phoiima's coalition government of 
neutralists, rightists and leftists

The Pathet Lao letter claimed 
that lK)th the U S aid mission and 
-Air America "operated in the past 
as paramilitary organizations and 
are continuing to fulfill the same 
mis.sion in Laos as they did be
fore "

Air .AmiTica has been dropping 
supplies furnished by the United 
States to isolated Meo tribesmen 
who fought the Pathet Lao during 
the civil war. Two such mercy 
flights have been shot down, and 
two .Americans were killed in one 
of the cr.ishes

After repealed complaints by 
the Pathet Lao. Souvanna ITum- 
ma announced last month that the 
United States h,ad agreed in prin
ciple to turn over planes to his 
government to airlift the supplies

Catsup Kate, the battered dam- 
.sel of the roads who disturbed 
the equanimity of a number of 
motori.sts Munday night, was back 
Wednesday afternoon.

Catsup Kale is a gruesome 
dummy elatiorately rigged to 
look like a traffic victim She was 
left sprawled on US 87 Monday 
evening and caused a mimtier of 
disturbed motorists a flurry of 
nervousness

Aubrey Standard, chief deputy 
sheriff, investigated the report of 
a "traffic victim" and brought 
Kale to the *h«-riff i office He 
then set out to find who ferpe- 
trated Kate on the public lie lo
cated the owners—foqr K o r s a n 
high school youths He called them 
to come to the sheriff's office to 
claim "some property of yours. "

When they showeif up. Standard 
asked th«-m if they realized the I 
po.ssihle danger their prank had 
posevl-that some motorist seeing 
the dummy might have swerved ' to the show retiirmsl to Rig Soring j
and t»een wrecked I WedncMtav afternoon '

TTw youths shanWacedly aitmit- I Herb llWtug, I/ivell Kuvkenrlal! ■ 
ted the joke wasn t as funny a* ! and Mr« Catherine Crawford, the
they had thought it would he They } county agent*, did n*ii have much
were told to go their way—but to lime to re*l up however They 
take t',al*up K.ate with them had to take off bright .and early |

They dal so. hurrying out of the I Thursdav for laibbo* k for a con 
courthouse and to their car with fererw-e which will k.i •. them out 
the rather aorry appearing Kate of town all day 
tuckiHl under one youth's arm

COMPARE ALL THE 
FEATURES, THEN, 

COMPARE THE PRICE!
*  No two hnmea alike, none in Rig .Spring ran 

compare In design and quality.
tt Four and five bedroom hanies. all with 

perimeter healing and refrigeraliul air.
W Many extras, surh as fenre. mirrors, 

garbage disposal, built-in kitchen with dish
washer, and others (hat save you extra 
moving expense.

* Come out, look around, give each home a 
romplrte Inspertlon. inside and out, you’ll 
love to awn one of these in Coronado Hills.

2704 CRESTLINE

SIX
BEAUTIFUL HOMES, 

OPEN FOR YOUR IN- 
SPECTION IN LOVELY  

CORONADO HILLS
A LL MODEL HOMES HEATED  

FOR YOUR COMFORT

STEP UP TO B ETTER  LIVING IN A BETTER  BUILT HOME BY

LA W R EN C E  B LA C K
Mary's Champ 
Brings $1,500
Mary Thornton, youthful How

ard County 4 II Club Hereford ex
pert. larne hack from Abilene $1,- 
500 richer ThiirMlay morning 

Her steer, which she had shown 
at the Ahilcne Stink Show to win 
the grand ch.ampionvhip w.i* sold 
at auction Weslnesdav for that 
fum Three Ahilcne h.anks coop- 
eialively paid the Rig Spring girl 
the fancy price for her prize ani
mal

She s,iid that she was well 
pleased with her visit to Abilene 

The Mow aril County lielegation '

FE 7-3702 
ODESSA, TEXAS

Call Lawranca Black, 
Odasta, For Appointmant

AM 3-3302 
BIG SPRING

HOUSi:<4 FOR SALE A-2

McDonald
,\M 4-6007

McCleskey
.^M 4 4227 

611 Main .\M 4-4615
Peggy Marshall AM 4 6765
Bobby Mclionald AM 3 1544
Mrs H N, Robinson AM 4 4887

Mrs Karl <Kllen' Fzzell 
AM 4 7085
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CARD OF THANK.S 
VAe wish to thank all of our kind 
friends and neighhors for their 
many kind expressions of sympathy 
and condolence during our recent 
hercavoment

Mrs Odell Uomack and Faniil) 
~  CARD OF THANKS

™ _  . Tile familv of Ina Davis savsrORr won m Call)# •• caIvm ..-ru L • • A ak. 1- • az'JW roWa l4 6̂ k̂ 1̂d 94arMlatd ar̂ l ' I nAnllA fo In#* fTlRDV Chrihtiiin 
r«nr« *iA<vj4is .ho'r» ir».t»r «ir»r friends and neightMirs (or the con

cern of our bereavement Th.ink* 
for the flowers cards of syinpa'hy
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10 Men Executed
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Meeting Tonight
About 20 person* from Big 

Spring will he in Odessa tonight 
for the 4tAh annual banquet and 
meeting of the Buffalo Tr.uls Covin- 

' cil. Bov Scouts of America
It tx'gins at 6 .30 p m in the IVi- 

mian High fichoo! building S(veak- 
er for the occasion will be Dr A 
B l.ightfnot. pastor of the Cres
cent Baptist Church of Odessa Mu
sic will be furnished hy the Per
mian High School Madrigal Sing
er* under the diii>ction of I/vui* 
•Iordan

A highlight of the evening will 
be presentation of Silver Beaver 
awards for distinguished service to 
bov*
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Committee Discusses 
Plans For Air Show Here

Infgnf daughter r»( Mr and Mr« Jamat Thompsem ;>*«5#ri Away
Wedrie«dav cYfoutg at Big .spring Ftinaral aervjcp* »U1 be hekf F*̂ tdar at 11 am at the NaHcT-rjcRlc Chapel Interment III Trinity Me
morial Pafli

MBA J rate it pa«9#d awavTSurtAtT at Big Bnrmg 
Service* pending

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

906 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-63.31

An Air Show may be staged in 
Big Spring if the necessary ar
rangements can be made 

The air transportation commit
tee of the Chamber of Commerce 
Wednesd.ay recommended th a t  
the Cham iter underwrite the cost 
of the show A professional show 
would be obtained, complemented 
hy perfnrmanres of local or area 
groups

Cost of su( h a show would be 
in the neighborhood of $2 non A 
professional show could lie ob- 
taineri during May for $1 600 Dur

er information services he pro
vided In other areas, the How
ard County Airport ranked as ex
cellent

In an effort to help solve this 
problem the committee is check
ing into the possibility of getting a 
teletype machine here to receive 
weather bulletins The service can 
be obtained for 945 50 a month 
for a receiving set nnly. A ma
chine on which mes.sages can be 
sent and received is available for 
$50 a month

The committee approved steps
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FHA Open House Tha Money

2607 CARLETON
IMAAEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Central Htot 
Central Air 
Garage
6 Ft. Redwood Fence

3 Bedrooms 
2 Full Bothi 
Ceromie Tilo 
Mohogony Cabinets 
Formica Topi

Clotetf and Storogo Goloro

PAYMENTS ONLY $85 MO.
In Watson Ploce— Go West On Wetton Rood 

From Entrance To City Pork, Pott Morey 
School, Turn South.

See— ARTHUR FRANKLIN SALES OFFICE
LYCO HOMES, Inc. AM 3-4331
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START t h e  n e w  YEAR 
OFF R IG H T !!

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
LOW IQ U IT IIS

2-Bedroom, 1-Both; 3-Bedroom, 1 or 2 Botht.
4 Bedroom, 2 Botht and Den

n u  ,\M> (.1 FINWtING: NO PAYMENT UNTIL MAR. I
9 ^  A "9 \pfiroi. M.. PavmraU. I•rl■41a■
M M  liKHraarr. Interest. Taxes. PrtiM-lpal

•  I.OH KIM IIIKH ©REMAUS RtHA RKPOSSKSSIONS
E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS

AM 4 5M6 •  AM 9-4439
PERMANENT OI K icrt l.nCtTED 4HM PARKMAY 

Ot Cwner 4 RIarks West Of New 
CalhtUle Charrli

»*It refR»tvK T'tde
REAL ESTATE
Mtil SK.S FOR 9a l e '

■W <‘h'3|'

It I Idt̂ '«n

H.HENTZ & CO.
Members. New York 

Stock Exchange 
DIAL

AM 3-3600

ing June. July or August ttie cost I toward beautification of the air 
would be 91,800 Other expenses j port About 20Uhinr.se Klm.s have i 
could be expected to cost about been acquired from the Kxperi- 
94(10-9.500 mental Station These will he

An investigation is under w.ay to planted along the entrance to the
see when a show might he st.aged, 
if the airport facilities can be ac- 
((iiirevl and if other arrangements 
ran be completed Proceeds from 
the show would go toward beaiiti- 
firation of the airport 

Questionnaires distributed to 
visiting pilots at the airport re
sulted in favorable comments 
about local facilities except in the 
area of weather information Of 
13 pilots who filled out the forms, 
five (uggeeted that better weath

airport A check will also be made 
info the possibility of getting 
shrubs for the parking area.

A committee was appointed to 
check with County Commission
ers to see if the runways can be 
swept more often and if the turns 
can be widene.1 

The committee also rec
ommended installing a larger sign 
on the Snyder Highway to point 
out the airport to personi not 
acquainted with ita location.
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MI ST SKLL THIS MONTH
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(line, not House There is a F!Q.
difference Select from our | ,n tin. nf«t i-iKirn> b.in
custom built homes bom I
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4 BOB MS . 3 B ATHS
pricRd Rt 121 dt"
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SIX CHOICE LOTS
lisorv Bitoo- 13 000
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A , REAL ESTATE
A-7

HOUSE.'I FOR SALR A-l

COOK & TALBOT a l d e r s o n  r e a l  e s t .a t e
AV4 « j4ii 4 2Hir iTie Scurry

Sp.ace tiargainl ! Extra large. 3 
tvedrooms, 2 hath*, perfect 
condition In established 
area Only 913 ROO Ixiw 
e<)uity

^ om e, not House There

custom built hnr 
919 .'.oo to 925.000 Will con
sider all trades

Edw.ards Heights 3 large bed
rooms. 2 bath-s. plus guest 
cottage on large lot Very 
good location. Only 914,.500 
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location Truly fine home ' BUSINESS BLDG.
over 2..mo feet living area 
Will consider trade

Parkhill Area -  real nice 3-
bedrr>om F’erfect condition, 
on large scenic lot We
sure need to sell this one

Assume G I loan on 3-bedroom 
2-balh brick 9106 payments, 
only 9.5O0 will get von in

Reduced — large 2-bedrooin. 
Close to college. Assume
4'»'c loan. 966 per month. 
Ix)w equity. It’s a barg.oin

D ' you need a home hut short 
on cash'*? .See this 2 bed
room close to all schools. 
Nice and dean. Only 9300
down.

bill S h e p p a r d  & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Lstate k  Loans 
1417 W ood AM 4 2991
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information on
Beal F.stale—Loans—Rentals__

Marie Rowland
'Thelma

Montgomery AM
AM 3 2073 3 2591
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1st PAYMENT 
APRIL 1st
LOW EQUITY 

S>Bcer*Mii Brick 
We kavc ■■ all-lMick heme 
wHh lew ceeliy aMl Stt.ee 
■MaUUjr MynraU. Perfect le- 
catiee far Caa4ea catWepra- 
Hat cetablbkce leaa. yarri and 
lacatce ea ceraer let. Far ia- 
lermatlaa. call AM S-Sltl. 
WILL TRADE.

NO MONEY DOWN 
(Far nMM Wk*

Can far appaiatmeat ta tee 
tkla keaatlfal S.beeraom. 2- 
bath kamc aa Weal tide. Hat 
aa aD̂ brick froni and attached 
(araee with plenty af atorage. 
PaymrnU af ONLY S78.ee per 
manth (or In-.Serrlrc loan. Ear 
laraliaa. call AM S-SISl. WILL 
TRADE.

s:s.ee movk .s you  in
Na Payment Till March lat. 

Only aae left. Canier lot. S 
bedrooma, 2 hatha, mahogaay 
cablneta, brick front. Air con- 
dHloner, fence and bnilt-lna 
optional. PaymenU law aa 
Stt.ee per mooth. Ear laforma- 
tioa. call AM S-SlSI. WILL 
TRADE.

FOUR BEDRtMIMS 
Three Ratha

Thia heaatlful all brick home 
la carpeted throughonl. Ilaa a 
built-in kitchen with hirch 
cablneta and round breakfaat 
bar. The all paneled den la 
plctareaque with Ita wood-bum 
Ing fireplace. Yon will be sur 
priaed when yon learn the price. 
For Inlormallan and location 
Call AM 1-SlSI—WILL TRADE 

Will Trade For Your Equity 
Regardiraa af Amount 

or (.oration.
For Information 
Dial AM SdICI 

Jamea runninrham 
Nlghta AM t-7127

CORTESE MILCH
272e Larry Xt. — Kentwood 

OPEN ALL DAY SAT. A SUN.

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Will Movo Yon lata 
A Spaciona S-Bcdroonk. 
t-Balli. AU-Brick Boom 
I-ocatcd fa Exchuhro 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

WE TRADE
For A Quality 

Homo, So#

JACK SHAFFER

AM 4.7376 
Open Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

FOR
SALE OR LEASE
3611 Calvin. 3 bedroom brick, 
will let rent apply to down pay 
ment. SI23.ee per month.

PRICED TO SELL
Edward Heighta Addition. 3 bed 
room and den. a choice lora 
lion, priced to acli.

Call
Lawrence Black

Odeaaa 
FE 7-37ef

Rig Spring 
AM 3-33et

HOUSES FOR SALK
I BEDROOM ROME, low MuUy. W  pay- 
mwnu. new Imsm aii4 acImsu. U ll Orioto.AM y m .

I REDUCED—Large S room, 3 bath 
home on one acre. Nice corner 
and paved road. Only $9800. Loan 
established. Payments $70.

Call AM 3*2450
N. D RHOADS

FARMf a  RANCHES AS

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
FREE. ____ _

; tjp>u>-the-miou..
I phee*. pAsy down

flpnne CsUInct W*U-UlastrAted 
luU-----  — y down pL..... .

ihroufhoul Uit West A MKl-West!

ciunf 1 «! Offli

fUCR WHAT M&OO BUTB!

134 8 CENT MO. YentaUle seres on 
•Utr road Some BecoiM] bottom. 40
tllleble 3 sioclipfl pundb. fenutDC. »•- 
sorted fruit 4 room home electricity. 
30«34l barn. seroDd bftm etArted. Youra 
for 13000 downl SAFE RITY REAL 
ERTATF ACirNCY 5514-8H West 
MArkhAm. Little Rock. Ark
BT OWNER — llAlf Beetton. no mlnerml 

. lifhts- • iiUles aoulh of BtAOton 8150 

. Acre 71 Acres eolton Allotment. 12) Acres 
' soil hAnk PoAsesBion EX 8-4157 or KX 8^8

GEO. E L U O T T  CO.
Realtor 409 Main

Off ; AM 3 2304 Res.: AM S-3616
We klAke Firm And RaocIi Loam  

I 137 ACRE8 neAr TArtAn. irrlfoted.
► ell Improved 

A 338 ACRF8 n#Ar Lomtk. irriiAted

RENTALS
RKORtMIMs'

B
B-I

MISSION
Water Heatera 

4t*Gallna 
IM.S3

P. Y. TATE 
IIM Weat Third

R EN TA LS
FURNISHED APTS. B*S
DESIRARtE EUlW ukED Apartomt—
lor couplo. BUU paid. Llvlna room, dto- 
tlto. kltchoDotU. bwlroom. bath, t  cIomU 
aw JohOMO. AM a-BET. _______
SMALL. CLEAN S room apartmrat SM 
mooth. btlu paid. lOM W ul 4th. Apply 
1007 WoM atti. ______
J ROOM PtlENIlRED apartmonl. all bllla 
patd. las month AeoopI on# or two ehlj- 
drm AM 44017. AM 4-401S.
ONE AND y bodroom apartmmti. prtvato 
batbi ttartlnr at ItO wo«kly-43S month. 
Drsort Motel. ISOI Scurry. AM 4-ttl4.
THEBE BOOM rumtihrd apartmoot. Cou
ple only Ca’l AM t-TTSS. ______________
OITE. TWO und Ihrco room fumlabod 
apartmniU Al' private ulUltlat paid Air 

“  SM .condltloood Klof Apartmcr.U. Jobo-

EORNISRED APARTMENTS. I room*. 
bUte paid Tate'c SOM Wacl Blabway 40

UNFURNISHED APTS. B*4

For S ak

P O L L  T A X
At

CECIL THIXTON
Motarcyria k  Bicycle 

Shop

90S E. Third  
Plonty Of FrM  Parking

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-1

".'4CALLED MEETINO 
BprlOfc ChApier No. 
R A M  Tuesdiy. Jab. 28. 
T p.n. Work In R.A. Da> 
fret.

XoUle Boykin, H.F. 
Ervin DAnleL Sec.

MEETINO

EX T R A  N ICE
2-Bedroom duplex. Stove and re
frigerator furnished. Garage and 
storage. Water paid.

B I f
SprlUK Lodie No 1348 A F.
8TATED

And A M every 1st and 3rd 
Tbursday. 7:38 pm . Floor 
school. liutrucUon or do* 
■re# work every Monday. 
7 30 p m. Visitors welcoma.

F D. Ausmus. W M.
O O Hughes, Sec.

509 East 15th
AM 4-S941 AM 4-«662
UNFURNUMEO ONE bedroom duplei. 
Larse ba h. large Uvlag area. AM 4 7177 
after A pm  ________
FURNISHED HOUSES B*5

aTATK HOTEL — Rooms by week or
ntonth. 818 50 up 280 Oregg. Iren# Mar-
Un Mgr
WYOMlNt^ HOTEL, clean comfortable 
ronma 87 On «cek and up TV. plenty 
free parkiitg U A McCalltaler

4 R(X>M rURNlAHTD bouae al 4ni ual- 
veeUui 885 monlb. bills paid__Al^4a805.
8 ROOMS. BATH, fumuhad bou«e. fenced

Iard One or two paople HUU paid 1400eur^_ _ _ _  ___ _
TWO BEDROOM partly funilahed bouse m 

•prtngs Cal' AM 4 5841 or AM

SPECIAL NOTICES C t
1 AM not renponutble for anv debts other 
than my own. James O. Wood
FOr" ^ 6 u R 'eiarlv momini^Abireni^lRV. 
porter-NewB call AM 4-4723. W. A John- 
tion, dealer
LO.ST k FOUND

L o 's “t “

CU$TOM w 
UPHOLSTERY

5 0 %
DiacmiBt 041 An 
Fabrics la Stock

Era* EMtautei—ri«k-Cp and 
DaMvery—FInaaeIng

ON E.D AY SERV ICE
"O m O Wurp D«*w*t Cn4—It Puyt**
AM 3*4344 S91S W. Highway M

EMPLOYMENT F

HELP WANTED. Male r*i
MEN OVER 40

Need 3 from Big Spring, Lamesa, 
Snyder or vicinity, interested in 
responsible po.sition with unlimited 
future. Must be neat appearing, 
bondable and have car. Write 
P.O. Box 3282, Midland, Texas. 
You will be contacted.
CAB Dmnraaa wunteo—uu.t b»v. city 
Permit Appl; Or«ybou..d Bm Dupot.
HELP WANTED. Female F*2
CARHOPS w a n t e d -  Apply OolduB Nuf--  - ------  ■rtort.set Drlv* la. MS WMt

ARB TOO L00KIN07  
Por ■ |nod • p.vlai purt • tim. Job? 
Avuas Mftr. 4 murvelou. opportumty. 
Write Bo> 4141, MkUuad. T t iu .

NK'F oriET. rtimfartable roams 18 88 
week Met. onl). Ui*a»e 813 Eaat 3rd 
AM 8-r784

rrRNIBMED. CT.EAN ) room bouae 
Large walk-tn cloaet. good locahao Apply 
•na Willa

REAL ESTATE
NICE REOROOM.S (lUtele.'Deubl4.> In 
Uregg tflreei Ihoppm# Canter. 1884 gcur-P.'rt

I - -
^enty parking AM 4<siOT5

HOURF.S FOR SALE A-t

H. H. H
meant

Bna»e Hunting Hangaver. 
If You Ruflrr If H H.

CALL
JOHNNY JOHNSON

IVtHi I 8«b re»i receipt*
Re*l 8 btale l« the 8«slk mt rI| 

—* OwH vp«r bttiae.

TOnVY R SfF.t IVl.
a  3-bedrawm. i*> bath*, all 

brirk. Central heal, air rwa 
gltloaeii Sll maiei vnn In

•  3 bedrwam STt manlk pmy 
menu Fence.

•  *.Redrn*m. t%4 mwnlh pa) 
menit Dwa’I wall.

( \I.I,
Jahaai Jaha«wa
Fealuiiag . . .

•  O ne.M ap R eal F.«lale Srr

#  R eala l tgeac v
•  l a a a .  —  >114. (.1  

3 * . t'anvenM anal Vla<

RNb 4a Httpeas RewOee

JOHNNY JOHNSON
AM 4

Sll Mala. Rmmti 7S4 
MMvirM n i4 t

8E1J. OR Trade —Baliv American Nome 
C«>cy-Seouiilul rumibheii (k mfumiKhod 
For Appoui'ntenl AM 3 1788

5PTriAt WEEELT ra*e« Downtovn Mo- 
' te «Hi ig block north of Hlghwky 88

COMFORTABLE ~AND raakootbly priced 
ronfTie within aelktnr dittanoe ct dowo* 
tnwii 411 RuAT*!* am  3-4835
K(50M A BOARD B-2

BUYING 
OR SELLING
BARGAIN INVFJiTMENTS 

,2 New Furnished Hounos. 1 id 
Ixia down payment 
6 rooms. 2 baths, cellar S.S nno 
Grand Bargains on Gregg Street. 
Won't bst long

‘ 3 IttXIMS, hath Only S.1.230 
30x140 Ft l>ot on Runnels

KIK.M AND UnarA nice ulue. te UV* 
Mt. E.nir.1 ItM Onll.A. AM 4 4-SS
Ft KMSIIFD APT4. B-S
I 4HUC (TFAN 1 room fumUhed Rperi 
n>eM lo Riniien 880 Manlli 1887 MaIp
MRNtAHID 3 ROOM Apartment r*ir>ei 
r«v heat Rduik otilv Inquire 4d We»l

1 1 AR<»F NOOM fiimiRhed Rpariment 
Vkwier (un isKed i'mirle only 788 Main

Fire, Auto IJability

Slaughter
AM 4 2SA2 15D5 C rea

U rnrioSA TED  7 SEDNOo m  rentral 
heal arwi »tr wa»Knr Aouthea*! fliwleni 
•fncee i.fHerred month AM 5-42r.
AM 3
J r7m>m ri RN!»Hrtr~arwrtn>erta“ orv 
vai# baihb frigidaire* EC.a patd CToae 
»  ea*. Mam AM 4 Htt
H*RN18NFr> 1 ROOM apartmei i with 
garage couT>»e onlv |75 mirth M8 Caat 
tith 4M 4ai7) or AM 44771

2 ROOMS. BATH, funtiabed bouae. feoced
yard One or iwo people_ 1488 jeurry
nTc S 5 ROOM fumiahed houee n e a r  
Webb Accem amall babv. no peta AM 
a-4131
ONE AND Tvo bedroom houaea* fur* 
ruahed Nea* achoo- Reaaonable rent. biUg 
paid AM 3-2ir5. 2585 Weat Highway 88

strayed in the vicinity of Center 
Point district, white faced Here
ford heifer calf. 8 months old, un- 
derbit in left ear. Reward for in
formation leading to recovery.

John C Smith 
1794 John.son Street

HELP WANTED. MIsc. F*3

AIT'O M O BILE
BOOKKEF.PF.R

PER.SONAL CS

Have opening for experienced 
iiookkeeper or office manager. Pre
fer General Motors experience.

PKftbONAL LOANS ewuvrnlvnt temu 
Workiag girl* botsaavsiypa. call M 1 a a 
Tata. AM 1-3885 Air Forea paraoooai
mticoma

BUSINESS OPp
l NH RMSHKD HOI SES R4
TWu BEDROOM larg* kitchen near ba»e 
and Airport dmirniarY 875 monlh AM
i-sm
AVAII.Am.r FEBRUARY lal 3 brdmam. 
2 ha'h bncfc $125 fumiahrd 2 brdr'iom. 
88* AM 124.18
NICE 2 BEDROOM hotsur. nawlv drcoral 
•d (*araga. frncad yard Accapi 1 child 
•an riionw near Saa* |(W Sirrh AM 
4-A518

CAFE FOR aala or irada 
buntibaai Call AM 4 83S3

_ D
Doing gwod

SALE THE Country Sioro—7 mtlaa aoat 
of Midland - Htgoway 88 Good ratabllahrd 
huaus*** Raaaun for arlUng -lllooaa
RUSlNEhS RUII niN G -rrm  Iraar Nlca 
iocaUan Opporitinily for *lgbt uarty For- 
lurrly Matlock * Rart>acur Pit and Fniit 
(Hand AM 4-41M wriie Sot 1<W8. Sig 
Aprtng or coataci A C PrtiuaI **_

) erilRiM.M n-RNISH n M»v«n<vr<l tel 
rnmur bill, iwte •m rtelMd AM ktejt

M
BIG SPRING'S 

FINEST DUPLEXES
2 Bedroom .Xparlmrnt.x

a  Fiirmvhed and UnliirnisKwd

AVAii.AaiE rraxu A R Y  i* i -»  b-dmom 
unfumialird bouaa waahrr ronaactiAn r)oc 
Irir atovo booAup IW> 8ft3 8r<t;ra. EX 
M585
l”~RFDROOM UNFCRNtAHro hou»r r 5  
monlh water paid iSM Rohio fir m  Call 

3 4787 _____  ___
1 BEDROOM PLUMBED tor waahrr 
tanerd iard 1501 Bluebird «W monthAM 125*1 AM y m t __  _
NEAT <T EAR 2 bodroom unfurmahrd

wtrmg waaaer carmectmn* carpon 
kioragr fenced barkvard 1114 Lettnglon. 
AM 40418 AM 4 77*8 
UNFtTRNIkNBD 2 BEDUnOM bou*e for 
reri cowereie atorm cellar AM 411)1
r ’BEDROOM*llor»E near baae and Air
port Schnol m  month 2818 Cherokee 
î M 4 8 0 0 _____  ___ ______
2 MEDROOM. ^W C T D  rear lit  Eaat 
IRh ) room roar f«8 Ea** I5*h AM 
)  21W

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFF5ET PKINTTNO mimeograph typing 
ail t>pe« gf duphcaimg oervleea. See «g 
for pnrea AM 44422

Apply In Person To 
Tom Van Hoose 

VAN HOOSE KING 
PONTIAC 

304 Fast Third

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

srCRrTARY
FFVALB
24-40 8258

REMOVE TREES clean u|» Job*
(ertlluer Oitr.ete Elm ahade troea for 
»ale AM 1-4818
Bit.IT JOE Murphy *elto U>p *oU. m  
band gra*el and teru;iror Call AM 
1 2118

( F.NTRAL MF..ATING 
AIR (’O M )m O N IN G

Sales li Repair 
(Service All Makes)

TWO nrnaonM  niur*»d iw w«m»r 
.■rpnr. bbrkTbfd Ste n-M.th I4US
ktei- AM >4Mi

a  .Air Conditioned—Vented Heat 
O W all to a all r.iriiet

FHA A Gl BRICK 
HOMES

arady Sur
Immeqials Orrupaarr 

la
CoHaga Park Etfafas

Or Will RulM Ts Vaur 
Ptaat au6 Spbf-iOraltMn

FHA and Gl
S-Rearuam ftnek Trim Home* 

Satan Placa Addition

Pay meats fram S7S St 
iNs Payment* Unitl Fek. lit i

Real Estate • Inturance 
Auto A Home lauin*

New Home. In -  HIGHI W O  
.SOI TH KFNTWOOt) WKSTFJtV 
HII.I-S INDIAN mi.I_S MUIR 

, HKIGHTS
1709 AI„ABAMA — 3 bedrooms, 2, 
hath* all the IrimminES Ready 
lo mme in immediately on U*w 
eouilx — as.*ure loan 
cot NTRY HOMK -  Large Nniae 
4 acres g»M*l water well South of 
town
WFSTFRS HII.I.S -  2 beaufRul 
new home* 3 bedroom* 2 b.iths 
lien and fireplax-e kitchen built- | 
in* Country In mg City com enien ' 
re*
INDIAN HILI-S _  I,arge home in 
Indian HiU* 1 bedrooms 2 baths. .
.(II romen»en<e« New '
Ijrge Selectam af l.ot* and Acre 
age* — Cilv and Country

Commercial f*ropcrty j
lasiings Wanted 

Chub Flovd
.lonrs Martin

In.iirame Real F*tate i
|(*3 Permian R)dg AM 4 4.T91

• Fenced Yard—Gar.xCP k 
Storage

• laH'alivt in Rcxlricled Resi
dential Area of Big .Spring

t acpaonM vNrvRNiMtcn bou**. in*
b*ll> aW. ml CM**'. fencM bMkrbOlIJte lioTrt _  __
I arn aon M  t  naiN  r»mr*i hmi *ntf 
■Ir D'SIW, vtMwr .*fn(rr*i«r bter>*- 
■I <«.<• l*r*tMn i m  M  Mil, ObM SM
) l«4] ___ ___  _________
n r y v a N ia N m  4 n o o m  b«u»» ism  r*rk 
arr.-ei S4i m*e*b AM 4-4*71 *r AM 
44T7I

L \ R R Y  W PHILIalPS
Dav AM 5BK3 Nitcs AM 4 ^ 1

MALE
INSURANCE 34*48

604 PKiniAIN BUILDING 
AM 4 2.535

KALre.HMKNs AGKNTS F-4
MAN WANIED t« 6#ryc c««WutT3#rB in 
Reward Cwunl* with R«wlcigh ProducU 
Mcody good ooiyungs yowr around No 
c ^ i iJ  ryquirwd Write Rawl#lgb TXA 
f7*-ll. Meotiihid. TMtncwaoa
POSITION WANTED M. E5

YARD DIRT *rod caiclaw *ono. cwiUMi 
burr* bomyai^ fortmoor Mwwict. AM 
4 M78. AM 47 ir

! NAI.PWAY ROUSE WrTtc* EntrrprUcR. 
, matt ready to 8o mo*t oot top •• •
j nsmuto • nolico WiU work aa boor or 

month AM 3 4818 AM )2U3

TOP 80tL 808 rU< Mknd C»U A t*. 
(Ahortyi Henry at AM 4 57*4. AM 481U
TOP SOIL rod lOtclaw »ond roiiciko. 
dr'sowav gravot. #e toroq LsHg Wvelod. 
piewod rhoiiof Ra? AM 4 7rS

INSTRUCTION

O .Nrar .Si bool k  Shopping Center
J nCDWOOM WAAHRN .Itenerrm.

SV manU. TM Well Irwwir* 7M

1507 Sycamore
.AM 4-7R61

J 1 ARt*F RtsoWt nrtYRt# Po h WR*k m 
r e» r- *»rA» fotred sard 18»1d*r^l

I rage wl
2 RFOROOM CLORE lo towm, kclkoat 87* 
month 28* wtnng IPi Nolan AM 42344

Riw>m FVRNIaNED ooortmetkt roal 
• * PrHe* 01* forre per*onnol AM
4 114

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

FteM Kate* Offlre 
•M Baylm AM USg7l |

R. E. (Dick) COLLIER. 
Buildwr

F I I  A.
NFW HOME LO.VNS 

NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Furnished and Unfurnished #
I and 2 Bedroom Apartmsmfs O 
Refrigerated .\jr • Carpeting O ) 
Draperie* O Mealed Swimming' 
•  Prixale Garden and Patio with 
eaih Apartment O Grounds and, 
(iardens Maintained • .All Apart
ment* ground lexel O Comfnrtahle 
Lix ing

:on MARCY DRIVF 
roitSKM OF WFSTOVKR 

Af ROSS FROM STATK PARK 
f'U.I. \M 3*091

* atn n o o M  •nicic i>, b*n< aen. r*r- 
t«ri teUli «• elerirte r»*«» i m  blxii 
.aiime* AM 4a>J
? hepwoom f»crt-mKi*ityn h».*e in- 
<rttr, wq r*«i I4U. AM SXI44
W*'*T j'lirnH O O M  brwnkea ter w».h 
rt r*tid ter*r* -* nr*t *rb*bl *xte 
ping fontwr AM 4 4481
rNFVRNlARED OR toko op pRfmnnt* on 
iMtttwe ertttip * hê trwwr Mo»*o 48k Lan
rgsl#* 458 m •mlh AM 1-3823 _ __
1 RmRO»>M RRtnC houo# tile ferre 
Cerfre! heat 41*8 u>nn**» I884 Eow I84h
AM 4 7*» ____
T R E D N ^ V  WOrAE 1«2 <Vk*lad Ae 
rept ehtldron ^  pot* 858 month. •* btflopaid ______

for '  r f n t
Or Will Sell

(JtuXxoiux

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMF
In trAre umo Prog tom rapidly Small 
parmeoig Our 884h vr Over 8888 trod* 
Aial î tn 1881 alone Amerlraa Scoo 
ItPt 8341 Odekka Te«a>

MFN a n d  WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

CIVIL SKRMCE K.XAMS

■ate* k ■rrrir* AM 4-«n*
ITWIOMT* a TAWK T TPr*  

RALPH WAIJCrn AM 4-S*1*

I G H i nSON 

Fill Dirt - Driveway Gravel* 
Asph.xit Paving 

AM 4 .' l l42

We prepare Mea end Wemea Ages 18-
34 No eiper>ew<e n«re««ery Orammar 
eehnni edwcoUnn ueaolly *uDirterrt Per- 
marsent i«he No iavn^* Shofi hour* 
High pov Adtaafemeni Netwl nosne 
h'«me eddrekk nP'Uke numh^r end litre 9m IfA rite
Here d

FINANCIAL^

Cert ml The

PERMINiAl IrOANN
H

H2
MILITARY PTRAONNEl Lnar.s 818 'ip 
4Es)r4 Loot SerTUe. M  RunooU. AM 3)555

i WOMAN'S COLUMN
RAY'S PUMPINO hofkiro resehon't. sep- 
iK fork* for fskter eervire coll AM 
47)78 before I em

CONY Al r-8<TN7 NOME Rrwwn f«f nee 
nr ton Etpermtcod tort 111* Metr. Mi* 
J I I'og-f

I k R f .F  1 R 'K iy  tpertm e- t onn: r s f*  
P*-’k* • #p-k# Tr frr,p*# hi. • (see* tsno

With No Down Paymepl, 5xmaR 
Closing Cost—Clean 2 and 3 Be<l 
room Homes In Conveniently 
laxcaled Monticello Addition 

RI ACKMON I, kS.SOC Inc 
AM 4 2394

nrRMAIS W IlEM ca repair, all IxPM i rO S M K T IC S  
rwnci3* rorpor** ren-osSe i *g paht*mg ord ' 
cotkcreto work Nn to inr «mol: Eipo 
nepced tebnr 4M 4*«l ■
CITY nELT\ENT Move or^ bW«4 of 
forntturo er epmpter* houeebotd D*4iYeT 
rerkfsgek bogee ctfU tiikuroA RnrwSod 
Reie« S5 root* to E> w Col AM 5-2725
APmjANTE PRONI EM 8' Cnme by I8R8 
We«t T)itr4—8pe« loll ring 4a Woeher Drver 
renatr Nard êe  ̂ Ann’tAbr* Sorviro. AMA %̂A4 7185
DAY'S rUMPtNv* SerrMr r»e*nonle. eep. 
tie lerk* grees *rop* cleared Reoeon 
able 3518 We«i t8ih AM 42K)

n
REAl'TT rnrNsELOR-ctttom  fhi*d roe- 
metsr* Try Rrfore You Buy ' Cogn 
pb to kMck no oeiTtnr Loainro So mg. 
«W E*«t IJlh AM 5 2253
tUXIKR’ 8 FINE CMenetlr* AM 47)U  
188 Ek«t |7lh odo«*e Morns
STTDfO (em t r  omottce C*ll Joy Cniiin*.. 
AM 5)kA7
rm i D r^RE JS
RLUHM’8 Nt*RjtFRY-D«y or night cere 
l«7 Eo*t IPb am  )*24n

FOR RENT ^ rro rv r^  a d ito r .n El
wn.l. CARE f rbl deen homo or

1181 N Loitng*P' am  4 7n\8

FlRNTBMrn D tH E X  btf* pe»d 1711 
O '.*  i\t s «:bi pf AM «4r:t

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

"FIRESIDE" HOME

Something new and axcap- 
tienal —

Salat Office 2101 Cecilia

W4TCH XIR NFW 
MODFI. HOMK 

SHOW INC. S<M>N

$10,950 fo $13,950
3 Badroom t, 1 8  2 Baths

$:$a A M Ta 9:M P.M. 
AM 3-3SI4

On Your Acreage Outside 
City Limits

Make Your Application Today.

See or Call
MR F R .W K U N

KW7 E 4th AM 4 C42
Curley Lumber Co

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE

3 Be<1rof>m Rnrk Ka«t side $ as 
1 Bedroom Brick. M'est side $110. 
3 Bednwim Brick Best side $195 

For fnformalion Call
.UMKS n  NMNC.H\M

AM .1*1*1 Niles AM 4 7K27
2720 Ijirry Si — Kenlwood Addn 

Open Ml Day Sat k  Sun

wfw'kxrrpiwo a larosir 
T *x  s r w v ir r

Fiporiefo-e m A-rlomfmt)e CnnainKtWWi. 
ref# Prnfeskipwiol Aeikire* end r^her 
R#f»rena#k furnt9>>ed R#«*npeh1e *ete« 
Ceil ffwgh AM 44748 • 1* tn 8 88

Wll.l X r r i  rNildr«i$-my Nome *18 Avlfnr.< AM ymn
NARY SIT attur
4 *141 487 We*t 5I*

Arrtlme AM

INTOMF T K X  X V U M C E r.A
1 trrNr*KD m iL O  tore In my born* 1184 
Wnnd AM 4)B*7
I SUNDRY sFRVirr JS

IWf*iiME TAX »#•»*.# Dev* 411 Nnlkr 
ntgf'’ « er4l Siini1e» imi Rernet AM ' 
4-8118

IRONING WANTED 81 18 mlY#d <kwr 
Anoth Mnnitreim AM 1 7187

BOLDING HOMES
npFN HOI SF 4190 MITR

KKNTWOOD F o r m  -  I.SOO sq 
ft , .3 be<lrnoms family room huill 
in kilfla-n. fireplace, living room, 
.iminc room double garage, env 
rro<l p.-xtKi Air conditioned, fenerd 
:7(W Rebex'ca

e
e
e

Ftirnished and I'nfurnished 
2 Bedroom Aparlmenn 
Refrigerated Air 
WallTpWall Carpet 
Built-in Refrigerator, Oven 
and Range 
Mashers and Dryers 
Draperies Furnished 
He.xted Swimming Pool 
Ample Parking Space

M.NRfY DRIVE (EM 7001 
E.\ST OF RIRDWELl LANE 

Call ,\M .1-6186

ANNOUNCEMENTS
I.OI>C.F,.k C-I

IJfroMF TAX SatYtre—4>»i8Mflei| and e» 
perterced 1582 Tik* m AM 4)***5
INCOME TAX bniNktewpmg, typtof '
peri^bd T#a*nre*‘ Afiw* 5 wnekdav*. j 
anytime w*#4en1k 188)  Owen* AM 45487 | 
INCf>ME TAX *eTYWa eii>enence«l and 
qualify AM )41*5 .4*9 PA«t l5th '

IRONINO w a n t e d  81 58 mlied d«»en 
AM 5*4)85 4218 Dlior
fRONINO WANTED a ĉk UD And deliver 
Mr* Turk#r AM ) 4D4
IRONING DONE 11 M m tl^  doten 1)15 
Turenr AM ) 4*48

C A l l t D  MTETTNO Rig 
Nprtng Commandery No 31 
X T  Pfictice fnr intpertion. 
M-mday Wedn#($day Friday. 
7 )0 n m

r \ivTi\G-r apfrint. rn
IRONING nC E  UP »nd Jeltverr. 
mtvnd dnger AM 4 g)g8

81 5ft

PAINTING PAPERING Teytnnfng ge.t* 
era! renair Apecialittng tr rent pmper 
t»ea Rii; peach AM 5)812

IRONING w a n t e d  oK-k up and dbllv- 
err AM ) 48M

#

J n oweni r c
Ladd Bmtth Rer

FOR PATNTTNO and r»af*eT hanrlng eall I 
n M Miner 141e Dive AM 4 M«3 i

IRONING-EXCELLENT wo*k 818 East 
Mfh am  4 3414
<?rWING

rfATED M rrriN O  8uked 
Plain* t nrtge No 588 A E 
•nd A M ererv 3M abd 4th 
Thurkdat night*. 7 3© n m 
Memher* »irgrd lo iltend 
• we.eome

FOR p a in t in g  oooer hanging bedding. ' 
taping and levtnntnk F#ed Rtthoo. AM 5-11)8 2487 •cutty Atree. |

ArWINlt AITFRATTONA 5lr* 
|*o» rier am  4-280*

DENNIS THE MENACE

• l oonV think I'm  like w O f O A r ^ / !  - m & i . A t i  WB 5/4€YlNlH£eWMTU6D

Cactus 
W all Paint 
PVA Vinyl 

$2.95 Gal.
Lloyd F. Curley 

Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th AM 4 »42

w ill, no all type* iewlng and alt#ra- »ion* Cal am ) ."188
Al IFRATION8 MFN 5 and worren’i 
Alice Riggk am  5 2315 887 R mne!*
GRr-AAMAXINO AND AHeroOftna. Rnile 
Haatnn. I2lft Plotter. AM 3 48)5

N'exx Romes In Kenivxood .Yddilion

Fiolri O ffice .\M .1 6'207 
2.i01 O n tra l Drive 

R I. Bolding AM 4 .tt?* ]

A

A Ft• 0t»1ft ftft
18 )8- Tonight Ahew 
2 0* ftgn on

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 -  SWKETW ATKR

.loe Weaver AM 3-M70

will TRSPI lilR  *x | x i| la  
NOl «S Ml Ik). I SRUI .X 
dea 7*1 hath h«$a# l« XeelafttNl 
Eew4e Rwill la* faipet eu

If There Is 
A BARGAIN

LOADED WITH IXTRAa ~  al a 
wrlee TOW raw aMarit I OI R r|i 
RedrM»a$k f  h«||ik Xeni«ib*d A4dl 
Mow Retaw 8ia mm'

rWEAPFR TNAN RFStING 878 *a 
for a 8 RedrMifa 7 bath heme la 
8.18 Rig Sprlag Owl? 878 Moalh

TMK MILBCRN AGKVCY
RelUe* Relel Ride 

AM 84178—Offlre Fbone
AM 8-188t-Nlfhl Fhtme

To Re Had Anywhere. These Com 
plclely Redecorated And Renoxat 
(>d FH.A Homes Fill The Bill The 
FHA Has Spared No hlxpense lo  
Make These Homes Worth Mure 
Than The Selling Price Even The 
l.«wns Will Be Top soiled, Ferlilii 
ed. And Planted For You Next 
Spring

rainsr* s»—aicn On 
7 # * -C -ll» t*  OI Ttte 

Air
7 .30—Cirtoont
8 08-Cam  Raagaro* 
8 48— Everriaa With 
8 80—Calender
8 10—1 Love Lucy 

18 80—Rea. MrCova
10 3 8 - Pete A OladvB
11 88 Lftva Of lilfe
11 )E-TenneBa** BrnM
12 80—Life Ltn*

1 00 Paaaword
1 )o Hnare **arty
2 Oft To Tell IS# Truth3 )0 Mlllirinaire3 80—8erre( Rinrfii1 10 F(|g» 94 Nu-ht
4 00- Jane W' 'non 
4 30 ('urtoAnA
8 00—New« W#*Lher
0 1%- Maher f'rnnkilaA 10- Paalilde1 30— Route 80
8 3(L-T7 .Aun*et fOrtp 
8 R5—"TT.e Rtorr * tf *

R EA L ESTA TE
■OMES POR SALE
V n x . TRADE 8M88 *qultv in 2 hedronm 
Iwwoe neot boee for a»e rr>od#l ear 
am  44845

BY *w ntr-2 bodroom. f  bafli.
m rear lift  Run

TR Y  C LA SSIFIED  AOS . . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

907 Johnson
TO ! 

HOl'SF
Tftftig Oun* 
Boat* M‘'tftrt 

Want 1
CALL

Auctioi
AM V««7l

tell, ITv,r»

TESTF.D A

TELEVISION OIRECTOItY
C A B L E  N E W S

KVKM Ckaawel $. Maaabaai, h neTlwg to a wex* Ull tower 
Uk  Caprwrk and will Irawtmll wesr ABC-TY prwgrammbig al 
madmani pewrr. Cable TV will rairy Ihh wew ABC affiliatt 
■Uttow.
For a ■rlrcttoa of prwgramt from all welwork*. belter recep- 
(toa, rail today far a H<K>K-l P to tbe TV Cable.

BIG SPRING CABLE TV AM  3-6302

THUR.9DAY TV LfjC 
• DENOTES COU)R PROGRAM*

K M ID -T V . C H A N N E L  t — M ID L A N D  —  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  2
1 cirarai •
2 8R—Lftreita Young 
I )8-Young DrMakiM
1 88 Malrh Gam#
3 )8->Make Roam

For DntSdy
4 88~ Diirenalngia
4 )8—EomM Eartitval 
4 4* Uncle Oeoff#
4 45--Three mcigbgea 
I 88 FTfUrry Nownd5 )8 HarveAlogma 
I 48- Mr Mogoa 
8 45—Repon
8 8b- New*
8 18-Rlork Marte8 
8 38 Weather 
8 18 Wide Cnunlrv

World o# Rerny Goodman 
-Hatel •
-Andy Wintm* •

7 18

I )8 - 8

18 8W-Recmrt 
18 18-Wrol Teioa 

Report*
18 M— WenU$er
18 38—tnniqht MiftW*
U 8toa o«f 
rRIDAT
8 S8- Deeollotial
7 8* Today
B 88 Ray When
8 )8 - n a ?  Your

Ruorh *
18 88-Rrlre U Right • 
18 18- Cone antral Ion 
11 88-Your Firil 

Imnrektton *
11 )8-Truth or

Cnnaeanenraa 
It 88- N#w«
12 88—Lo*e n$al R'b 
12 |8—Highway Patrol

I 88—M#fY Orirfin •
1 58-New*
2 8 8 - Loretta Tounc

2 JR—Tetkrig Dr Mai o*
3 88- Match Oafr#
J 38 Make R • m

For Dadfiy 
) U -N ew »
4 ft8— Di mervikvna
4 38- Romir Karnivol 
4 48- Unde <leorfe 
4 45—Three 8Uw |f«
I 88* Heante A Otefl4 )8 HartevUinnk
5 48 Mr Magon
I 45—Huntier Hnnkley 
4 88~ Newt A»#'n#t 
8 18—Ru>ek Mar8H 
8 )8—Intemathmal 

RhrtWtime
7 38 Miteh Miller •
■ 38—Henrie%«r Y
8 8 8 -Ja k Paar •

18 88- Repr.n
<18 18-W#*t Tea Rerwrt* 
18 2 5 -Weather 
18 )8—7i*righ' Bhow •
»7 08 hige Off

KW AB T V . C H A N N E L  4 - B K i  S P R I N ( ;-4  A B L E  (  H A N N E L  4
) 88--Reerel RtAmi
3 1 8 -Edge Of NtcM
4 88—migar Foos5 *8 f'artonok
5 48 Rihie morv Time• 88- Npwa
• 85— Rru<*e Fratter• 15—Walter CrrmkNa 8 )8—T T Mkovra*#
7 88-P#rry Ma»nn• 88- Toutgbt Foog
B 8* t'ntoAFChablek 

i8 or- a#v. Wea'noe
18 )• t.lrvyd Rrtdce*
11 8b- LighU Out 
13 88----- RtgB Off

Til#

rRIDAI 
8 38-R4ga Ott 4 25~ Farm Far# 
iJb-ColM go Of 

Air
T 88 Life t.m#7 85-rar1oortk
I 88—Capi KoRfara*
• 48-Et#rctaa with 

Debbie Draka
8 88—CaloTYdar
t 38—1 Love Lucy 

18 8W- Real M r ^ r t  
18 3 8 -Pete 8 Olodve 
18 55-New*
II 88> Loee Of UTe11 3b-T#n»aa*ae Ernlo
12 18 Newi Weather
I) 38-Career Heodttnea 
II 18- World I'urwa 1 Ŝ PaakWord

2 383 88
) 18
41 Oft
I 4*

5 SV8 ft*-
9 *5. 
< IS
8 38- 
7 18- 

18

No Hie PariY
In  T#M th# Trutt 
Millxtt.aire 
Nerret IMrrm 
Edee d S .M  dear Foot 
< « ftc.on* la# aid '* « lelf 81 ■<%I If# T ir#T#tat N#w*Rtu4# F-aft#f Walter f'r'CYklte 
Raahld#
Ko-m# id M fkiuad The Pkm e# rt 7*#ter liurn NeWk W#»Uief fate 8*.ow 
lien Off

KOSA TV f  H A N N E L  7 -  O D E S S A  —  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  S
? "• T 7»i; TrsUi
2 m M l.;'#>ai-e
3 B8 B#i r#t Suirm3 18 Fdg# Of NtgM
4 80 MftYielifne
5 4h-l4f# Lme
5 45- Walter rrwnktt*8 08—Bpori*
8 15-N ea« WtaUveg 
8 1 8 -M ' Ed
7 88—Perry Ma«oa 
B 08- Ia r  tht Zone 
f ft8- Thriller 

18 88-NfWb 
18 18-  Teia* Today 
18 f.S—Apnrt*
]• 38-Weather 
18 38—77 luDoet Writ

FRinkT7 38- CollPt# of the Air8 08~ f'arW Kancarem 8 88—Jack Lat-aona8 18.| Love Lucy to 88-77»e MeCov*18 18> PeU arwf Olodn II *8—t>oTe of Ltfa 11 38—Netrch for 
TrtinrArrow11 45-4lu»dtnt t itht 13 08> High Noon12 38- 4* the World
Turn*1 88- Poibwordt 38- Houfie Party 

3 08- To Tell the Truth2 38- Mtlllftwatre

55- Neat
08 - Secret Stf rm
1 8 -Fdg# rxf Nitnl 
•n— Mcxyietim#
48— I if# 1 In#45—Wa.ter Cronkitq 
08 Nnrvett
18—Nea k Wetoher
18-R»«h»de18- Route 88m k.freft Ht'chcfirg JO Re»erly M.r*Hiliei 88—Nevk flfka»rt.»18—Teya* Tf̂ ay 
15—Rpftrt*
30- Weather 
3 8 - Weird Theatr*

KrBD TV. rHVNNEI, 11 - M  BBOTK -  C K B L K  C HANSFI, S
1 (18 Mery Griffin •1

2 08—Lftfella fount
2 1 8 - T r n jn g  D r  M a in o *3 08 Ma*ch Game
3 38—Make Room 

F r Daddy
3 55—New* Report4 88-^itid « World
4 Kh—f'lfcijs Hoy
5 fw PI. k Tracy
5 85—Comedy Carrmioel 
I 18 M'heeey Hmod 
8 08 Newk Weathet 
8 IV -Repori A 18 xHea Haul 7 ftft Rtr>p(̂ *d 
7 30 World (if Benny 

Gonrlman 
R VY- H,rel •
# Oft AndT WUMamt • 

lo 80 New* 
in 38—T night Slow •
13 fl8-8lgn Off

4RID8V
8 30- C.atkroom 
7 00—Today 
7 88— Farm Neport 
7 35 - Weather7 38—T<>d8y• n8--Say Whee
8 38—Play Your

Hunch •
10 08—Price 1* Right10 38 Cnncent*-atWin
11 08—Fir*l Impreo-iton* *
11 3 8 -Truth orr(yni»#o«eBCe8
11 55- New*
;  0 8 -Weather 

n  85-N # wr12 15—romm'mfty
riftseijp

12 38—Gronrho M an  
I 8 8 - Mery Griffin • 
1 V5-Newt

3 08 lyiretta Young
2 38- Young Dr Maloq#
3 38- Match Oamt
3 38- Make Room

Fc' Daddy 
1 55— Repr̂ rt
4 08 Chlkv* Wo«-ld
4 38—Clrru* Rot
5 08— Dirk Tra' y
I 05—Comedy rarnlral 
8 38“  Beany k Cecil
A 08 Neipk Weatr>H|
8 15 • Renrrt 
8 38- 'nlernatlofial 

Rf'c-m time
1 38 Mlifh M'Upf. •

r  'ce Ia P*.ht
Ja^k Paar *

MERCHANI
BUILDING M

PAY C/
•  No. 3 

Cedar 8h
•  Select No 

Oak Flooi
•  West Coa 

lion Lmbi 
lengths

•  Aluminum 
Storm Do

•  We$f Coa 
Kir Shcat

a  Strongban 
Comigatei 
Iron

•  4x8xH ' 
Per 
Sheet
21S-lb. No 
Compoeith 
shingles

VE
Cash

Lamesa Hw;
SNYI

ALL D.A
Heating Unit 
V, In Plastic 
Dal Worth W’s 
1x6 Redwood 
N o 3 -  2x6 
N o 3 — U $ ‘ i 
Modern Table 
Carpet Throw 
I'SG Kuni ce 
All wool cart 

40-oz pad
FREE

wmii
Lloyd F.

1607 k  4lh

S P
Interior $ 

<
PADS for he 

All sizes 
1x4 No 2 Ye 
Flooring  
1x6 Redwood 
Paint Thinner 
USG Joint Ce 
$fl Picket F 
$ft Metal Fi 

We Have / 
DuP( 

CALCO 
_49« W 3rt

S
*9 In. Galvan 
*« In Ga!xani 
1'* In C.alvai 
*1 Id Black 
*1 In Black I 
lit In Black I 

WK CIT A 
FREF DF 

l(
Uovd F ( 

1607 F 4th
h o fj.k . P I T S
Toy rox Tmrr 
ar>d adult dAf' 
Te'Y' P*»* T#r»»oilU ro8h4$tr* tn
milae iu»rh R* 
T#ia*
TROPH AL FIX
^ihuoliua iMfpp rt 1# nn I orr>*aa
AXr CHINVANl
|«A7 S m a l l  f t p #  
5 Oft T 88 pm
orRVAN  rnff 8r»d kwry ra#wtt 
3 4*81
DACHSNrNrX i 
CH Falcwn of 
ro‘t SM AM 5
iiorsKWfM n
5a IN T4PT*5N 
rica and c>ar b jm App!1«ftc#

BIG .SPRi:
110 Main

HOr.NEl

Co
Appliance 
Living Res

IK
P#nMa#«k#d Nfaymort* 
FtA’l-R-ttay R#<1

'•ivicrn G!.i«« 
Kxira nice 
rm i.cn  Refr 
S Pc Danish ' 
Suite Take 
per m o  
i(OTT»oi\T r 
Wisher 
pccorxdilinned 
Sofa Bc'l*
F '-ench Prov 
Foam nihher

.«;a i i  f

HAMILTON (  
warranty 
Good Used K1i 
49 inch styles 
Starting at 
1969 TRU-COl 
width freezer 
warrants' 
HOTPOINT 
Dryer Refin 
rantjr



MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEBIALS

ley
I.
4-»l2

nrr «■ 
ilBK >1
ifftlU tt

102

<KL I

• Kl. 4

nefnttte

fCI. S

< r r  t
*'int
MbIom

>rUr>ei

» Truth

ithrf
nkite

K h  «

ffl

ĥer

Ran

L-l

$15.25
3imen-

$7.45

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  Sda^r Shingles $10.89
•  Select No. 2 

Oak Flooring
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All 
lengths

•  Aluminum O C
Storm Doors

•  We^ Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing

•  Stroiigbarn—29 ga
Corrugated C O  O C
Iron sq

•  4x8x44” Gypsum Wallboard 
Per 
Sheet

•  2151b. No. 2
Composition C  C  ^  C  
shingles sq i t 3

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lame.sa Hwy HI 8-6612
SNYDKR. TEXAS

$1.29

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Ht-atinK Unit Filter Pads Ea $1 20 
h  In Plastic Pipe-I.in ft. 4V.C 
Dal Worth Wall Paint Gal. $3 25
1x6 Redwood Fencing __  $12 00
No 3 — 2x6 ............  $6 75
No 3 -  IxS's S4S ........ $8 75
Modern Table t..anips ea $7 50 
Carpel Throw Rugs ea M OO 
USD Kiini cement 25 lb II 85 
All wool carpel Installed with 

40-oz pad sq yd. $695

FREE DELIVERY 
WITHIN 100 .MlUtS

Lloyd F. Curley Lbr. Co.
1607 E 4lh AM 4-8242

TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING
f ^ U i e X / p ^ l  I960 El Camino. 6-cylinder engine,
V n C Y l w V / t C I  standard tranamlasion, radio, ^ t -  

er, whitewall tires, two-tone paint. This one is C l  9 Q E  
slick as you will find........... ............................

T F k A  P F C T  4-door. Air conditioned, automatic
I transmisslM, radio, heater, E I O Q C

whitewall Urea.................................................
^ I j p w n ^ l  1960 Impala sport sedan. V-8engine,
w i l C  ▼ I V w la C  I Power-Glide, factory air conditioned, 

automatic transmission, power steering, power brakes, ra
dio, heater. A locally-owned, 
low-mileage car .............................................

P I ^ I ^ I I P  1962 Chevrolet H-ton. Wide bed, 4-speed 
4 I V r f I V w i  transmission, radio, heater. E l  A O  5  

Ready to work ..............................................  ^  l O T  J
^ U p w p ^ l  E T  Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, auto- 
V e l a C  V  I V w k C  I matic transmission, factory air con

ditioned. power steering and brakes, radio, heater, white-
wall tires. Locally own^ $1595

I I  1962 2-door sedan. Standard transmission, 
Ve n  C  V  ¥ I I  radio, heater, new white $  1 5  Q  S

sidewall tires. Economy plus ^  U  T  J
^ U C \ / D O I  F T  4-door Sedan. 6-cylinder engine, 
V * 8 s “  » I V w L C  I standard transmission, radio, heater, 

whitewall tires. A one owner car that will make someone 
economical ^  1 ^  Q  R
transportation. ...........................

A I P  I960 4-door sedan Standard transmission, 
V e W l w Y A A I I w  new white sidewall tires.

A perfect-running car
J u l C P ^ I  I P  Y  1955 2-door Hardtop. Merc-O-Matic. radio 
* Y i C I W e w l \  I and heater. Cheap

transportation. ..................................... J

1581 E. 4lh AM 4-7421

S P E C I A L S
Interior A Extenor Paint—

Gal $2 95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes
1x4 No 2 Vellow Pine
Flooring   $11 80
1x6 Reitwood Fencing $12 00
Paint Thinner Gal. TSs
L'SG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 85
I ft Picket Fence 50 ft. $10 95
$ ft .Metal Fence Posts, ea St 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DuPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 W 3rd A.M 3-2773

SPECIAL
■s In. Galv.inited Pipe $10 95
■» In Galvanized Pipe . . 113 95
1>4 In Galvanized Pipe __  $26 95
•j In Black Pipe ........  19 75
»i In Black Pipe $12 56
Dt In Black Pipe $23 75

WK H T  \\D THREAD PIPE 
FREE DEUVERV WITfllN 

ion MI1.es
IJovd F Curlev Lumber Cc. 

1607 F 4th _  _  AM 4-8742
r>or..s. P F T sru T r.^ ' u
TOY m x  Turner pupo*^ ••rTtr#
•rxi adult 6ih - m«** ff *im« Rv^att • 

Xftmw » I# mllF* #•*! 
of CoAhorra ’ n lata* Pti»a4-t«ni *t1 4>b 

rmr'h H* I S t 41 WaBt r̂noG.
TPia»

MERCH AN DISE
lltUSEHOLb" OOOD.S'
WC BOY uaad furoitwr* Hlfbadlpri««B lor Morat and rafiifartUira 
Wh^t^B. 0̂4 »a«i Ird^AM 4 XSOft _
13 IN WAHOOAHY” o r  ConoolB TV 'l*4W 
ptetur* tuB« varraolT Toka tio pormanU 
IM 34 month lieClaur’ i Rllhsim ApoHone* 
^  Orati, a m  4 3»I

MERCHANDISE
pTanos

TaoeicAL risH m m im  siMi't itm  
O ithuahuB Tswppiat Btr t Bat EBbq 4, 
r  la ar t amaea Ni«h«BT
A X r* rXIHVAHran _  Ohalpad Nat 14 
JOBJ Email t4pa Ca A** I-4IM batuaafi 
3 «n 7 «0 pm
O ritykN  ^HrBBBflD V'twvaw Boatj*iru1 
End *orT raa«nnah*a AM KtSM or AM3 ^
h«mEHt'7«IK AT Rtiid Ilr«>*>r44 Eon M 
CH falron el Nartno Tack#' and Bron̂  
ro'^Eon 4M 3AEE4___ __________________
iioT HKHOI n r.ooh^ M
3b he T4FT44I OB4 Banra D'ndad ta©. 
rlra anrt r>ar too 0̂  Mrltlatm t Bil- 
h jm AppDenc* m4 (*raca AM 4 3331

BIC. SPRING FURNITURE
no Main AM 4 2631

USED
HOUSKMOLD GROUP

Consisting Of
Appliances Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Sviiie Dinette

S199 95
tin no DOWA’

SPECIALS
Repossessed HOFFMA.N 23 In TV' 
lake new, warranty 822.5 00
BFVDIX Automatic Washer Nice 
Rubber tub model, top load
ing $34 SO
BENDLX Automatic Washer I.arge 
model, front loading t.59 SO
MAVTAG Automatic Washer $49 JO 
CROSLEY : r  TV New picture 
tube, bimd finish, only $85 00
17" EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real nice condition $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO
"Your Friendlv Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 46221
BIONCET CAIII prva« for u«ad fumttofo 
Waoafm UoaO r«nttura AM 41G11 EM 
Wa*t 3rd

2 Electric Ranges, good condition 
Your choice $25 00
MONTGOMERY WARD TV Con 
sole blond $49 95
ZENITH console TV wiih remote 

! control Blond, late model, exeel- 
lent condition $149 95
OLYMPIC Console TV $59 95
Wringer Type Washers $39 95 up
Used Vacuum Cleaners $12 50 up 
ZENITH 17in Portable TV 
Complete with stand $79 95

Terms As l.«w As $5 00 Down 
And $5 00 Per .Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps .As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main AM 4 526S

trFRtORT PIANO tar Ml* Rm I i 
dllloii am  4-TMS

S A L E
Psr Ths B«M D *si-a *s

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO. I
Nov A Oiod Bieeoo a Orton#

Raldwm-Wurlilzer &
Othor Brofwlo^^of Trrm#

I 1903 Gregg____________AM 3-4037
HAMMOND ORGANS i

All Madala Oa OttaUv
SALES -  SERVICE -  

INSTRUCTION
Oeod a«l*ctkw a aari Ovi Ptui'-a

HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 
Of Odessa

209 East Sth FE 2-6KI I
laZofW tlwi a SarTtra—AM «-7WS j

spoRriNG (ioons i j '
BBO ONLY —IEE3 Wi;#no Nofrn ^ v r r -  \ 
Awi:i lm«u EIM4 vu«s4b a im  fin# toioriloa ' 
of top Molttv uMd gns for tho b^ftnolnc , 
tolfrr Oovd lr»do v a'UtVEikcOB m  Arv 
cAiAt drrrt Otmt Ootf Bhoe. AM AS3S4
MISTEI LANEOl 9 Lit
1 mm iTRoenmAL pto» uiunt»u
PWa and Sueatr AM VSTSS. Andravtand 
Ml#haaf

t ^ V ^ D  TO BUY L14

W a n t e d  to~ b u y
• Used Tools • Power Tools 

• Carpenter Tools • Hand Tools 
• Buy Few Or Carload •

EDDIE OWEN
_  AM $3860
WANT TO Bur from tntftvldo*l—4 rooms M fumBorr BoMoeohio AM 3-3S0
AUTOMOBILES
At T«rSERVirE ~

B#TM9eBa««r4 Basj*# t*<*Of

F'y’l-O-vsT Nwi |v»fj «»r# 134 M tlM B4
'•odern Gl.iss Door 0>ina 
I xtra nice 999 95
rm i.r o  Refrigerator *79 95
5 Pc Danish Modem Dining Room 
Suite Take up pav-ments $1012 
per mo
tiOTPOiVT Deluxe Automatir 
5V-,sher *99 95
peeondilinned Rebuilt I
Sof,-, Reds 159 95 I
Freneh Provincial Sofa IWVin j
Foam rubber Fxtranice *125 00̂

.•^II Green .Stamps

Good Used TV"s
1 1-17 In
3—21 In $59 95 up

I 3—Used TV s—Won’t Work—As Is 
Price—124 16

I nRF^STONE STOREYS
507 F .3rd AM 4 .V5A4

DERINGTON
A IT O  P.ARTS 

And
MACIUNE SHOP

3on NE 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 
TR4ILFR.9 ~ MS

laiwest Price Ever 
COLDSPOT 2 DOOR 
Refrigerator-Freezer

ONLY 
$184 44

No Money Dovan. Up To 
3 Years To Pay 

See On Our Floor Nova!

S E A R S
AM 4-5.524 _______  2tS Main

Biggest Furniture Bargains 
In Town.

MOBILE HOME SPE( lALS
4 36x8 2-be<lroom 

Was 11795 Now $1295
2 36x3 2-bedroom 

Was $23'<5 Now $1895
10 Wides

Was $2895 Now $2495
h Bkkgo CBmt>«rt

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
On Some Used Trailers

New
vBr BMrriAm Atjti#
Knd TbM#b, TbB:#

Used

967 Johnson AM 4-2832

I
TV«
Rbhifb

I ChBtiii

ItBH M4 33
133 M

%nm rxp 
• 14 43 UV
U W1 tip•33 m up

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T«rtli OunB TVi Houhm Ltnd • 
Boat* M' tora Trall#r» AnTthtnt Yoo 

Want Top t>vnaf Bor 
CALL DUB BRYANTAuction Company

AM 3-4A3I IMM C IrG
B#l# FvBfT Tu»«d»? « t 3> p na___

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
HAMILTON Gas Dryer. SOd.ny 
warranty *49 50
Good Used Electric Ranges 30 and 
40 inch stylea 30-day warranty 
Starting at *49 50
1959 TRU-COLD Refrigerator Full 
width freezer. Very nice 90<lay 
warranlv *129 95
HOTPOiNT Automatic Electric 
Dryer Refinished 30-day war
ranty $59 SO

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3rd AM 4-7476

USE CLA SSIFIED  ADS 

CLA SSIFIED S G ET RESULTS I

No Money Down 
We Buy—Sell—Trade

c m '  AUCTION
801 I.amesa Hwy AM 3-4911

RENFW Rt'oa srid aldHtUters with Ooldni 
|U#ri mlr#oit«»ik flPtninr rtiBpoTprr 
I'M* ^ampooM' Brp# Elrod Bumltur#

FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Dresser. Mirror and Bookcase bed. 
innerspring Mattress, springs Reg 
*149 95 Now *109 95
Used Tnindle Bed, complete Reg 
*99 95 Now ...................  $59 95
7 Pc Dinette .................  179 95
Used Couches ......  95 00 and up

Large Shipment of Lamps, 
2S« and SOni. off

UUkZats

W# B#t -B#n—Tr#d#- B»nt 
Trailpra-Ap#rtfflpota-^HoM9#i

Barti— ftardvar#— lltp#ir

Op#fi tuiMlaTt 13 4G-3 04 P If

D&C SALES
AM 3-4337 W Hwy 80. AM 3-4S05
VACATION ~rRAVEL~Tr»li»r.~fs(r ~r»iw
^  R r  RocTfr, IZU E»»t ISth____
RII.P NEW And 0*»^ U o«l» Hmnrt 
UiAt muAt b* MXd Wn trmd* inr Oinvl.
furs Lattv apruUi Co M* Ca>i Aiutln. 
Rsrmlt. Taiaa EIta lAllanA SAAoitnA Ftm  
for niAl 'nsklnt N# AkUtAtm Onen Siai- 
dAZ>

~  M O V E^U R~M O BILE”  
HOME ANYWHERE
Bonafide Lessor-Insured 

20* To 45* Per Mile
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 36337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-4505 

arrz Tm otm m rnrn M m

LOOK!
B IW M IN O tn

ARE

HERE AGAIN!
SECOND CARS, WORK 
CARS, FISHING AND
HUNTING CARS AT

m n s L
/ | p ^  FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

D O  automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $300.00
/ 1»  |F FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

D D  automatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $200.00
/  |P FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, 

D D  standard transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $200.00
/  C  C  MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V’ -8 engine, 

D D  overdrive transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $200.00
PONTIAC sedan. Eight-cylinder engine, au- 

D * T  tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

ONLY $200.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don'f Know Th# Cor, Know 
And Trust The Dealer!

New Can : AAA 4-7424; Used Cars: AM 4-5178 
500 W. 4th Big Spring, Texet

NEW

FUN? YOU WANT FUN? 
WE RECOMMEND THE 

P J I J  260-HP V-8*

T E S T  T E M P E S T  T O D A Y !
Pardon our entbutiasm. but if you haven't drivan a naw 260- 
horsepower Tempest —you haven't lived' Lots of other n<eties 
help meRe Wide Track Tempest fci the buy of the year. Our low 
prices and soft hearted deals will imprass you. too. fast Tampatt 
today You'll be glad you did.

VAN HOOSE-KING 
PONTIAC, Inc.

"Home Of CLEAN I «ed ra n  ”
368 Block fHvlUd am 4-5535

Every Used 
Car Price 

Greatly 
Slashed!
WE'VE GOT 

I TO MOVE 
I THEM OUT!
'60 Simea
HtiUr. dtfroBUr. R*#! food teoeomlCGl 
tr#&4port#tlon

Now only $495 
'60 Plymouth
Fury. 3*door H#rdioi» V 4 r#dlo hetUr.

I Butomutir trunBmUilon.' tvo-lon* paint. 
WhttFWBlI ur#B 
WA.S *1695

Now only $1395 
'60 Dodge
6-crltoder 4><loor Radio, heater aul4v 
matte IrantmUitoo air condltlooad n#« 
urea
WA.S >1695

Now only $1395 
'59 Dodge
Btattoo Waton  ̂ pa*«enter V-4 Radio 
heater power ateerint aatomaue irana* 
muat4]0. air eondtUooed

$1495
'58 Ford
I dnnr V-4 radio heater. I
WAS $895

Now only $695 
'57 Dodge
Cuatnr 
transa 
pain!
WA.9 $895

Now only $695 
'57 Dodge
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Cuatnm Royat Bedan Autnmalk '
trafi8im*»lan radio heater t»o-4oM I 
pain! vhHewall Urea

£s n'.a
t.H'iMAtlon RaIa Ob AB R .«  Mobil. 
Hnm.A In ntork Only 10% Do«n. FlaAnc. 
BAlADr. FREK For S T .ari

M M a 80 Ft -  I* wia*t

See SHOR’TY RITRNETT
Tbte W f.k

lau Ea. i Ird AM 4-190#
AUTOS FOR 8ALR Ml*

AUTOM 08ILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

VOLKSWAGEN

i*n  im f a l a  c h k v r o u c t  zsoaa ..timi
mllM Laro# v a  molar. po«ir ttoonn* 
And brAkoA. air coadluonM. .iMtne vm. 
dowt. toon IITAA AM 
INI FM o LD6M08ILS. aulnrMIc tran.- 
mMion. radio, booior. *hll* Mdowalla 
Obo »owor 2S0N m il.. $I4N AM 4-70N
1N7 FORD RADIO. bM ln. aelenioUc 
trtnomlootOB. noeor •to.rtB(. T 4  Only 
MM. Jonot Motor Co ■ iai O r .* *___
IH« FlYm o UTR or  iMO RobouH 
■RIM. eloaa. good eon mod eoadmoa. 
B a  oaoB t m  Droiol. AM J - i » 4 _ ____
f m  FORTIAr HARmX)F v a . radio, 
hoolor. AulOmailc troannlMloB Only IIN  
Jim n  Motor Co . lOI Or.**

IS04 « .  ard AM 4-3m

ION FLTMOUTR ATynOR Waton Only 
(IM Jono. Motor Companr_ lai Uro(|

TRY CLASSIFIED AbS . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

SALES 4  SERVICE

Western Car Co.
1114 W 3rd AM 4-4627

Big Spring

a u t o m o b i l i s  m
Al TOS MIR SALK Ml*
jonn roRD BAirow Delute trim ra
dio heater. 243 (*heTr«.et VI PowerMac 
engine new Urea JM* AM 4 5111 _______

Bill Tune Uied Can 
Ford Standard
Transmission* .........  $35 exch
'56 Old* Engine ........ $125 exch
Good Used Tire* __  $3 00 up
GM Generators *7 .50 exch

ACE WKECKLNG CO 
2 Mile* — Snyder Highway 

Phone A.M 3A424

I I
V-4 l-doer Bedan Auloinatle traftamlaakifi || 
radio, heater tv<*-4one paWL air ciMa* , I 
dUkified vhKevall tlrea 
WA.S $B95 '!

Now only $695 
'57 Dodge
CuatfHa Royal 4<d(W9f iedan Air power , 
motor and tranamtaaton rofopieielY over* < 
hauled Bower brakes power aeal awd ' 
window* flower ateerma 
WAS *995

Now only $745 
'57 Plymouth/
ftaeoy 4-4ofw Y 4  radio Mater atan4t- 
ard iranamlatloei air randttinned oeer- 
Irtee
M AS (R95

Now only $595 
'57 Plymouth
4-doof Podan Radio heater ilandard 
trantfTti9*ioo

W AS
Now only $495 

'56 Olds
Radio heater aai''*fiatie tranRml«vUwi 
whltewal] lUe* two too# pamt Real nira 
a jtofnnbtle

HA.S *5*5 I
Now only $495 

'56 Plymouth l
l-danr 9-4 Radio, heater whHewall tiraa 
•-I'm# pata* on* owner *tarvia*ii irana  ̂
miRRMr TVie rleaee«t tfi U'wn with only 
45 44b W'tuai aaUea.

16 6S *695
Now only $595, 

'55 Chevrolet
•taUon Wafoe Rea! awe with radio 
heat#7 ttandard tran*rm**ion
HAS *6*5 i

Now only $495 
'55 Dodge
34loor Raedtop Radio heater a itofwatl''

' i.'aMmiiaK'n. two loaa r*tnt wanewaU  ̂
Urea
HAS 9*95

No w only $495 
'55 Dodge
4^oor V 4  AotomatM trantrrItainp ra
dio ar>d * eater
HAS *59.5

Now only $345
USED

I PICKUPS
'60 Dodge
3-apeed trantmlR«»on heater
motor orf'hau! new tiret new paint
H AS II29S

Now only $1095 
'59 Chevrolet

< S-tno tLeellnder heater two-tone paint
HAS tirns
I Now only $995 
I'57 Ford
' S-inn 4-<Tltadfr. heater automBtlr 

tran«mlR«ton.
H'A.S *69.5

INI Fouuw A om -eetpe 'LU}. ™
dlo b.At.r tun F.rf.<-' for.ditlon
HIM *90# Cont.u. AM A 7 0 N _______

ISA2 OAI.AXIC ynxi. Ivm m l!*.* .. T.ry 
grwxi thwpe am  5-A3t4 aee iOi 4ettte« 
afier 5 BO _______ _  ________

Here Are Some 
Good Clean Cars

•R> BUICK. solid -  M FORD. 8 
cyl . stick -  ’57 PLYMOUTH. R- 
cyi . stick — '57 FORD, power and 
air — '60 RAMBLER. 6-cyl. over
drive, StaUon Wagon.

BEST DEAL- 
PICKUPS a

IMI fK iC o n  4-cboB R«<U0 ^  iw »t« 
utu«d wlnd.hl.ld. >H m tin. AM 4-M ^

NEW FORDS 
USED CARS 

See
Howard Johnson 

SHASl A 
FORD SALES

AM 4-7424 
Res. AM 3-6027

Now only $495

506 East 4th Dial AM 4-8366 |
■ ( HRVROI.r.r IMPALA 4 dnw h.rd-i10(1 F..M ry u i pnw»r(llil* R .. I  niM. 1(11 A i.b .in . AM 44741 _______I
IM4 poanAC z'pipoR rmho. hMiw. 
■tdomAtle UmviiuMiIn . <My IM. J«b m  Motor Co . IAI Or... I

On* Full Year 
Guaranteed Warranty

JONES 
MOTOR (0 .

DODGE
CARS & TRUCKS

111 GREGG A.M 4-6351

EV ER Y  C A R  A Q U A L IT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
' A 7  m e rcu ry

Comet Sedan. 
Factory air. Demon
strator. New car war
ranty Huge discount.

' A 9  M E R C U R Y  
Special. Buck

et seat*, power win
dows. steering, brakes. 
Demonstrator Discount

/W Q  FORD Fairlane se- 
» ^  dan. Air condi

tioned. V-6 engine Not a 
blemish in- C O Q C 
side or out ^  If 0 . 3

inside or out

'5 9J T  f',

/ t Q  MERCURY Phae- 
ton Sedan. Fac

tory air conditioned, pow
er steering, brakes. An 
original one-owner car. 
N o t . . p o t  5 1 4 0 5

EDSELT Sedan 
•'actor> air con

ditioned Excellent running 
car. With a little spent 
here and there you would 
have a *1.000 car

bargain' $385
' C D  ford  sedan. VI 

^  ®  a ir  conditioned.

......$785

CALL DAY OR NIGHT 
OUR SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Buster Davidson 

AM 4-7735
Bob Bright AM 4-5364 

Darrell Shortes 
FL 3-4340

/ r  Q  OLDSMOBILE Se- 
^  O  dan. Air condi

tioned, power steering and 
brakes. Spot- C l I O C  
less auto. ^  ^

' 5 7  4-door. Fac- 
^  •  tory a 1 r condi

tioned. power steering and 
brakes. A spotless auto
mobile. C 7 Q C
Only .........

' 5 7^  •  sharp looker that 
runs like C  iL Q  C
It looks ^ 0 0 3

' 5 A  S e d a n .
Factory air. An 

actual one owner car that 
Is perfect. C  iC Q  C 
Only

' 5 5  m e r c u r y . New 
tires. C O Q C  

runs good
RD S

$85
'53 FORD Sedan

Triiinaii .Io iil s  .Vliilor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnali Opgw 7;30 PJW. AM 4-52S4

YOU DESERVE 
THE BEST PICKUP...

GMC s
^ 8 9 6AS LOW  

AS
* 1(5 IIP V4 rsgiRe
O 32-ql. raellag tysl.m 
W DIrerlhtaal slgaals
* (Ml balh air rleaner
* (Ml niter

* Faam aeala
* 7.16x15 lakea tires
* Rear leal tprlafs 

‘ ■* la'i-laeli etaicb

TH ERE ARE OTHER BONUSES, TOO . . . YOU  
JUST C A N T BEAT A CMC.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSM O BILE-CM C D EA LERS  

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4425

Sfudcboker-Rombler 
Soles and Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
'59 s n  PEB6KER 

pirliap
$795

‘54 FORD sedaa
$295

'54 ( HE* ROI.ET 
V-*. ! ^ r
$595

'57 RAMBLER 4-*««r 
air caadiUMea

$750
'41 AMERir AN RAMBLER 

atallaa •*(■■
$1595

•54 ( HEVROLET 
pirkap

$395
other good esed cars at different make* aed madel*

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnton AM 3-2412

Everybody Drives A Used Cor
W* N*v*r Rafu** A ReatonabI* Offar

/ ^ |  CADILLAC 4^oor aedan. Factory air conditioned all 
a  I power, one owner, low mileage 5 ^ f t Q 5

Beautiful white with black interior J O T  J
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. Power seat, windows, brakes, 

O w  steering factory- air coodiiionfd 5 ^ 7 0 5
Pretty white finish One owner ^  J X T  J

I CHEVY n 4-door Sedan. 4-cylinder. standard shift, ra- 
dio. heat-'r, whitewall tires, air conditioned 14 000 
actual miles. One ^ 1 T 0 5
owner   J l / T j

# C Q  BITCK Klectra 4-door Sedan. Power steering power 
brakes, power windows, power seat. 5 1  A f t  5
f.xctory air conditioned. J I U O J

/ C Q  BUICK I/eSabre 4-door Sedan. Automatic transmis- 
J  '  sion. power steering and brakes Radio, heater, fac

tory air conditioned. 5 1 A O C
whitewall tires.

/ C Q  CADILLAC Sed.m DeVille 4-window Sedan Power win- 
^  ^  dows, seats, steering and brakes.

Factory air........................................ $2895

1 Full Year Warranty

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
BUICK -  CADILLAC -  OPEL DEALER 

4*3 9. Scarry AM 4-4354

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
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Chilly Sight For Honeymooners
Nlchl at Niafara Fall* rasi an r^ric (low
•vrr tlir glarirr-likr man* of Irr at Amrriran 
Fall*. Thr Jam aloni tkr U-mllr Irngth of tbo

lower N'laiara River itayed firm a* temperalurr* 
dipped Bear lero.

Probe Of Cuban
Buildup Ordered

Youths Bring
Y Program
Youth held die center of atten

tion at the Downtowns Lions Club 
on Wednesday at the Settles.

Marking the observance of 
YMCA week, Brenda Cowper and 
Freddie White made brief talks. 
Five girls under direction of Mrs. 
Ora Burson gave a demonstration 
of gymnastics. Joe l,each. phy
sical education secretary at the 
YMCA. was in charge of the pro
gram.

Both Brenda and Freddie told 
how their experience in the youth- 
in-government project has given 
them a new insight and apprecia
tion tor the mechanics of State 
government and of the importance 
of citizenship participation. Brenda 
told how her work with the Gra-Y 
(grade school Y» prograna, serving 
as a swimming instructor, partic
ipating in leadership conferences 
on a Southwest area level and at 
Estes Park. Colo had given her a 
broader outlook She spoke, too, of 
social life with higher standards, 
and of the spiritual values in Y 
work Freddie also alluded to so
cial life in a wholesome environ
ment of the sports and athletic 
program, of the development of 
moral, community and Christian 
values

Taking part in the gymnastics | 
which left the Lions gasping and 
groaning from watching were Ruth I 
Russell. Susan Russell. Sharon
Hans<m. Marian Jolley, and Rei<e 
Burson. i

Inducted into the club was Jerry I 
Caddell with Dr W A. Hunt con
ducting the ceremonies. Guests for 
the day included Dist. Governor 
David M 'Doc' Ellis. Midland, and
Cecil Bridges. Stanton, a past dis
trict governor The club is plan
ning a delegation to attend the 
district mid-winter conference in 
Brady Sunday

WASHINGTON (API -  Sen 
Wayne Morse has ordered an im
mediate Senate investigation into 
report.* of a new round-the-clock 
Soviet militarv buildup in Cuba 

State Department offictals will 
be the first to appear before the 
Oregon l>efnocrat'* l.,;itin-Ameri- 
can Affairs subcommittee when 
the inquiry gets under way Sot- 
urdav

A massive Soviet arms buildup 
in Cuba last year precipit.vted a 
malor Eust West crisis But fol
lowing an agreement with Ihesi 
dent Kermestv. Soviet PremuT 
Khrushchev ordered the reniov al 
of offensive missiles and jet 
bombe-'s and tensKins eased 

Since then the administration 
ha* maintained a reassuring atti 
lude .lust two weeks ago Secre 
tarv of .Slate Dean Husk was 
quilled as having told the Sen.itr 
Foreign Relations Committee be 
wa» ronv meed all Sov ict missiles 
and bonit>e*'‘ classed as offensive 
had been renioved 

By rontrasl that very day Sen 
Kenneth H Keating R N Y ,  con 
fended that Prune Minister Fidel 
Castro I* "lb times hotter 
equipped militarily than he was 
la.s» spring

The new flurry over Soviet 
arms in Cuba was rapped 
Wednesday by a New York Times 
new-s service report that the So
viet Cnkw IS building ‘ higtily 
nophLsticatrd ground and air de 
fense* in Cuba "

The gist of the Time* »tory 
Soviet ens'tmpments are being 

relocated and .strengthened and 
Sosiet expert* are directing Cu
bans in the construction of under
ground depot*, hangar* and run
way*

■Asked about the report* Slate 
and Defense Dsmartment inform
ant* said military conutruction in 
Cuba is proceeding at a normal 
pare and i» defensive in rharac 
ter

Keating said however, he has 
inlormatiim confirmed bv offi
cial government source* ' that

iSovief weapon* have been pouring 
into Oiba He said they include 

! MIG fighter planes and torpedo 
; tmats capable of carrying or fir 
ing nuclear weapon.*

.And Sen Frank J Lau-che. 
D-Ohio. said be understood Cuba 

I ha.s TO more combat planes than 
It had last Julv It is not known 

'for sure. Ijiische said if "atomic 
hombs" Soviet plane* could rarry 
are hidden in Cuban mountain

it* member* should read the still- 
secret transcript tiefore making 
"p;irtisan »peev he* " Goldwater

Boat Aground
POHT ISABEL tAPi-The fish

ing boat l.ue rammed aground

' cave*
I Morse said he has no .special

fired hack that he had and ‘ It's „«.ar the Port Isabel J e t t i e s  
the nxist inconclusive testimony ■ W e d n e » d a y as a stiff wind 
I've ever read" | whipped the Gulf of Mexico.

STATE COURTS
knowlr t̂ge about an arms build 
up ' Btii. I'll certainly pmci-ed to 
learn all I can," he told a re
porter He said all meml»er* of 
tfv' Foreign Relations Conimitlee 
will tie invited to sit in on the 
hearings

Sen ILirry Gsildwaler. Ft Xriz 
said he will a*k the \rmod Serv 
1C1-S Committee of which ht is 
a member to lisik into tbe *iliia 
t on

' We neevl *oii,e tietter explana
tion than we have had as to why 
Russi.an troop* and munition* are 
90 mile* off our shore " he said

Stale and Defense Department 
official* cxHitend Soviet arm* sup- 
pi led Cuba are al about the same 
level as at the beginning of the 
year By these account*. Castro's 
arsenal in< Hided more than ino 
MIG lighters 'wm antiaircraft mi* 
siles at ?4 sites. 40 cotisf defense 
missiles, about X.S0 mesliiun and 

, heavv tanks and 7 'lOn to in.(Win 
i Sov iet Noe tnicks 
I The arms buildup report and 
scheduling of the Morse probe 
pushed to the background a run 
ning debate over the disastrous 

I I9kt Bay of Pigs invasion j (Joldwater proposed Wednesday 
■an investigation by the .Armed 
i Service* Committee Chairm.m 
i Richard B Rus,sell. D-Ga . said 
i If military and defense is.sues— 
and not jiolitics—are invNved. the 
committee would look into them 

I Morse .* subcommittee already 
I ha* investigated the ill-starred 
' invasion and he toW the Senate

S I ST tN  <AI’ > I s i u  s u p rr t l is  Couri 
prnrr>«N]tnc

C iv il i r t ^  r« ( in »
tu d l* l r K I  court with

'fivtrurttnn* to rr-.ipf m favo r
W jirU tjn r^ r*

n : i \ e f  ,» T'wfci J r  . »• M 'ah  C a r l
Hrur.er V|iN.iKon>Frv

c iA ' . ftpisvait r r t r r t v d  and t r ia l court
affirttiod

rhr Saap lUiwr ** Foctun#
Jp t lr T U X -

tfcrit of r r r o r  a ra n ird
ron»o(wl«tad Furriiluro Co Inc . v*

1 e# Krllv For*
R iv r r  tu a *  (*ard vt C)ub C tt r  of

Wosi*mr H *rrt»
\ |'« « o u r  r « r ' h f  R a ilro a d  Co va E l-  

rtMirv 4 M aR .. C am am r
H n t  of arroT rv lia e d  no rw o r t ib la  

error
F  4 r  Enfftr^e îka Co v« C a r l W a ll. 

J r f fe t  WOT
Ui.lf Ir^rurai ce Co Virter V e la .

Daila«
Rehear.ra of casec overrtilod
San Al toriie R iv e i AuU soritr va

Smith
Oarrvtl l^wu Reiaf 

W W McMU.an %i R 
Ham*

Reheannt oi appUcatton for writ of 
error overruled

Tata* Cmpto>ers liuuranca AtaocialHm 
vt J tv Jenktna Wheeler 

Leave to file petitiov) for wnt of |
mandamua overruled 

r>ar lel Willlank* Scott Jr. 
Judae PtiU Pedea

VI Diit

A C S T IR  < A P i  Court of C tim tn a i Ap
p ea l! pm reedtnga

Affirmed
Je»ae Catcliinf OaJveatao 
Otarlie Cecil Enott JUn Oaroe Pier- 

MCI OletMi Darrel: Enloe Antocoa Coeleilo. 
Juan A Alcala LuU Ouerra. Batelle 
Lorame Rardtn. and BlUv Frank Jonea, 
Lubbock

A.ford Lee Wilaon and RUlto Heard. 
TavlorReverted an«t reoiAMled 

Jamea Rot Wmk Taylor 
Prior ipifilaa wttbdrava. appeal abated 
A A .Vhaeffer Hale

T he
S t a t e

^ ^ \ T H E \ A I
Rome Owaed B a \ k Heme Operated

★  Ladies: Let us dye your shoes

DEAR ABBY

to match your new frock. 
F Expert Saddle Repair.

Let's Use The 
Mail More!

Men's & Children's Shoes 
Repaired Like New.

& Everything in Wesfern Wear for 
Every Member of the Family

4
•1  ̂ -JuW-i-*

DEAR ABBY My husband i< a 
Commanding Officer on active 
duty, but please don t mention 
which branch or where this letter 
comes from I just want to s.iy 
that if you could see some of the 
l<'tfer» mv husband gets from 
wives, sweetheart* and even moth
ers asking if a certain hoy in his 
company is living or dead, it would 
bring tear* to your eye* Why are 
some bovs so thoughtless'’ Your 
column reaches more servicemen 
than any other. Abhy. so please 
print this with your comments

CD s WIFE 
DEAR WIFE: There are thnurhl- 

le»«. lary, •elf-reatered people 
everrwhere. Thr bovs in the serv
ice write to ME and ask if their 
loved ones at home are dead, dy
ing or have just plain forgollrn 
them. Maybe this wili hrlp to perk 
up mail call. Carle Sam could use 
the money.

'This is not tnie > WTi.it is wrong 
with him'’ I can't figure it out 

SMOTHERED 
DEAR SMOTHERED: Men go 

through a peruHt of glandular and 
rhemleal rhangrt Just as women 
do. you know.' Thai could he hi* 
trouble. Hr sound* insreure and 
unsure of him*rlf. Get him to a 
doctor. A'our Wer I* due for a 
rheek-up.

Ward's Boot, Saddle 
and Western Wear

212 Runnel* AM 4-8512

DE AR ABBY. My IS-year-old son 
ha* hair that is so long it look* 

. like a girl s He refii.ses to have it 
' cut and it just lays in Waves all 
I over his head Me pul* it up in 
large rollers Do you think he is 

i normar
i WORRIED
; DEAR WORRIED: I've heard of 
voung men yrolllng thrlr own"— 
hut this I* ridirulnii*. If you want 
lo find nut If hr Is normal, gel him 
an appointment with a psychialrtst.

DEAR ABBY I thought Ed be 
the last person in the world who 
would ever write a DEAR ABBY 
letter, but here I am I am 40 and 
my husband i* 49 W e ve been 
married 20 year* and have three 
wonderful! children Suddenly my 
huihand has decided that I am 
the most beautiful and wonderful 
woman in the world He's always 
been considerate, generou* and 
helpful But lately I feel like a 
pritnner. He doesn't let me out of 
hi* *ight f went to a shower last 
Saturday (for ladies only) and he 
insisted on driving me there '1 
drive, tool and he sat nut in front 
and WAITED for me’ He claims I 
am more attractive today than I 
wa* >0 year* ago and that every j 
man who «eei me fall* for me. I

I CONKIDENTIAI, TO "MR. R " : 
Ye* I know a good employe I* 
hard to find. Rul a good wife is 
harder lo find. Next llmr that 
valued employe rnmes to you 

; with marital problems, don't offer 
I yourself as a wailing wall. Give 
; her thr name of a good marriage 
I counselor. A’ou ran help save her 
' marriage wlUinat endangering 
your own.

What's on your mind' For a per- 
.son.il reply, send a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to .Abby, Box 
33B5, Beverly Hill*, Calif

Hate lo write letters' Send one 
dollar to ABBY. Box m i .  BEY 
ERLY HfIJJ5, CALIF,, lor Ahbv S 
new booklet. "HOW TO WRITE 
LETTERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS " i

YES! YOUR VOTE 
IS IMPORTANT!

PAY
YOUR
POLL
TAX

DEADLINE IS JAN. 31
You Connof Vote In ANY
Election In 1963 Without 
A Poll Tax Receipt or An 

Exemption. Be Sure To Get Yours!
Sponsorod By Big Spring JayCoo*

SHOP AND SAVE

Ladies' Brushed Bemberg
GOWNS

AND

PAJAMAS

ONE RACK

Misses' And Ladies'

s ' DRESSES
A**ortod Color* 
SizM 32-40 
3.98 Valuo* 2 .9 9

\T 7 ’ .............

*4w..iAl8hleaw**w

BOYS'

Outing Flannel

SHIRTS
Atiortod Color* 
Sizo* 6 To 20 
1.98 Valuo 1.49

KIDDIES'

Corduroy

CREEPERS
In Atiortod 
Color*

I * Sizo* 18 Mo*. 
' To 6

1.19 Valuo\ I 7 7 c
i

Pair

ONE ODD LOT OF

Girls'

SWEATERS
Valuo*
To 3.98 1.50

ifv

GIRLS'

Corduroy

CAPRIS
A**ortod
Color*
2.98 Valuo 1.99

*  -
i.1 ilJlii 0iUi'>ii«idMWafc...j-.» . ---.'-.-a

OUT THEY GO!
FIN AL CLEA RA N CE OF LA D IES'

LONG (OATS
About 60 In All Assorted Color*

■ t I
Valuo* 
To 34.50 19.00

A -■V W

Valuo*
To 10.95

ONE GROUP OF

Ladies'

DRESSES :!

Valuo*
To 19.95
Assortod Sizo* 5.00

\ 1

L 1

600 Pairs Of Ladies'

FLA TS
Assortod Stylo* 
And Color* 
Valuo* To 
3.98

Pair2 .8 8

2"" 5.00
a

FIN AL CLEA RA N CE OF

Ladies'
I I

SAMPLE SHOES
About 50 Pr. 
Sizo* 4-S-S</i 
And 6 Only 
Valuo* To 10.95 2 .9 9

Ladies' Corduroy

HOUSE SHOES
As*ortod Stylo* 
And Color* 
Sizo* 4 To 9 1 .0 0

SLIG H TLY  IRREGULAR

Men's

SPORT SHIRTS
1

Comparo at 3.98. Dacron-cotton*, cotton*, ivy 
cotton print. Hoavy random cord, *olid*, chock*, 
print*. Size* S-M-L-XL.

1.88

Each Or 2:3.50
.-gMIK-x I I.m iw ^ e e ^ j - r ’r-’O g r wf  e .  -  V . .

y.ou ilb f  Yl7f Hi’ •frit Y

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.
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Turn Of The Year
HuHiiel> taow 'll •till UirratrniaK, the arrival of thr firHl >rrd 
raUli»(. I* a tare tica that thr tura of thr yrar haa romr. Kvrry- 
oar. raral rraldrati and rvra apartmrat dwrllrn, look forward to 
Its drtivrry. After thorouith perusal of thr ratalofs. It's timr to 
plan the Kardra, aihether It be rows of vrurtablrs or brds of 
blooms. Tbra, whra plaas are romplrtrd. It Is timr to ordrr thr 
serd.

Style Show 
Is Planrfed 
By Society
Hie spring style show, to be 

sponsored by the Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Altar Society! was 
discussed w'hen members met at 
the church hall Tuesday evening. 
The show will be under the di
rection of Mrs. Jidi Zack with the 
date to be announced soon.

Mrs. Jack Engel presided, an
nouncing that Feb. 3 will be Com
munion Sunday for the society at 
the 8 a m mass Society mem
bers will serve breakfast for the 
KnighLs of Coldmbus following the 
8 a m. mass Feb 10.

Hoste.sses were Mrs Engel. Mrs 
H L. Cannada and Mrs. T. K. 
Newell. The next meeting will be 
on Feb 12.

Business Precedes 
Recreation Period
Preceding a recreation period 

for members of Homemakers 
Class of the First Christian 
Church, reports of visits to the 
sick were made Fourteen mem
bers participated in the meet
ing held in the church parlor Tues
day afternoon.

A devotion was given by Mrs. 
Shelby Hall and hostesses who 
served refreshments were Mrs. O. 
G Rums and Mrs W W. Grant 

I Games were played under the di- 
' rection of Mrs Burns.

N e e d s  For Excep tio n a l 
C h ild re n  En u m erated

/  0

A dinner meeting for the South 
Plains Council for Exceptional 
Children, Chapter 283, was held 
at the Goliad Junior High School. 
Representation was from Odessa. 
McCamey, Crane. Colorado City. 
.Andrews and Big Spring T h e 
president, Mrs Mary Newell, pre- 
sideii for the Tuesday session.

Guest speaker was Dr. John R. 
Peck, president of the State Coun
cil for Exceptional Children, as
sociated professor of educational 
psychology and coordinator of 
special educatiop at the Univer
sity of Texas

Pointing out that three out of 
every loO people need some type 
of special help, he said that his 
belief is that there should be tax 
supporteil commanity centers to 
provide for the pre-school children 
from three to seven years of age 
With the proper facilities and ad
ministrative stAff, the center can

provide for the child's needs. And 
by the time he becomes six or 
seven years old, the center's di
agnosis should be ' Complete 
enough to determine the child's 
need for further training, educa
tion or treatment.

Dr Peck also lexplained t h e 
need for older mentally retarded 
children who can to a certain de
gree become self sustaining with 
the proper training and super
vision, 'Too. he told of the need 
of half-way houses in Texas for 
those who need to be away from 
home but can go to and from 
work independently Three such 
experimental homes are presently 
being operated in the state

The speaker chalVnged* t h e 
West Texas group to be among 
the first to supply the need for 
these things by thinking "big"

; and expanding the facilities 
1 The next meeting of this Coun

cil will be in Odessa duriifg the 
district meeting of Texas State 
Teachers Association in March.

FEDERATION'S

Scholarship Award To 
Be In Central States

Fora  G ro u p  
H e a rs  Flint
Representatives of the Young 

Men's Christian Associatioii were 
guest speakers for the Sposidazio 
Fora Study Club Tuesday evening 
Hostess was Mrs H D Stewart 
and cohostes.s. Mrs Ben h>win 

Speaking to 13 members. Fran
cis Flint director of the local 
A MC.A traced the organization's 
history from its beginning in Eng- 
l.snd In the turn's to the present 
time Flint explained that the 
A \ICA worldwide in scope, op
erates in eai'h locality according 
to the need» of the conunimlty 
He described the P**t and pro
posed programs of •Kdivity for 
youth and .idult members 

Mrs Glenn Cootes office man 
ager and instructor in the crafts 
program illustrated her talk on 
ceramics by showing pieces in all 
Slices from the mold to the fin
ished articles She explained the 
vanat'ons po<-sible in finishes by 
the ii*e of stains and glazes Mrs 
Coolrv said that the m.iking of 
ceramics is useful in tiro ways 
It can satisfy the creative urge 
and provide practical articles for 
the home or friends 

Mrs .lo Bright presided for the 
business session during which an
nual federation reports w e r e  
turned in by department chair-

Mrs. Cook 
Honored
Mrs James Took was honored 

with a shower Tuesday evening in , 
the home ot Mrs Morns Grif- ; 
fice XW! Eleventh Place Host-1 
e-ises with Mrs Griffice were Mrs | 
Johnnie Siitrr Jr Mrs Don Ken-1 
Pi-mer and Mrs Bob McTarly | 

Mrs Kennemer presided at the, 
register and Mrs Gnffice at the' 
cotfes- service ,

The sen mg table waa covered 
with an ecni lace cloth over pink 
linen The centerpiece was formed 1 
of a shoe sprayed blue with small | 
bahy dolls prolniding from open
ings nit ahoiit the shoe 

The honorre received a corsage 
rnd was presented giRs from thei 
l.S guests attending '

men All reports are to be com
pleted and mailed before Feb I.

Hoq»itality committee members. 
Mrs Bill Coleman. Mrs James 
C Jones and Mrs Bob Clark, an
nounced plans for a party for bus-' 

1 bands and guests, lo be held m 
the home of Mrs Charles I-usk on 

:Feb 12
! Refreshments were served from 
I a table covered wHh a pink linen 
1 cloth White milk glass held an 
arrangement of purple grapes 

.which was flanked with white ta- 
' pers. also in milk gla.ss holders 
Silver appointments were used 

The next regular meeting will 
I be in the home of Mrs. Bill Cole
man on Feh 28

Cotton Skirts To 
Hit The Beach
Hemlines are southbound towiird 

the toes in skirls in an imposing 
array of cottons for resort 1983. 
reports the National Cotton Coun
cil New this year are long cotton 
skirls styled for heachweat 

liong shifU and separate long 
skirts add color to beach life in i 
dramatic, boldly printed cottons 
m floral and abstract patterns 
The shape pf the shifts is simple 
straight and unfitted Many are 
slit as high as the knee at the 
side or in the black Hoods, which 
play such a alrllar role this resort 
season, rap many of them 

■terry cloth in oversized ah^ract 
prints and stnpes. cotton satin in 
bright ftoral designs and petit point 
weaves are the fav-orite fabrics

Announce Support 
Of Legislation

I
AUSTIN Jb—The Trx.is league , 

of Women Voters said today its I 
major support of legislation during | 
this session will go to permanent 
voter registration and poll tax re- | 
peal measures

Afajor emphasis also will he 
placed on bills following the rec-1 
ommendations of the Texas Elec
tion l.aw's Study Committee, in
cluding X-marking of ballots and , 
the omnibus election law reform I 
bill. Mrs Maurice Brown, league' 
president, said

An Afternoon 
Tea Honors 
Mrs. O'Brien
Complimenting Mrs John P 

O Bnen. an informal tea w as held 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs 
Charles Head hostess Some 80 
guests called at the Heads' resi
dence during the tea hours from 
2 until S o'clock 

M Sgt and Mrs O'Brien soon 
will make their home in Phoe
nix. Ariz . upon his retirement 
(rom the Air Eorce 

Guests were served from a fa
ble. spread with hand-crocheted 
lace cloth, which featured a crys-1 
tal lazy-susan centerpiece White I 
gladioli, mums, gold leaves and, 
silver nbhon were arranged on I 
the lop Her of the centerpiece | 
which held the parly food Other 
appointments were of silver

The hoooree received a gardenia 
corsage and a charm bracelet 
Irom the horieu

'New Frontiers'
Is WMS Study

Mrs Elmer DKkens directed 
the study, ' New Frontiers in an 
Old World," at the Tuesday meet 
ing of the Woman s Missionary 
Society. East Eourih Street Bap
tist Church

Mrs Dickens illustrated her 
Ulk with pictures from geocraph 
ical hooks as she described the 
customs and culture of Oriental 
people She told of the problems 
of poverty in crowded areas the 
plight of homeless refugees and 
what other nations are and are not 
doing to help the situatran

Points Of Mission At 
Webb Are Discussed

The National Federation of Mu-1 
sic Clubs' junior scholarship for | 
instrumentalists will lie awarded | 
in 1!I83 in the Central Region of 
the United States The announce-1 
ment was made by Mrs C. .\r-1 
Ihur Bullock of Canton. Pa . na-

Uakota, Texas and Wisconsin.
The I2.S0 annual scholarship 

may lie renewed each year on the 
basis of merit, for (our consecu
tive years, thus totaling a SI.IMX) 
scholarship, which musi be u.sed 
(or eontinued musical study The

Col Wilson Banks and Maj ' 
Charles Smith were guest speak-1 

I ers (or the National Secretaries 
Association dinner mesMing Tues- 

, day evening in the Blue Room of ■ 
! Cosden Country Club

Col Banks commander of Webb 
Air Force Base and Maj fvmith. 
public information officer, showed 
nr ,\ir Force film concerning tfie 
T-38 and explained the ma(«r mis
sion of the b.ise A discus>-ion pe
riod followed during which the of- i 
fleers answered questions ,isked 
by the group

Mrs Willram A Bryans presid-'

ed for the business session when 
two new members were installed. 
Holding white candles as they 
s|voke the oath were Mrs Odas 
WIlhams and Mrs James Tidwell 
A report on the work of the edu
cational committee was given by 
M rs Bobbie Asbury

Mrs Winifred Greenlees an 
nounced that K C B o a t l e r  
would be ,1 guest speaker at the 
next meeting

G'lesis lor the dinner were Col 
Banks. \taj Smith and Mrs Don 
me Ollier

Honal president, and .Mrs. Walter j applicant must be a student or 
T. Swink of Woodruff. S. C., na-i junior member of the NF.MC. tes- 
tit^ l chairman. . , , tifying to the need for fuiancial

The Central Region inclmtes assistance He must be a native 
Arkansas Illinois, Iowa. Kansas, of the United States and shall 
Minnesota MiMoun, Nebraska, tiol have reached his ITth birlh- 
North Dakota. OkUhoma. South day by March I. 1963. Mrs Swink

*aid Request (or applications 
should hr made to her at 139 Irby 
Street. Woodruff, S C Deadline 
IS Feb 15. 1963, for her to receive 
the application

The Stillman Kelley .Scholar- 
' ship was named (or the late Ed 

Sixty two dollars was cylletied gar Stillman Kelley American 
(or the March of Dimes at a «-o((i*e composer, and his wife, who was 
held in Coahoma Tuewl.iy Spon presid«-nl of the National Eedera 
ioied by the Coahoma Home Dem- i tion of Music C|-.f)s from 1915 to 
onstration Club, the all-day affair 1929

Coahoma HD Club 
Has MOD Coffee

VETERANS' AU XILIARY

National President To 
Receive Honors Here

The N.ilion.il president of the 
Ladies' Auxiliary to Veterans of 
World War I Mrs Msxine Ml- 
dredge of California, will he hon
ored by the loc.il orcanizaliops in 
an area meeting to be held here 
tomorrow ,il tlw IfKlF Hall

V large area membership from 
El Paso \manllo. Plains lew. 
Snyder, \bilene. Colorado City. 
S.in \ngelo ,ind Monahans is ex 
pected during Mrs Alldreilge s 
visit In the B.irracks No 1474

Others expected to join m honor
ing the national offii-er .ire Mr.s 
Geneva Bobeen. department presi
dent of Texas of Rising Star ,i 
number of department officers. 
John Sagray dep.irtnient com 
mander. San .kntonio. and his offi-

The areas she discussed were f^rs 
Hong Kong. Korea and Japan, ex
plaining the religKJos folloxred in 
each Mrs Rayford Dunmgan 
gave the closing prayer

A luncheon is to be served by 
the Rig Spring auxiliarv at 12 
o'clock, noon Speaking afterwards 
will he Mrs .\lldredge and Sa

gray Meeting arrangements are 
lieing made by Mr arid .Mrs A E 
True. District 19 commander and 
presirlent of Barracks and Auxil
iaries

The meeting will close al 3 p m 
when a number of the council 
members will leave to attend an 

I official council session at Temple, 
j Jan 26 27
j Before leaving Big Spring Mrs 
I Mldredge and Sagray plan to vis 
it the local Veterans Hospital

j Bosket For Birds
I

Don I throw away that grape
fruit rind If you re a bird lover, 
make a tiasket out of your half | 
by running a string thru two holes ! 
punched opposite each other and i 

, near the rind Then fill it with ' 
j birdseed for snowt>ound birds You 
j can hang the basket from V tree 
i in your yard

Pruning T im e A t  H an d , 
H e e d  D a m a g e d  S h ru b s

was held in the fellowship hall of 
the Presbyterian Church 

Guests calling from the Co.i 
homa oimmunily were greelixi liy 
club nwmhers who alternated as 
hosles-ses dunng the day 

Decorations in the hall carried 
out the MOD theme Serving of 
(Hjneh and coffee was from a table 
covered with a white linen cloth 
A centerpiece of pink pi*rmali/e<l 
flowers was flankeil liy an MOD 
poster and a cardboard cake com 
holder

GA Attendance At 
Banquet Planned

Mlendance lo the -50th annual 
GA lianquel was planned by the 
Girls Auxiliao of Sta<lium Rap 
list Church Tues<1;iy afternoon at 
the home of Mrs C 1. McKin 
ney

Sue McKinney read the calendar 
of prayer, after whuh Becky 
Sims led in the prayc-r for mis
sionaries Group study was in For 
ward Steps

Dismissing the meeting Det> 
orah Morns offered prayer, and 
refreshments were served lo seven 
members

Banquet Planned 
By Church Group
The Women s Missionary Un 

ion of Sisdium Baptist I'hiirrh 
planned for a sweetheart b.inqiiet. 
lo he held Keh 14 and discu-sed 
other plans when in s<-»«.ion ,ii Ihc 
church TiK-sday .ifleinoon 

The opening pr.iyer w.is odercHt 
hy Mrs .lohn Morris Mrs II I 
Cox read the prayer calend.ir ,ind 
led in prayer lor missionaries 

The prayer of dismissal was o( 
fered by Mrs Rex lidwards

Further information concerning 
this contest may be otdainrd m 
this stale from Mm J R Powell, 
701 Shc-rman. Ennis

Bride-Elect
Mrs. Robert W’. Fritsebe, Austin, 
announers the approaehing mar
riage of her daughter. Miss 
Beulah Fay Frilsehe. to John 
Thurman Baum, son of Mr. amt 
Mrs. G. T. Baum. I.enorah. The 
eouple Is Is he married Feb. 
2 al *;30 p.m. In the SI. Haul 
Lutheran Churrh. Suslia The 
bride's unrlr, the Rev. P. B. 
Frilsehe of Denver. Colo., will 
offirialr.

Phillips Baptist 
SS Class Meets

Mrs El/ie la-dlielter presided 
when the Golden Circle Sunday ; 
arhcMil class of PhilliiM Memorial I 
Baptist Church met in the (ellow i 
ship hall Monday evening '■

ITie visitation program was dis- ■, 
cussed with reports given hy the i 
group caidains

.Mrs R L Itaker was the host j 
ess with Mrs () H Gilben offer- I 
ing the devotion

The Fell 18 meeting will have i 
Mrs Maurine Hulsey as hostess I

after yau 
see ycur doctar, 
bring yaur 
prescriptian ta . . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

4M 4 044 la* Xenrry

'RFI.I4RI.F PRrsCRIPTIONS"

I''I

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

AI.LEN R HAMILTON OD 
JESSE P JACKSON Of)
CHARLES W NEEFE Optician 
TTIMMY C MILI-S Ijib Technician 
JIMMY J BRY4NT loch Technician 
WINNIE HARDEtiREE Office Managi>r 
HELEN HI GMS Credit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH. Assistant106 West Third Dial ,\M 3 2501

'11

IM IU  I IA S E
Black Laathar

¥ l .\ T S

Sizat 
5’/j To to

Mada To Sail 
For $4.99

Don't cut hack damaged shnibs 
that have been defoliated or had 
their leaves browned by the re
cent record-breaking low tempera
tures. advises J J Franklin. Tex
as .A4M landscape horticulturist 
Chances are good, he adds, that 
only the leaves were damaged 
However, he doesn't rule out the 
possibility of damage to twigs, 
rivain branches or even the root.s 
of the less hardy species or va
rieties

An immediate examination of 
the trunks may reveal heavy ctam- 
age (or splitting often occurs A 
finger-nail test on yosing twigs 
may reveal no fresh tLssue be
neath the bark and this indicates 
damage, he says It is ea.«ier to 
evaluate winter damage in the 
spring, after new growth starts, he 
adds, but even then weakened

branches often pul out new growth 
which later diev

Corrective pnining can begin as 
soon as it can he assumed that 
new growth is la king or will re 
main very sparse Cut out the dc-ad 
or weak wood well below the d.im 
aged area. Iraving only strong, 
growth, Franklin advises Do this, j 
he adds after growth has started! 

I in the spring
! The best treatment in addition 
I to proper pruning for winter sick 
shrubs, IS to keep them well wa ' 

I tered and fed moderately, he says | 
A mulch of leaf mold, peatmoss 

j or other organic material will in
sure better phant health Ixx>s.-n 

! tlie soil to a depth o( half an inch i 
' and then apply a twn-inch layer of 
mulch over the soil covering an 
area slightly beyond the branch 
spread of the shnih. Frank ad 
vises

Shrubs which show no nevv

growth within two months after 
spring growth starts can be con
sidered completely dead and those 
which are extremely vce.tk at the 
end of the first summer after the , 
freerc damage should be replaced, j 
he says I

When pruning broken limbs of 
trees or large shnihs more care 
is required to promote healing and 
prevent deray. the specialist says 
Stubs should not he left and all 
pruning cuts should be made Tush 
with trunks Wounds of more than 
two inches m diameter should be 
treated with wound dressing or 
tn-e paint he says The treated 
areas should he checked periodi- 
callv and recoaled once or twice a 
year

Finally, he suggests that a ropy 
of B 977. "Modern Pruning Meth
ods " he obtained from the county 
extension office and studied before 
the pruning job is started

2 Poir
s t r o o

D R IV E  R IG H T  IN T O

HOTEL 0 d o lp l|is s
IN  D O W N T O W N  DA LLAS

Open 9:00 To 8:00 PAA CloMd Sunslay

BUY-RITE
SELF SER V IC E SHOE STORES

1709 Gregg Street

Drive in. park free, and register in our 
motor lobby Take an elevator direct 
to your room from our connecting garage. 
For alt the conveniences of a famous 
metropolitan hotel, stay at The Adolphus 
next time you come to Dallas.
Rates from $6 (single).

fPff INDOOR PARKINC, FOR PmiSTrRCD GUESTSAUTO ENTRANCES ON COMMERCE. FIELD. OR MAIN STREET

LADIES
DRESS HEEL SALE

V2 Price
Grace Walker
•  High Heel #  Mid-Heel
•  Stacked Heel

Regularly 10.95
•  150 Pair From Which 

To Choose!
•  Over A Dozen Styles
•  AA-B Widths •  5 To 9 Sizes

Over 200 Pair Of
Regularly 6.99 To 8.95
•  Dozens Of Styles
•  AA B Widths
•  5 To 9

Biggest Selection 
Of Winter Dress 
Heels In Town!

Other Famous Brands

Now

c  R A N T H 6  ' h  V C 6

Open Thurs. 
Until 

8 P.M.

- i*'
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FURR'S 
ARE CLOSED
SUNDAY

FU RR$M ERI5
SO TH AT ' 

EM PLO YEES MAY 
WORSHIP A T TH E  

CHURCH OF TH EIR  CHOICE

ARE B E S T ?
Every bite of Furr's meat it tender, delicious, satisfying. Furr's 
meats are known for their full flavor, nutritious quality. Pick 
out your favorite mouthwatering cut today. It's guaranteed good 
at Furr's.

FRONTIER STAMPS
Icy Aftermath

St. I.otlit (Irrmra workFd far hnur« )■ aub-irre Irmperalurrt to 
put out a firr ia a dauntoua St. l.«uii buildin(. A firr drpartmrat 
affinal dn^mbad thr lirrli(hlrrt a« "ualklni Iririra.’ ’ Hater from 
Ihr hoar* lurnrd the buildins and tideualka Into a mate of irr. 
Onr flrrmaa «a« alishti) ia)urrd whra the roof roiiaptrd beneath 
him He crabbed a piece of aidiac and held an aatll reamed. Klre- 
mea alM) had to aerripe the Ire oil apotllshta la order to keep the 
beam of hcbt from dillualni.

Round Steak U.S.D.A. Inspected
end Graded,
Lb. 75‘

Jupiter Already 
Nearing Old Age

HAMBURGER Fresh
Ground,

0 0

r  s »  iNspi:rTi;i> and (.k au ld  B tt.t

SWISS STEAK Beef .Arm. Pouad

H AMIINGTON ' M* -  Anreri 
can-m.ide Jup iter mi»*il» » v< ni 
deMined to he pulled out of Tur 
ke> and lta l\ becauae in un!> four 
\e a r ‘  tn-v h .i\e te io m r dnliu ie» 
t f  ttM‘ ( iK k tt aKr

Behind the arem-a neitnfiationa 
point toward w ith ilraua l of 30 Ju- 
tutera from Ita ly  and IS from Tur- 
kr>

Hhen th« y are diamantled. ami 
« ) aomewhat s im ilar Thor mi.‘ - 
ailes are finally  remoxed from 
Britii.n  t lv re  w ill tw no nwire 
derp stnkin if land baaed bnlliatir 
miaailea im p la ird  in North Allan 
tic Treaty (irganiiation rounir.ea 
and aim*^ at targets In the .s<e 
Viet I'n io ii

liu tead , the NATO aliianec w ill 
re ly  on a multinational force of 
Polaria submarines mounting mia 
Piles that can l>e fired at Sox let 
targets front beloxe the surface of 
the sea

Such a multinational force may 
not be a reality  until close to ItiTO. 
but in the meantime the fn itexl , 
States has more than enough 
long range m issile power to shield | 
the alliance |

In Ankara Hednesilay. D efense , 
M inister Ilham i Sancar told th e , 
National .Assembly faxorab le ,
progress IS lieing made at rur-1 
rent negotiations lielween Turkey  i 
and the thite<l States con irrn ing  . 
replaiem enl of Jufuter rockets in 
Turkrx  with I ’n lans m issile  s>s 
ter’ is to (irnxide W T O  with a 
more effextixe nuclear deterrent 

■ An offer shall t>e submitted to 
the NATO council as soon a« ne- 
gotialKms are over

In H ashington I.iiK v In  White. 
State Iiep.vr1menl press o fficer, 
said He are d iv  iiexing the 
moderr.iralo>n of wratmns sys
tems wiih a numtier of ccsinlries. ■ 
including Turkey Me addent that , 
he was not prep,ire<t to say more 
at this point

The Army built Jiituter was one 
nf the first T  S rnis»i.i-s to be
come combat ready tiack in .Ian 
uary The Air fo rce 's  inter
mediate range TTvir xx as declared 
oper,s»ional somewha* earlier \ e i .  
Ih rr  I Vsi m i> rangi f ' ■ ke! f g

urcsf for long in I ' S .  m iliia ry  
plans

Both were overtaken by the first 
I s in iercvntinenlal ballistic mis 
M»e. the I) 300 mile lange .Allas 
t ' S  planners decided to cuncen 
trate on the Atlas and later gen
eration l< BAIs which can reach 
the Soviet I nion or Bed t'hina 
from inside the Tnited States and 
need no foreign b.vses

The trend toward removal of 
these olisolesceot IB B A U  from Ku- 
ro|w tiegan last summer when 
the British  aniHiunced plans to 
close- their Thor bases

Brita in  now is putting its nu 
clear la-ts on I'o lans siilim arines 
It w ill build in Its own ya ids ami 
arm  with t 'S  m issiles A British 
lawm aker told reporters reo-nlly 
Brita in  plans four of ihe-a- boats 
hut the total may go higher

fn d e r an agreement with the 
I'n ited Stales. Brita in will assign 
her i ’o lans subs to NATO It has 
not been disclosed yet how other 
N.ATti tsiw rrs w ill take part in a 
multinational Po laris fo n e  I ’os 
s ih ly . some oi the craft may he 
manned by crews from several 
n.il ions

Targets form erly assigned to 
the Po laris subs in the Atlantic 
The targets at which ih«- Itali.-in 
and Turk ish  J iip ile rs  are aimed 
'ikely w ill he assumed hx Polaris 
siilis roaming the Ale«litrrranean

r.S.l).A INsPKI TKIl AMI I.K ADLU BKKK

RUMP ROAST Boa* la. Pnsiad

6 5 ^

6 9 f

ARMOl R STAR
SAUSAGE pore Pork

I .S.D A. INSPK('TKI> AND (.RADKI) BEKK

SHOULDER STEAK Poand

TOWN A nUNTRA. * t.KNPKOl S STL.AK.S

TENDERIZED STEAK Parkage 89<

t ARMOUR'S M ATCHLESS

BACON- 39

TISSUE NORTHERN, 
4 ROLL 
PACKAGE .

EGGS FURR'S, U.S D A. 
GRADE A MEDIUM, 
DOZEN ............ 39‘

PRICED
ARE

UQWER. 
AT FURRT

Appeals For 
Christian Unity

DRINK Pineopple-Gropcfruif, 
Del Monte,
46 Ot. Con 2 5 c

I
The Rex Gaylan Pool assistant 

rector at St M.iry s i  piscopal 
O iui'ch m.iile n ,ipi>eal tor 
Christian unity in .in etdress to 
the f ir s t  Presbyteruin Men s 
Club on Tuesday evening

"To  know each o t h f  s doctrine 
ar.'i polirx he said s a recpii- 
s itr to anv comprehrnsKm that will 
mase for c'<«ij>eration .-ml esteem 
Rex Pool challenged the group to 
work together for a lasting p rice  
and unity between Rom.in Cjlho- 
tics .ynd Protestants ,vnd between 
Piutestant and non Catholic groups

MIRACLE WHIP
KRAFT SALAD DRESSING, 

QUART J A R .......................... 4 9 C

A e A L
«*e ‘ p *l t  t ' c

ACRfiSS
1 Hr --ii. '
I Ini.i. .cl. a 

11 i.- ibaT
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:t I f  ■

; T -xrt !.- gs 
Kxaix

JN Bib 
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H*» gar- 
..ird

4o. T i’rklxh
liiTie

4.1. Dr.
43 H 

ii.onkrx

.1

a ' iV eM a ' c ' s
B * r H f s  f* A * T

■ y l'

0 A
A T| SHORTENING Armour'i 

Vegetole, 
3-Lb. Con 49'

M l
I

| p T [ A ’ 5 | | e i L ;  _ _
C I * o ‘ r ib B c  R ' a ‘ m PI a '(»1 
S A ^ P  A)L 3 M c ;A B 
V l W p i* i
■H|f&|A'p|‘ B 0 L*
L 0j m J I ij 0 ‘ o |
A p*o M a L a 'b n 1 *5 ' 
W*AtpBp*C*LMt*A*s"

I  ■ • I  Hunf'i, In Heovy ^Fruit Cocktail r .c.... 1/
COLORADO RED

SOIUTION OF TIJTIIDAY S BUZZti

»Ung

21 Sx.iahie of 43 3foner 
l,*,»

2J Mdilrjt .oe 4 7 (lid pla)’*
A. ifu( ( ,4 Tti

4H Wtiiif p *j.-
‘ Jars

4  ̂ Ma ĉ 
happN

50 SinngH 
Inttrumfnti

• r '

1 .Mr nietiJf
I; >m V...(mAi 

i  F I r̂rtAia

3  f u t .
c <11.h i- rm

4 \  -tp
5 ArV-. ; I
f) . H 4 • 4 H 4 V
7. Jwnitr'.
K >41
V > - :n .i vr

POTATOES
APPLES CAULIFLOWER

‘ / 4 ' 5
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* T ~ 1 0
II

— i
z

\a
i4

7T~ w - n ~ r i
1~ -• w

W L I p
I T t* 7 T 7k

M
j'.i.

j r >» 7 T i r V
5 T p 4* w J4 3 T T T
I T 2 r 4i
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I F

7 T Z T1 49
W 4 t
w i r

n a

111 M -X. 1-,
TliT TI . l . l  

1 ‘ 1’ e-.x i:
1 : .  ; 
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Washington H in rsap * l^esh. W hile. Cello-
Wrapped, lleaii4 Pound Bag

a-li
■■pi. GREEN ONIONS

■1
.4  \
/*. } ■

 ̂ N rf r 9* < r *1 
,>U '-nfl

i * f m n i s h T »

n«ag>%trarrf
33. W nigral 
34 Warv 
33 r'Tivnrt 
37 V ■!! (Mini-

lti)(
40 J'Mftal 
4 I 33 iki ox of 

In<l 4
44. I^irva olfly 
46.\^agfr

Garden Fresh, 

Bunch . .........

W AFERS

M ET R EC A L............... 88'
m ’NT'R

TOMATOES
HINT'S

TOMATOES ..
Ng O f f  1 ABf.l.. ( MASK \M) S\NBOR\

INSTANT COFFEE
BUBBLE BATH . . . .  79* G r a h a m s  37*
CAPRI, O IL, QUART SIZE k-Oaore Ja r

W EEKS VACATION OF 
W INTER SKIIN6 FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

NEW
MEXICOs t E U lO O S O

Another trip to famont Raldooo, N.M., will be given by Fnrr'i Super 
.Market* la Iht* city, Wlaaers, for the immediate family, will have lodg> 
Ing and meal* at the beaalifnl Chaparral Motor Hotel IfM a day aaltel, 
aki at Sierra Blanca .Ski Area lakt*. thae*. pole* and UfU all free) and 

spending money per family. The trip for a family o( four Is valued 
at trao. Na purchase It aeeetsary lo reglaler eor Is a person required 
to he present at the drawings lo win. Personael of Purr's. Ine.. Chap
arral Hotel and Sierra Btaara and their Immediate families are not 
eligible ta win. Trip must he taken by April I. laC. Transportation to 
and from Raidosa will be provided by the winners.

LAST DRAWING THIS SATURDAY
LAST WEEK'S WINNER:

R. D. KEY ^  1109 E. 6fh 
Won Trip To Ruidoto.

POOD CLI B. DRIP OR RPGl LAR

COFFEE i.paand Can

PtKU) CLl B. Al l. t.RKK.N, CI T SPEAR.S

ASPARAGUS No. 3M Can

POOD Cl.I B. SWEPT

PEAS No. Ml Caa

PRPNCH

CHILI-0 MIX Ounce Paekago

57<

29<

19f

25<

Tuna
Oleo

D«l Mont*
Chunk Stylo, Can

Etna, Colorod 
Quartan, Pound

29
2 For 25'

MT MF.SA
APPLE SAUCE M l Caa

POOD C1.1 B
PUMPKIN Na. M l Caa

2 For 29< 

10<
BLIP BONNPT, COLORPD
OLEOMARGARINE Qaarters. I’ ouad

BPTTY ( ROt KKR. I.ARGR

CAKE MIX Assorted FTavors. Parkage

WTUSON'S

CHOPPED BEEF lt-0«nee Caa

BkR T RANCH. PRPP.STONP. IN HPAVY STRI P

PEACHES Na t 'l  Can

27<

29c

39f

25<

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

FRUIT PIES
MORTON 
Froth Frozan 
Aatortad, Family Sixa 29

1^ .5  TOP PROST. PRPSH FROZEN

, BABY LIMAS laOnnre Package
.a

GERMAN ( HOCOLATE

3  CAKE Colonial. M-Oanee

MORTON. PRPSH FROZEN

DONUTS la-Owaee

19<

B 9 f

39<

B R E E Z E .. .  35<

i.iq iiD

L U X ............65<

rONDPNSPI)

ALL . . . . . .  39<

W IS K _____ 3BF

No. Mil Can 2 FOf 41 F
31<

7 5 f f O R R S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

FL\

 ̂f'f-' ■ T

M
Tl
SI
C(
BESSIE I 
sATl RAT

SHOI
Rt STA s

DOG
SII.AER 9
PICK
KR APT'S.
SPAC

Hea
A'O-5. (.oil 
SIIAMIMM
VO -i. Ret 
(KPAM I
Gleem. *( 
TtKlTinVt
Micriti
M O lTHW



MAY
THE

R CHOICE

iO f
•OR
LY
NEW
MEXICO

f  Furr’* SHprr 
«iU bavr ladx- 
A a day laltri. 
a all (rrrl and  
(our I* «alu rd  

MTtnn rr<|ulrrd 
la c .. Chap- 

im llim  arr aot 
anaporlalloB I#

RDAY

. . . 39<

. . 38<

FLY BRANIFF INTERNATIONAL AIRWAYS

TO THE GLAMOROUS
p i
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PRAVADO ALFFER 
HOTEL!

-1^

REGISTER
AT PIGGLY W IGGLY FOR

F R E E
Wlaacra will vlait tbe Flaatlag Gardcaa of Xochl- 
mllco, atlCDd gala partlri, luacheoai and bull- 
ngbta! Slghtaec la excUlag Mrxira City, arc the 
pyramida and Shrlar of Guadalupe. Mexico arcbl- 
tectnre aad age-old ruatoma are charming and 
delighifal . . . the people graclaua and ftiendly. 
Year tranaportatloa and accommodatlona are tree! 
tlO0 free apendlag money pIna fSO per peraoa 
meal aHowance.

/>
7 / / i

I Regiater through Feb. • while you aave at PIggly 
I Wiggly. No obligation! Only realdeata of Texaa 
and New Mexico 18 yeara or over are eligible. 
Employee of PIggly Wiggly aad their immediate 
famlllea are not eligible.

THREE 6-DAY HOLIDAY 
TRIPS TO

M EXICO
CITY!

Peanut

BUHER
Shedd's, 24-Oz. Jor

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

Gerber's Strained
V

/ / BABY
FOOD

Fruit Pies
S9 iCnderwood’a, M Ox. Package 

BARBECl'E CHICKEN 
Banquet. Beef, Chicken. .Salisbury
Steak And Turkey, 11 Oi. .Size 
MEAT DINNERS ..............  J T F

//>
Jo

w V sX '

rs

N W E  GIVE

C R E E N
S T A M P S

Pick Up Free 
Recipe Booklets 

At Piggly Wiggly!

Banquet, Apple,
Cherry and Peach,
Family Six# ...................

Sllverdale, 18 Ox. ^
CIT CORN. Pkg. ^  ■ o r  J L J *

Seabrook, 18 Ouace Package O  C # 
BKISSEI. .SPROITS A J F

S G R U T E S r  W R IE T y
L O W E S T
PRICES

oiujd^ cJt

COKES
I * \

>\\

Bottle
Carton

FINEST QUALITY MEATS Always At Piggly Wiggly!

MELLORINE 
TISSUE

Faremoit,
Flavors, 

Vs Gal.............
CHUCK ROAST 
ROUND STEAK

Armour's Star, Aged, 
Heavy Beet,
"Volu Trim" - Lb..........

Aremur'i Stor, Aged, 
Heevy Beet, 

-Velu-Trim" - Lb. .
Toilet, Scott, 
Aaaorted Colors

Roll
Pock

SAUSAGE 
CORN

Vienna,
Comptire

Stokely, Golden Cream 
Style or
Whole Kernel ...............

BFSSIE LEE. ALL \F.GF.T\BLE. HIGHLY 17<I- 
sATl RATED. J POIND t AN
SHORTENING . . . 59«
Rl STY . NO 1 CAN
DOG FOOD . . 6 For 39«
SIIYKR SAYF.R SOIR OR DILL. FI LL Ql ART

PICKLES ............... 25‘
KRAI TS 8 OI NTF PACKAGE

SPAGHETTI DINNER 25<
Health and Beauty Aids!

99<

49< 
77‘

FOREMOST OR BORDEN'S. It OINCE CARTON
COTTAGE CHEESE . 25<
FOREMOST OR BORDEN'S. I OI NCE CARTON

SOUR CREAM . . . 27<
LA CHOY, NO. tH CAN
Chow Mean Noodles 29f
LA CHOY. NO. Ml CAN
BEEF CHOP SUEY . 53<

ARMOIR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF, ••VALL’ TRIM.”  PfU ND
SIRLOIN S T E A K ...................89<
ARMOIR'S STAR. AGKD HEAVY BEEF. •'VALL'-TRIM." POIND

RIB S T E A K .............................69‘
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. CENTFR CIT RIB CHOPS. POl ND

PORK C H O P S ........................ 49«
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. PICNIC CITS. POI ND
PORK ROAST .........................29«
LEAN. NORTHERN PORK. COINTRY STYLF POl ND

PORK RIBS...............................49‘

LA CHOY. BEEF. NO. Ml CAN
CHOW MEIN D IN N E R ................. 77<
TRAPPEY'S. FANCY. BHOI.E. IN HEAVY SYRLP. NO. Ml CAN

Y A M S ................................................. 25«
NABISCO. It OI NCE P ACKAGE
VANILLA W A F E R S .........................35»

KRAFT'S. CRAIKER BARREL. SHARP. EXTRA .SHARP OR 
.MELLOW. 18 fH M E STIt K

C H E E S E ...................................... 53<
WHOLE MILK. FI LI. CCT. POt ND
LONGHORN CHEESE . . . . 49<
ARMOIR'S STAR OR RODEO. LEAN. BONEI.FAS. FCLLY 
riHIKF.D. t POl ND CAN

CANNED H A M S .................$2.69
RI CE MORROW'. THRIFT. M OCN’CR PACKAGE
BEEF S T E A K S ........................... 89^
Rl TtHFR ROY. ALL MEAT. THIt K OR THIN. POCND
SLICED B O LO G N A ................. 49^

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 10< 
TOWARD THE PURCHASE OF 
A 14 OZ. CAN OF JOHNSON'S

Pledge Seray
Earal-
tare
Pallah

$419

Without Coupon, $1.29

A'O-5. t.nidra t>r Green 
SHAMPOO, 11.71 .Sire ...................
VO-i. Retail 11.71 Size 
t REAM RINSE. Pin* »« Tax ........
Gleem. 7« fMI lj«bel With 1( (onpan 
TtMITHPASTE. RS« Size

FRESHEST FRUITS AND VEGETABLES!

Mirrin
MOlTHWASH. Regular Sire

CELERY Colitornio 
Green Pascal, 
Large Stalks Campbell's

,7 /

Bestex
Unsweetened, Orange

JUICE
ONIONS 
CARROTS 
RUTABAGAS

YELLO W , NO. 1, POUND

TA B LE SIZE
CLIP P ED  TOPS, 1 POUND CELLO

SW EET
YELLO W , TURNIP, POUND

I I  !

i i i i

No. 1 Con, Tomato

SOUP
46-
Oz.
Can

Look What A Dime Will Buy At Picjly Wiggly!

INSTANT POTATOES
PlUabury, t On nee Package ............. I8r
SPINACH. Allen'i. Na. 380 Can ......  I8r
TOMATO SAUCE
Hant'a, 8 Onnre Can ......................  18f
NEW POTATOES. Allen't. M8 Can I8« 
HOMIN-Y
Hallmark. White Or Galdrn. MO Can I8« 
SPAGHETTI. Hallmark. Na. MO Caa I8«
SOUP, Ameiieaa Beanty
Tamata Or Vegetable. Na. I Caa ... 18g
MUSHROOM
SAUCE, Dawn, S Onnre Can .........  I8g

THESE PRICES 
GOOD IN 

RIfi SPRING 
JAN. M. tl. t8. 

1883.
WE RESERVE THE 

RIGHT TO LIMIT 
QUANTITIES.

Low est
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Likes People

n m r v ,  a  p ig ron who hax adoptrd 
Ih r  An lhoBy J .  V a r r I  fa m ily  of 
K l t r r d a l r ,  M o .. I i  p o rrb rd  oa 
th r h rad  of t ra  y ra r-o ld  C a ro l)a  
V a r r I .  H ra ry  f irw  into th r  V a r r I  
ya rd  a r v r r a l  « r r k *  ago aad haa 
a la y rd . H r  a rro m p a a lra  Ih r r r  of 
Ih r  rh l ld r ra  In  and from  arhool 
and aprada a Kood d ra l of lim e  
In Ih r  honar. l i r n r y  o f lra  p r r rh ra  
on ih r  rh ild r rn 'a  hrada o h i l r  h r 
a rro ra p a n ira  Ih rm  around K i\ r r -  
d a lr .

Houston Seeks 
Judgment Over 
Trinity Project
llor.STON < A I ’ ' — . \  ( k ' r l a r a t u r y  

j i K l c m r n l  u a »  a a k r d  U r d n r a d . i y  
h y  t h r  i i l y  o f  l l iM ia t u n  u n  i t s  j u -  
t f r a r i t y  l o  l a a i i r  t i l  m i l l i o n  in  » a  
I r r  r r x e m i r  l>on<la l o  f i n a m r  th e  
I r u u t y  K u r r  ( W w l o p m r n t  p io j -  
r c i .

Of thr iaind funila. million 
would CO to hu) land .ami Mart 
I'uildinc tlx- Trimly liivtr Author
ity lakr and dam nrar I.iMncalon 
The rrm.iinmc IS million would 
l>r uvil fur tmmrdi.ilo rxpanvion 
of thr rit> » watrr diatrihution 
ryatrm

Ijist niiinth an .ittrm|i| In vll 
and dulivrr thr iMinda w.ia h llH  ktal 
l>y a '..iw<>uil filed liy four t.ix 
payria and a i imc dull Ttin miiI 
lOal Ihr Illy an (■pportunity lo 
.aril Ihr til million laaur at a not 
inlrn-'-l rate of 3

City Alt)- llirhard Riirka a.iid 
in lh«' nrw [X'litmn lhal a rlarifi 
ration of Ihr rifv « aiilhority la 
nrrdril foi Ifoiiyton lo lake nrw 
iudf on thr bonda

Thr auil .yakrd a roiirl onlrr 
lhal all pmi>rrty ownrrj. Ia\p,iy 
rra and oihrr jx-raona rlaiminc 
inlerrai in the bond aalr l>r noti
fied by iMiblicntion lhal any ol> 
yection lo thr iiiy a priition mual 
i«e m.i'lr liy Starch II

Guards Escape
B K I t l . I N  ' A l ’ i T w o  u n i f o r m e d  

f  a s t  ( i r r n i a n  l io r ib  r  c u a r d a  w r t r  
i n j u n x l  lo d . iy  in  <ia a|>a i a t r  ?,> f i x i l  
l* -a p »  f r o m  a  h o u a e  a a  t h e y  m a d e  
C o o d  I h r i r  r a r a p r  I n  W r a t  B e r l i n

1 .K C .A I. N O T IC F
THr u T a rr  or T ry » «<au WTY ( ir  HOW aRI>th«' prof«>«t'.t•  «I fmm ^trk* m

< rsr;B'at.ona d»«>rtr« W* ••
» M  in r  fkiTKl* ar.r* * hnrt|
(i f j - H  M %a»i1 T ' t a af>' Morsdat. Fe^ .a rt 11 1«S at !•r r -TV I  • rr |pi tha ( < •Dr rir er»* f rp̂ n •
r-Arn rrf H •ard I . f <KjnJw*Ma* tfi
F a  ^pri«“f  T a a a j  a i r 4  a t .—y» ta,Hr.a t*e«lm are.r-ar e Anu#
?’. 4 '  V e -a  .. g p , , .  %’ ^t MMl N i t
(}e*ir»d  Ih d l •t'fw j.ate lr>
lereat t« t># p *  d tipa# fMfw ant

I KK r« ‘R Tr H < •3' If  j  »dt» 
H»*%trd Tea»a
IwCGAL NOTH 1.

IN % IT% TK> N  T«» R IO D I R a
» 1 P- ipiM* . •d' f̂ 1 'n

r d  rarto R u f f  V u n ir m *  W ate r p te f r ir l .  
r  <* H o i f i t  H f f  tp c  ' f . l a t f t i  v i . l  t>« 
re re  y^ l gf tM  RfH#l Hie
7 f ia *  for \h  ̂ c«natrsK tt«n  nt Utr fiijn  O il 
1 fKTpaf T W at# . 1 tna from  t aka
J B ■Pt'kfitan to th# Jan>e*«tr > i r  d.

' 1 If ■* a m  Fihruarr ]ftl gf
%hi. h f.n .r It.# Pr' fa 'a - « ;1 b# pulh-
l u . r  o fre t id  a ’'d  read  aln*td A r r  Mdre-rire,i gftr r.r»«if . im • »!1, b# »#
tur^'erl uTwn>e*»ed

< I #» of th# r .a a a  Bp#*-ifteattor* am i Cr'T trac t Iv v '.tT ie r  ga #*-# no f l # m IPe cif 
f'«#  of th r (•'-f)#«'gl M Acag*? p i f  F «at 
4'h wtr»ei. B .<  ih p r ir f  1#«a« arrf ih# 
o f f l f r  of fr# ^ t#  N irho .e  arvi F -« 1ee«a, 
4f’- l U r r i f e r  R ’ l.l'H rh*. F o r i  W orth i c i a e .  
a-’ i  n -a t h# a t a r i r r e d  gt nU .#T o ff.cd  
v i ’ h o jt (B a re *

P a n e  • t**'’ »rc a (tn n a  a rd  C o ntract 
rV ic . r r e i i i j  r r a v  he p fo ro re d  from  fr e e * # , 
N ieh o .i I«d re«>  l  fm f u l l l^  F n f l-
peer* 4 fr  D a r K ic ' f  H > M m t. Fr»ri W rth . 
T e ia * .  \jipor a deposit o f t?S  ( •  a« g 
I  ja rg rte #  of th# »af r t tu m  of th# ('on- 
tra c t 0*ruT> enta Th  • f«U a ir^ 'jfH  of th l i  
d#p#(t» w t j  he re* jered  lo  egrh  hn<l#f 
upnr th# r# ’ i r r  r** th# 4o ru m # n ti ht good 
cofviittoTt. p ro t td ir f  th# d o ru ir# n (f  ar# 
r#tum #d w ith .- ten iin> d g fa  t f t r r  th# 
op#n;nc of bi<i« Nr> re f. nd a  C « r (rg # i 
r > O f » , i '  N# r>b ifa to r?  hft#r th# 
p#rVy! of t#r. ( lO i d a ta

Iltdr1#ri ahaj h’lb tn . hida #n frirrrsi 
a ttfch# d  to th# D a n a  and hi>#rif)catKina. 
g rd  m 'lt l  aubm it the»rw tth  a CgahJ#r • 
fT '#ck  o f C e r t i f i rd  Check taa\i#d by a 
hank aattafactorv to t>ie f-w a#r or a ►m- 
po*a! |tn» ' from  a re labl# auf#ty com 
p a ry . p.ayabl# « V h W  racoar*#  to the or 
d#r of the C o lo ra ir  R ite e  M untrlp a l 
W a # r  p ia te ir i gri am ount not J#aa
than f ir#  p^r <r- t  <S p#r c f f i l *  of the 
U r fe a t  peraaih'r b d > jbmlM #d cn Ihe proj- 
O '!, g* g gvia 'BM T *ba* th# B td d rr « i l l  
# rt# r into g r o n ir a r i  and #i#c> ile bond
arid f ’j g f iT t f  tn th# fo rm a p r o v t ^ )  w ith 
in t# r ‘ |b» d av*  .»fl#r nolt## of aw ard  
of rn t itra c t lo hlrt;

The ru rc#a«fu i b IdWf m uat f im lah  
bond* on the frsema a ltach# d  to th# 
ayre if 'c a t im a  t r  ih* am ount of i«n p#r 
cerit of ih#  to’ a! ro» ifg c t p ric#  from  a 
a i;-e (T  eonipanv fu tk lio f a D # rm ll from  
the B(at# of T # ia a  to ae l aa • u re l?  or 
other su re ty  or «ur#t<ea arcep tab i#  to th# 
O w ner

Rlddert are expected t# 1n*p*et th« 
•Ite of the wnrb and la Inform them- 
aeleea regardme g!| ioeg.’ cond;(tana under 
which the work I* to h# done Attonuon 
la called to the fact that ther# muat be 
paM m  tbta p m )# ci pot i#m  tbaa th# 
rat## if  wa«#» which hare been adapted 
by tik# Owner and aa eat fart ta tb# dacu-

IB  aa## # f ic n b t n i t y  a r  la c k  a f c lear-
•#•# b i B fa tb ia  propa#a] p rtcaa . tb# Oaio- 
rad# iU # # r M unic na j W ata r D Ia t r t f i  r#•araaa tb# flfht to adapt tba mail ad wataf#mil #ar»atrtif *tir thareof aad lo ra- aay r*r a:l btda aod waive fp^aH- 
ttaa IN  hid may ba withdrawn wi*hlp Ibirty da?« af*er date on wh eb
bidi ara ••panad

c6 i/>rado  R n rn  m un iciI'AL WATER Disrmirr 
C E A R l^  R. PSRRT Wfdawdbi

Miserable W eather 
Vast Area In Arctic

Holds
Grip

R y  Th#  A a a o r la ia d  P r#aa
Frigid, miserable weather en

veloped vast sections in the east
ern twro-thirds of the nation today 
in a relentless attack by winter’s 
elements.

The arctic air wrhich has held 
a tight grip on the Midwest for 
two weeks blustered eastward

into the Atlantic Coast and deep I 
into the Southland.

The mercury dropped to two | 
below zero in Atlanta this morn-1 
ins, the first subzero reading in 
the Georgia city this century. The 
lowest mark on record was 8.5 
below on Feb. 13, 1899 and the!

previous low since 1900 was zero 
in 1924.

Biting winds, snow, sleet, rain 
and other cold miseries caused 
widespread inconveniences and 
hazards.

Not much relief was in sight
immediately.

The rough weather was blamed 
for scores of deaths—by exposure.

In fires and in traffic accidents 
on icy and snow-slicked highways. 
Countless hundreds were treated 
for frostbite as temperatures In 
many areas dropped to the lowest 
levels in many years. Some 
marks were near the minimums 
of this century.

Thousands of schools in the 
South and Midwest were closed. 
Some factories and business firms 
shut down to conserve heating 
gas. There were monumental 
traffic jams in scores of cities.

Trains, buses and planes were 
slowed. Stalled autos, frozen wa
ter pipes and faulty furnaces were 
among the multitude of other cold 
weather discomforts.

Temperatures dropped sharply 
throughout the South and Ifast as 
the arctic air, riding along on 
stiff winds, whipped across the

nation's snow-cevered midlands.
The icy weather landed pierc

ing blows across Dixie. The mer
cury plunged to 21 below zero in 
Bowling Green, Ky., and was be
low zero in parts of Tennessee 
and North Carolina.

Thermometers edged to near 
zero in Northern Texas, Georgia 
and Alabama. Northern Florida 
and southern Texas shivered in 
freezing weather. It was 26 in 
Tallaha.ssee, Fla., and 27 in Mc
Allen, Tex., in the lower Rio 
Grande Valley. F'reezing marks 
may chill southern Florida Fri
day.

Snow fell in northern parts of 
Alabama. Mississippi. Georgia 
and south West Virginia.

Record low marks for Jan. 23 
and Jan. 24 were reported in 
Nashville, Tenn., which reported

-13 this morning, near the city's 
all-time record minimum of -13. 
Atlanta also had two successive 
record cold days including 8 
above Wednesday, the lowest Jan. 
23 mark since 1879, and 2 above 
today.

Arkansas was in the grip of the 
severe cold belt with temper
atures ranging from the teens to 
below zero.

Detroit also' set a rceord low 
for both Wednesday and today 
with the coldest weather In the 
city in 29 years. It was -12 late 
W^nesday night and -13 this 
morning. Pittsburgh's 17 below 
was a record low for the date, 
beating the old mark of -11 set 
In 1836. In Philadelphia, the mer
cury dropped 21 degrees in three 
hours to 8 above.

Snow fell across much of New

York, with nearly a foot In Buf
falo and other areas. Snow flur
ries flecked New England and 
rain, followed by snow, glazed 
highways In Pennsylvania.

In New York, eight inches of 
new snow fell in Albany and 
Glens Falls and seven inches in 
Rochester. Low readings in New 
York included -17 in Bemus Point, 
near Jame.stown, -10 in Glenwood 
and -4 in Buffalo. New York City 
reported 9 above. Temperatures 
hugged the zero line in sections 
of northern New England, with 
colder weather on the way.

Strong winds piled fresh snow 
into 3-foot drifts in northeast Ohio 
which felt the sting of the sub
zero cold. The mercury was near 
20 below in Cleveland, which re
ported seven inches, of new snow.
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Last Week!
W l

1 *g:n I in  i

This is the last week to pick up your 
Free SPELL C-A-S-H cards to win 
in Safeway's SPELL C-A-S-H game. 
SPELL C-A-S-H cards will be given 
out through Saturday January 26.
A ll Winning cards must be turned 
in to your Safew ay Store not later 
than M onday F^ebruary I I .  No 
obligations.

4100.00 SPELL CASH VTNHat 
M R . j n t x T  0 .  j m u i e  

705 T U IA H l  a u V E
B IO  B P R in O , T O A S

♦ 100.00 S P E IX  C A fH  
M B . P A U L  U H t J I  

l k 0 6  S C U B B T  B T B E C T  
*10 miNO, ~nCA8

c . '  B P E U .  CASH w i m o a  
M R S . E .  K .  r iO IM IS .

1501 E .  f r a  e t h e e t
*10 SPPTirj, TOtAS

♦ ID O .O O  B F K I i .  CASH  H IS E E X  
M R . B . T .  CHTATHPAM 

16< £ C A IA K T
HTO r'’nrr:, '-tcas

Get YDilr FREE Spell C-A-S-H Card at Safeway! Your SPEll C-A-S-H Card Is FREE!! 
No Purchase Is Necessary...

Get a SPELL C-A-S-H Card Today!

F olger 's  M ountain Grown

Coiiee
(Or Edwards Coffee . . .  1 Lb. Can 57*

SMOKED

Lucerne Cherub E vaporated

M ilk
For Baby, C o ffe e  or Cooking.

Where There’s Smolre... 
There’s Flavor.,,

B A N S
I'Deep-sm oke flavored 
I and juicy-tender.
I So economical 
I for a wide variety 
1“ of tasty uses.

Shank Portion...Lb.

HaUoi Whole 
Butt Portion 
Center Slices 
Center Roast

(No Contort 
Romovod.) Lb.

Fancy Pumpkin 
Strained Hnney ir~  
Pack Train Syrup r::.’.:.*.

N .  M lA—. . i f . ,  •...♦y,
W „ ^ „ 4 w l o . ' - O l ' .  O'M. C « a

ItOt.
6 . M

(TOi.
iy-vO.

10<

59̂

24*

Slenderway Bread
Skylork. RoquUr 25(. 
Proniu'n quolity oU tkrou9-.

I Lb. 
Lotf 19

Cinnamon Rolls
M... WfioM'f $r,w, I Sm-. (2. .0 I

I t  Ox
Oi,.

Bread Mr* Wright * 
Sandwich

Italian Bread ......

33<
a  25* 
r_i'27«

-Si*-

w .,i  v j u j .
An ouHtonding vtlu*. Lb.

From tko koorf
of our Fino komi. Bonolotl. Lb.

Doluio eontor cut. Lb.

Quick Steaks 79'
Vool. Doliciou* pon friod. Lb.

Chicken Hens M
U .S .D .A . U t p t e fe d  For W h o itto m o n o tt .
U .S .D .A .  G r a d e d  A .  R e a d y  to  cook  3*/{ to  6  L b . A v e ra g e . L b .

Pork Roast
leifaa lotf. Servo Pork Rooif, Ocoon 
Sproy Cronborry Soueo for t wooL-ond troof. Lb. 39

4 Sausage 9 69

2 S R

Pumpkin Pie
O r Mine* fie .
Bel-air Frozen. I'/VLb.
Jutf bake and tarve. Pie 39
Iced Milk
Lucerne.
Ffoian DettarF. 
AttorFed flavort.

'/2-Gal.
CFn. 5»

Baby Limas 4
Mired Vegetables 4 ;:,?'‘l'* 
Brnccnii Spears £f:s:r' 4 ;?,?■ ‘I”” 
Cnrn nn Gnb Ln74ir“‘-  4 M""

Oren Cnnkies 

Hi-Hn Crackers

CO#tr#t. .7 49< Whipped Margarine E e c t 'la n t  la r v e d . F V f .

TV# a l r#«ad «r#ckar. 37< Ballard Biscuits iSvaatwiiR a#
altl. 3aot. Gelatin Dessert Jell-Well. 3-Oz.

AtsorFed flavors. Pkg. 5
Com

Pnee* Effective Thur* . Fri and Sat , Jan 24. 25 and 28. in Big Spring. 
We Re*en-e the Right to Limit Qiiantitje*. No .Sale* to Dealers.

SAFEW AY F iiiit
ScotTissue

1 Del MonFe. W . 46-Oz.
’ Pineapple. f t !  Cent

WhiFe or
assorted colors. Reg.
1000-sheet rolls. m  Roiii

59
49

BBiim i

■UUiii
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De Gaulle Trying To Turn  
Back Clock, Officials Say

WASHINGTON <AI’ )—Worried) 
U S. officials claim that French, 
President Charles de Gaulle is 
trying to turn back the clock of 
history with his plan to unify 
Western Europe under French 
leadership without close British 
and American ties.

The main thrust of US. 
diplomacy within the North At* 
lantic Treaty Organization in

coming months, informants said, 
will be directed toward trying to 
prevent the new De Gaulle agree
ment with German Chancel
lor Konrad .Adenauer from be
coming the basis for a European 
system dominated by France.

President Kennedy faces the 
delicate problem at his news con
ference Late today of making 
clear the U.S. positkm on the al

lied sitaation without hardening 
the split in the alliance if he can 
avoid it.

At the same time it is under
stood that he wants to leave no 
doubt in the minds of European 
leaders opposed to De Gaulle's 
aims that they have full U.S. sup
port in trying to create a differ
ent kind ^  Europe.

While the State Department de

clined comment Wednesday on 
the Adenauer-De Gaulle treaty for 
French-German cooperation just 
concluded in Paris, Kennedy and 
Undersecretary of State George 
W. Ball welcomed the opportun
ity to pay tribute Wednesday 
night to another French leader, 
Jean Monnet. He has worked foi* 
many years for European unity 
set within a partnemhip with the 
United States.

Kennedy in a letter _ praised 
Monnet as a man who' was in 
fact unifying Europe through the 
force of a constructive idea.

Bail, who spoke at a dinner in 
.New York where Monnet was hon
ored. described the present as "a 
time of crisis" and clearly im
plied how the Washington govern

ment feels about De Gaulle's pol
icies.

Ball said that Monnet has rec
ognized that history is not static 
and that events must be directed 
toward meeting the needs “ of an 
evolving new age."

"He has, therefore, never been 
tempted into the unhappy error 
—induced by a nostalgic longing 
for a world that never was—of 
seeking to recapture the past,” 
Ball said.

The United States for more than 
a decade has supported the ef
forts of Monnet and other Euro
pean leaders, including Adenauer, 
to forge economic strength and 
political cooperation in Western 
Europe to a degree which the con
tinent had never known in the 
past.

•More recently the United States
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has thrown its strength and pres
tige behind the drive to get Brit
ain into the Eurofiean Common 
Market along with the countries 
on the continent, and to form a 
nuclear striking force under the 
North Atlantic alliance as a 
means of discouraging the devel
opment of national nuclear forces.

Within the past two weeks De 
Gaulle has undertaken to block 
British membership in the Com
mon Market completely, though 
he said that Britain might enter 
the organization some years from 
now.

He also rejected the plan de
vised by Kennedy and British 
Prime Minister Harold Macmillan

last month for a NATO nuclear 
force.

De Gaulle has chosen instead 
to go forward with the develop
ment of a French national force, 
a course which Kennedy and his 
advisers fear would some day 
lead to demands in Germany for 
a German nuclear power.

Officials said the United States 
has no objection whatever to the 
treaty for military, commercial, 
political and cultural cooperation 
which Adenauer and De Gaulle 
have signed provided that K be
comes a force for unifying Europe 
within a broad Atlantic frame
work instead of a force for divid
ing the Western alliance.
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OTHER WINNERS:
MRS. EARL EVANS

2410 S. Johnson

MR. DOUGLAS W. KOHANT
1107 N. Gregg

MRS. S. E. HAYNIE
Route 2

■HERE’S HOW TO PLAY-
0

At home, run your card un- As soon si you have a card
Get a FREE SpeB C-A-S-H der the faucet. Rub the for each of the four letters
cerd every time you visit black circle end your myt- C-A-S-H bring them to
Safeway. NO PURCHASE tery letter appeari. It may Safeway for your $100.00
NECESSARY. be C, A. S. or H. Cash Prizel

H »lr m S p trtan  ttStr IS f t t n  mrt i » t  • Ilf IM« >• wla.

Special Notice!
if has been our pleasure to present 
to you the game of SPELL C-A-S-H 
and we hope that you have en
joyed playing.

Be sure you re tu rn  all w inning 
S P E L L  C -A -S -H  ca rd s  t^ your 
Safeway Store manager by Mon
day, February 11, 1963.

f

SPECIAL NOTICE!
All Winning Cards Must Be 

Presented to Store Manager 
by Monday, Feb. 11, 1963

■ L - 'L l *

Get Your FREE Spell C-A-S-H Card at Safeway!
Mrs. W righ t's  Canned

Biscuits
Sweetmilk or Buttermilk.

T ow n  House Pinto

Beans
I G ood cooks everywhere use them.

■10- Sno-White Salt ;i:xi±-.. 2l?19-
:59- Pure Black Pepper J2-35-
.24- Shasta lam r-45-

Gelatin Salads ‘c;r,v"~" c,.'29-
1000 Island Dressing 29-
Buttermilk ci'* 45-

13̂ »S<i/c«’ay t ^ u a r a n

IOL'J 49<Complexion soap
Liquid Detergent ____ _ _
Liquid Starch..... ........ . £:':21«
Cottage Cheese 
Club Cheese w...,
Buckwheat Pancake Mix i'.'"

■fSlM.

MU

I u  
C'..

u

I IW.

19'
69<
21-

Potatoes
U. S. No. 1, Red
So nutritious.
Ideal all purpose potato.

Apples
Wlneiap, Fancy and Extra Fancy.

Avocados 2  29^
variefy. rich le

Banquet Meat Dinner W 49-
American Beauty Flour t'ur.. 5 m. 57- 
Royal Pudding Of 2;?i 21-

/m/ /- \ (H  I ,

M 4 M Chocolate Candy x ,.. ir.'-” 49- 
M & M Almond Candy ...,, ",°-29- 
M & M Chocolate Wafers X'.. L* 25- 
Airway Coffee 53-
Nob Hill Coffee 
Buttermilk Pancake Mix

Shop Sofowoy aoa Sovol 
K takM Uu booki 

to got moro gift* with

I.G0LD BOND 
STAMPS!

c..'-

i ' : 55- 
2 n . 3 5 ‘

I.

Tomatoes
G*rdtnzid«. 
P » ff*e t fo r 
zoupi or it« w i. 6 h 79-
Bol-«'ir Froion Sticod. 
Dolidout with Luctrnt 
Cr*«m Topping.

Strawberries
_ 3 c  69^

Cream Topping
39-Lucorno Porftet 

with B«l'<ir 
Froitn Str«wb«rriti.

7-Oz.
C«n

Radishes
fr»«li. Add left H  f 'M t 10'ad.

opt lâ * a»#ri fras*».

Griffin Waffle Syrup ^  :;.x49-
Deluxe Cake Mix
Butter Syrup Tba ar f t*! bwHarad tynip.

'39- 
22:39-

Plastic Wrap 
Aluminum Foil"
Zee Sandwich Bags 
Zee Paper Napkins 
Zee Paper Towels
Zee Tissue A talar H mattb â ary Watbraam, f

o'tar |«U :• ft
r itar* it. l2 ifĤat

^a ahiy 4# wta
taach pach-og

S*o"dawd S'ta. 
Wk.ta ao 
aMarttd calari.

Texas Yams 
2 .1 5 -

§1 Your Softway G iv t i  Voluoblt ^

*GOLD BOND STAMPS^
YOIK M.\Kl..sT Rt.DtMPTION 
X KNTFR IS AT !?•« (.RFG<; ST.

U .S .N o . I 
Kiln dried.

Grade ‘A’ Eggs ’."'i;-':;*.'..'. c. 49*
Vigo Dog food 2ii.‘ 23-

Shortening

s f **Vyuoro/ir### ||
^ E»ô  i**̂  0* -0 io'd •• 0 h4»̂ ofkoek Goo*a**ao

Tl»« •»•••»• t*»o Ml ao»«̂ a*a p' co • i a# o^aa '̂ t eâ o»dod 
oa a*y d ^  aa* f *• vo» ea-‘P eo'î ottia* ^̂1

lb  Shop SoFowoy with Contidonco.'
s ir sB iii£ e £ L

Volkay
Snowy-Whito.

WhHa t  atoarHd talaei. ^
A calar Far a«arf k tihoo RaN fcW Kitchen Craft 

White Enriched.
Atoartad aalatt. 34-

s a f e w a v

Com Meal 
Liquid Bleach
Cleanser White Magic.

With chlorine bUach.

49<
S i. 3 5 ^

23-
10^

White '/j-Gal, 
Magic. Jug

l4 -O i.
Can

Candidate?
Jamrs Callagkaa la a poaalbir 
campramlte randldate W> Irad 
Brltala'a Labor Party la thr 
forthromlag otM-tloai. Callaghaa 
la the party's fiscal ripert. Hr 
Is amoag those mratioBcd sh 
Irsdrr follow tag the dralh of 
Hsgh GalUkrII.

South Europe 
Freeze leaves 
Nearly 50 Dead
ROME <Af’ ) — Soiitbern Eu

rope, worst winter in a deca<ie 
cuntinued full force tuday. leav
ing nt-arlv >0 pervm  ̂ m
Italy. Nuicuslavia and Gn-ece 

The freeze hutHlreds of
miNintain cummunitirs in Italy 
and northern Greeci- and pili-d up 
unai.ni'tuiiird Miuwdrifts in south
ern Italy as it s{iri'.id .ilong the 
Meditcrram-an to Turkey 

Italy coutiltHl JO (leud. Grc»\e 
3 .ind '̂ugn l̂a\la 25 in the recent 
(lavs (g rxlrrme colil

llurvIrHs nf latlie and other 
livrsliKk also have [leri-hed 

Freezing winds whippesl high 
vas ug.iin-l the \dn.Hir Coast 
all .ilimg ea->lirn Italy The ca
nals cl Venue, icing up for the 
pa-i three days. ihre.iiene<l to 
Ins-e (>\<T lor the first time 
sin>« l‘r."i

A motofship with 1‘0 pn»vn 
gers ahoaril cniiM-d n'l night off 
Sardinia, ue.ihle to get info the 
n e blocke-l harbor n( 1‘orto Tor
res

In '̂ugoklav la. the Danube froze 
over ami workmen b,akte<1 the ice 
with ezpkiMvrw tu k.-ep the ship
ping lanes oot*n .Several  ̂ugo- 
Slav fai'iiriek cluoed for lack cf 
fuel and niiiM-rt were < alle<l upon 
lu work rm Sitndavf Wolves 
erne’ ges) from the fiiresi* and 
prestsl on cattle and sheep 

Hundreds of snowrNHind inmmu- 
nilies in n<Kthern Grrese awailr-l 
a letup th.st would allow Greek 
air force planes to drop and
nie«lii im- by parachute 

Cold alto gri[>pe-l niu< h of the 
rest of Kiirope

ilril.iin tiaii rero temper.dures 
during the night as it moved int ■ 
the 3'gh ctirsi-culive d.iv ig Ire, , 
ing weather la«< I hv mmal 
gas e!es trie arxl lo.il shoi'.ige. 
I'lwer Minister I. '..sril W».! 
s.iid lr(*»tiv will |x II-.-* to nw ,• 
(oa' sufiplies if t.'.e fnere lasts 
nnivh longer

British railw.syt cut passenger 
s«-rvues to keep lines open for 
envergenrv coal tram*

EUitritity and gas shortage, 
hit the industrial .Millarvls an-1 
Wales Tbous.rnds of wumkers 
were idled when auto assemhl'- 
lines and other m.vnufai tu’ ir.g 
plants shut down 

Biiikingham I’alaoe was dark 
ene«l for a time Wednesday as 
engineers rotate*! power ruts n  
reduce peak load* Queen Kliza- 
beth was awav at her Sandrirg 
ham rounirv estate 

Ice paralyzed shipping in north
ern Germany and Ravari.i 

Icet.ind w is bathe*' .n sunshine 
that v  nt ten peratiires u p  to 
degre*-s W.a'hern'i’n s.iid * 
would get even warmer on tl ■’ 
North All.iniic isl.md

Republican Wins 
Dead Solon's Seat
«;\N HAFXFI. r.ahf < \P -  

Republican I*on Hau'en. who lost 
to a dead fiemocratic congress- 
n .in la-t November e.isily wron .1 
.special e'oct’on in Talifomia s l ‘ t 
fongrcs-innal D strict Tuesday 
over t v  late corgres^niin’* aide 

lTioflici.ll returns gave Chuisea 
71140 to RAIIi: for Domoerat W l- 
liam F t.r.»dcr ' eld represe-'a- 
ti\i> for the 1,'te Kep ('lem M I’er 
John (' Stuart, a iVTnoer.at the 
party tried to ket'P off the h.illot. 
got I KSI

M.llcr was kil’ed in a camp-iign 
plane crash la.st f.ill hut hi. "ame 
renrained on the Nov * -'il'ot .n I 
he w'.i. re elected p«'ith iTi(}.i»ly 
by 3 SIT votes over Clausen.

More College 
Hearings Slated
At STIN < AP —R<h)u« sti to es 

tablith four ye.ir at.ite »upt>orted 
colleges at San Angelo and Edin
burg are schedule<l for hearings 
Monday tiefore the House State 
Affairs Committee 

Proticisals concerning the 'sug
gested Padre Island national sea
shore area will tie heard Wednes
day. Kep. John Allen of Longview, 
committee chairman, said.

Bills to moke .San Angelo Junior 
College a four-year, state-support
ed K'hool and to bring Pan .Ameri
can College in Winburg into the 
state system failed in the laat 
IcgiaUtuze.
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D o m estic  E n g in e e r O p e ra te s
A  L a rg e  Fa m ily  P lant

EYE OPENER

Ready To Meet The World? Improve
Morning Dispositions With Breakfast
How IS your dis|io*ition or Irm- 

inirw rh«rm in thf mormnR’  Nou 
know your disposition \im \ ifior 
and Mt.ilily arr all affwiwt by 
your nutritional status Tbis it 
one of tb» rnasoni for fating a 
giKwl broakfast

More s a breakfast menu which 
IS sure to make a hit with all

Harvest
Hampered
Rfccnt cold wax*-* again ham 

prrf<) h.irxfsts and shipping and 
made further dents in \ui>plie» of 
tcndc' \rgetjblc*

Wb-ilevilr prices on s»’xcr.d 
!trm‘ surgrti higher at Tex is 
markets a« supplies diministuit 
These incliKti' green tie .ns, cu- 
cumfiers squa«h ,ind eggplant 
Tomatoes also are higher, onions 
are tip slightly the \cricilltural 
Market .Serx ice said 

Celery is reported lower in 
most areas lettuce trends x.xry. 
d«-pending on ipiality Sur’plt''' of 
sweet pot itoi’s are more than 
ample and many stores are fex | 
turing this item |

Hardy roi>t crops again make 
up most of the best xegetable 
buys this wes'k kmong these are 
carrots gres-n onions onions 
potatoes r.Klisbes sweet pota-
ties turnips and rutabagas f'el 
erx also is considered an excel 
lent hiix-

\pt>:«s are among fruit best
h i\ s P e n s  and eanned red tart 
chcr'ies are plentiful I ’riies on
I rrperor gtaiies are relatixelx’ 
low e\in  tbiHigh Its se.ison nears 
Its *n<'

California navel orarges .uut
ax acados are priced some high
er Cr.ipe'riiit is iinchsng'st 
.VfTVXPC new items this wi>ek IS 
a sprinkling of California rhu- 
b,c ^

Fed beef lattl*' prices hive
dr.'PTw>d ijiiite regiil irly for two
months Supplies of all rest meats 
a'e aniple l.ixe broiler priets 
base be-en ninning .1 to 4 cents 
a poind lower than a xear ago as 
ch’rken rontiniies an «s inomy 
n e t f Sou «■ \I1 dairy forxls are
in rx<«"ent supply

HM'mtiers of the family and espe
cially the teen-agers

Half of (ira|iefruit 
Fried Cream of Wheat 

with Hacxin 
Broiled Peaches 

Cinnamon Muffins 
Milk Coffee

kKIKIi < OF WHF\T
WITH RMO\

I slices of bacon, cut into small 
pieces

IS cu|is milk 
']  tsp salt
S cup Wuiik Cream of Wheat 

Cereal
'i  Isp dry mustard 
7 eggs, unleaten 
CiKik the bacon in skillet over 

mrslium heat until crisp rirnoxe 
liacon atMl all IhjI 3 taliles|ioons 
drippings in p;in. add milk and 
s.ilt bring to a IniiI Slowly .add 
yimk Cream of Whs'al I'ereal mix 
e<l with Ihs- mustard, stirring cx»n-

stanlly at mialure thickens laiw- 
er heal and rttok S minutes more, 
stirring occasionally Add the 
eggs, one at a tune, blend
thoroughly, stir m bacon Pour
into a greased 3-quart rectangular 
baking dish Rake in a mcxterale 
oxen 'l.'io degrees F> 40-4.S min 
utes Serve with syrup and Broiled 
Peach Halves Makes • to • serv
ings

RKOII.FI) PF.ACH HAI.VF.H 
Drain peach halves, allow one 

half for each serx ing Put on the 
hroiler. sprinkle lightly with brown 
sugar Put I teaspoon twitter in 
each peach caxrty and broil un
til (leaches are lightly brown. 
Makes *i to It servings

CIWAMON Mt FFINS 
I*4 (ai(>s sifted fimir 
3 tsps baking powiter 
'> tsp salt 
7 tlis(is sugar
'j cup yuick Cream of Wlieat 
I egg. lightly tieaten

1 cup milk
4̂ cup melted butler or mirga- 
rine

‘ s cup granulated sugar
I tsp cinnamon
Sift together Hour, baking (ww'- 

der and salt, adsl sugar and yuick 
Cream of Wheat Combine egg. 
milk amt meltesi butter .Make a 
well in flour mixture, (lour m milk 
mixture all al once Stir quickly 
ami lightly until just mix<  ̂ hut 
still lumpy Fill 12 well greass-d 
muffin cu(>s Iwu thirds full Rake 
atxiut 2.1 minutes in a hot oven 
'42j 'legrecs F ' or until (tone

Comliine sugar and cinnamon, 
place on waxed pa(XT Roll hot 
muffins in mixture one or two 
at a time until com|ilrtely coated 
Serve hot Makes 12 muffins

Wintery
Waffles

Mrs. Darel Highley is an ex
cellent cook with a fine sense of 
humor. As a graduate of a tech
nological school who retired from 
the teaching profession at an ear
ly age, she says that she is now a 
practicing ‘ ‘domestic engineer “  

Whether the title makes house
work any easier is questionable, 
but she maintains that it may 
add a degree of dignity to the 
job for those women who object 
to being called a housewife 

Mrs. Highley doesn't object at 
all. She is making a career now 
of running a two-story, eight room 
home where she, her husband, 
three children, two dogs, three 
cat.s and several turtles are living 
together in at much harmony as 
possible

The family has occupied the 
hou.se at fioo Main for the past 
seven years Its large rooms, high 
ceilings and dark wiiodvsork form 
the perfect background for the an
tiques that Mrs Highley collects 

"I prize mo.st of my pieces, but 
also believe they should lie used 
instead of just admired." she said. 
Pointing out a lovely crystal com
pote as an example, she explained. 
"I always use this dish for fru't 
salads "The same salad may taste 
hlah in something el.se. but when 
I serve it in the crystal. we>e 
convinced it is a gourmet dish’ "

A mahogany and glass cabinet, 
reaching almost to the ceiling, is 
where the old or antique dinner 
and glassware are kept .\eross the 
room stands an old piano which re
minds one of the .Shakespeare line, 
"If music be the food of love, 
play on ' Its beautifully grained 
wood IS intricately carved 

Mrs Highley's most prized pos
sessions were acquired more re
cently They are the couple's 
three children. Dee. eleven; Bob. 
seven, and Marks, two Surpris
ingly. it it not Mrs Highley who 
is the featured cook this week- 
hut the children

.Ml three have wanted to help 
in the kitchen ever since they 
were old enough to sit on the cabi
net top and lick spoons Marka is 
still just a supervisor, but both 
hoys read directions on packaged 
mixes well enough to follow them 
without help They often make 

. brownies pizi.xs. and even cake 
I During the holiday season Mrs 
I Highley purchased a supply of 
yellow cake mix when it was six', 
daily priced Tiring of plain cake, 
the boys tried their own variations 
by adding mashed bananas nuts 
or other fruits Once they even 
■ iced' a cake with rlxxxilate (Kid
ding mix lake their mother. Dee 
ami Boh wash utensils as they fin  ̂
ish with them and keep s ne.xt ■ 
kitchen

Mr Highley* According to his 
wife, he also is a fine cook, but

Brownie Bakers
Dee, Rob. and Marka lllgkiev, ehlldrea ol Mr. 
and Mrs. Darel llighlev think there Is no saeh 
thing at loo many rooks In the klirbrn. Tooth
picks in hand, they lest for donrnrts the balrh

of brownies the bovt are rooking. ResourrefnI. If 
the Highley lads oant a snack, they ran make II 
themselves.

tends to use everything in the 
kitchen in order to turn out a 
masterpiece

Here are some of the recipes 
that are favorites in the Highley 
household

r.FKMAN I IHM Ol.ATF.
POI ND t AKF

1 har Herman Sweet Chocolate
2 cups sugar
1 cup shortening
4 eggs
2 tsp.s V anilla
2 tsps butter flavoring
I cup buttermilk
3 cups sifted all put pose flour
■j tsp soda
I tsp s.ilt
Partially melt chocolate over 

hot water Bemove and stir r.ip- 
idlv until melted Cool Cream sug
ar and shortening Add eggs, fla- 
voiings and buttermilk Sift to
gether flour, soda, s.ilt; add to

I shortening Mix well Blend in 
' chocolate Pour into a well greased 
9-inch lube pan Rake at 30n de
grees about Px hours Remove 
from pan while still hot and place 
under tightly fitting rover until 
thorixighly cooled 
C.FRMAN CHOrOLATF DI-AZIv 

MeH 1 har of German Sweet 
Chocolate and 1 tablespoon short 
ening in 's cup water over low 
heat Mix I cup sifted confec
tioner's sugar and dash of salt. 
Blend in rhocol.tle and 'i  teaspoon 
vanilla For thinner glaze add a 
small amount of hot water 

Rl M CAKE 
I 2 3 cups sugar 
1 cup shortening 
\ eggs
1'» tbsps lemon juice 
I tsp vanilla or almond extract
1 tsp rum
2 cups flcMir, sifted

^ tsp salt
Blend sugar and shorfening. 

Mix in eggs one at a time Add 
lemon juice, vanilla or almond ex
tract and rum Add sifted flour 
salt Rake I hour at 32.'S degrees

(TI4M o i.\tf: imf:
F’ aslry for one crust
1 cup sugar
4 tbsps flour
>4 tsp salt
3 cups milk
3 egg volks
2 oz chocolate or cup crx'oa
I thsp butter
I thsp vanilla
Mix and sift drv ingredients idd 

the milk and cook slowly, dissolve 
chocolate and add to the hot mix
ture bs'.it egg yolks and »lir 
them in and ths-n add butler md 

j vanilla and cook until stiff Pur 
into ii.tked rnist Cover with me
ringue and hake

These waffles have fine flavor, 
if any are leftover they may be 
reheated in a loiister

Al'PI F M  T HAIII.KS
2 cups sifted flour
3 t»(>s baking powder 
•i Isp V,|l|
'% ls(i cinn.irron 
3 egC> ss-(v.o .ited >
I 'l cii(>s milk
5 tlis()s Ixiller on margarine 

• rTM'lled
I 'l nips (vared and finely diced 

yellow fieliCKMis apples 
*1 sup finely (ho(>(M-d walnuts 
Sift together the flour, baking 

powder vilt and cinna(r>«n Be.it 
egg yolks until (xile yellow a<ld 
milk ,ind slightly loo'.ed tKitler and 
Ix.il to comtone .\dd egg yolk mix
ture to siftol dry ingredients arxl 
heal until smooth .Mix in apple 
and walnut- With clean heater, 
heal egg whites until stiff enough 
to hold straight (teaks, fold into 
hatter S(xx)n onto hot waffle iron 
and hake until golden brown 
Serve hot with Ixiller and riiaple 
s> rup

WHATS FOR
TOM M Y TURTLE

Coffee, Crullers 
Can Warm A 
Winter Morning

Small Fry Treats That 
Come From Your Kitchen

I/c? 'he w nt«-r winds h'ow and 
the srx.w fal! There is .ilw.ivs a 
h g fragrant [lot'iil of rof i-e to 
help us forget tlx- mid \'l the 
better if a few frierxts are on 
hand for some lix-al go— p 

Coffee alone is wanii lefresh 
meni of (XMirse hut no one wit' 
deny the merits of a h.ili h of crul
ler' to go with ft These dclixt.di ” 
flinch Cnillers have just mmr 
from the frver still warm ,ind 
worderftillv light

The (xiffi-s-. yixi'II notice is
served in the largest cup we miiM 
find, and the eolfes' [xX is jusi ,is 
genemus in sire n ia rs  rxTaiisi* i 
a kaffeeklals<h is one of mir few 
remaining customs Ih.il rust can't. 
be rushed and the ertfU'r must be 
riih fresh ind plentiful' 

f RFNf H 4 Rf l.l FRS
1 ni(i sifirxl all purpose fhxir 
'(  Isp sail
2 tbs(>s sugar 
I cup w.iter
'r t ’lp blitter or margarine 
4 eggs

Mix and .sift flour .salt and
sugar Combine water and butter
in saucepan fvtir until butter 
meif.s, bring to a boil Add flour 
mixture C/K)k and stir until bat i 
ter leaves the sides of the pan and 
forms a hall around the s(xx)n Re-, 
move from heat Arid eggs one at | 
a time, beating well after earh ad-1 
dition (Tull Put through pastry | 
tube or rookie press using largest | 
aerrated tip. to form circles f'orm | 
each circle on (freased (xinrake 
turner and slip into deep fat heated 
In 370 degrees Fry until golden 
brown Drain on absorbent paper. 
Makes about 18.

If you want to make s o m e  
treats for sm.ill fry with which 
Itx-y II tx utterly delighted, we 
rciommend th.it you t>.ike a cow 
pic of Tommy Turtles When we 
sent these .mimiiles ' on their 
w.iy—we lucked in a card that 
said f’ less' heat me before yexj 
eat me "

TOMMV Tl RTI.FS
cii(i milk 

.3 ilis(is sugar
2 ts(is salt
3 tlis()S butler or m.irgarine 
I I'kg active dry yeast

to body, quarter the other (uece 
and attach for feel Cover, let 
rise in warm place, free from I 
dr.ift until drxifiied in bulk, alxxit I 
45 minutes Slash back of turtle ; 
in fheckrrixiard f.ishion to resem- , 
ble a shell Bake in a hot 4<X»' 
degrees- oven atxxil IS minutes 
Create and bake olbi'r turtle from  ̂
remaining half of dough the same 
way Recijie makes 2 turtles

SKINNER?
We've got lot* of ide.is Twelve of 
thrri, in fact — all novs- and 
exciting wavs to use s(>aghetti, 
macaroni .Tid n'H.Pes m c.isv but 
eU tant disix-s 1 bev'rt* in a /rre 
' \\ bat s for Dinner'’ He< i[ie 
Folder at vour food store Or, 
w rtU ,S t inner yfot iiront f 'n , /Jrjif. 
H. /lor 75. Omnhn i .  Srbratt.-a. 
Me will send you a free copy.

I'l cii(>s warm w.aler 005 to 
115 degnx-s'

5'i cups lalxxili unsifted flrxjr 
Sr.ild milk, stir in sug.ir, salt 

and butter, cixil to lukewarm In 
a large mixing howl, sprinkle 
yeast over warm water stir until 
dissolved \dd lukewarm milk 
mixture and 3 cups flour, fx-at 
until smrxrlh Adc* erxnigh addi 
tinnal flour to form a soft dough.

Turn out onto pre()ared pastry 
cloth or lightly floured tioard and 
knead until smixrth and elastic, 
8 to to minutes Place in greased 
bowl, turning to grease on alt 
sides Cover, let rise in warm 
place free from draft, until d<xi- 
hied in bulk, alxxit I hour Punch 
down divide dough in half so as 
to make one turtle with each half 
Now divide one of your equal- 
weight pieces of dough into two 
pieces, one about S  of the weight 
of the (fcxigh Form the l a r g e  
piece into a large smcxith ball to 
make the bexly Place on greased 
baking sheet Divide the remain
ing smaller (xece of dough in half 

With one piece make a small 
bead and a thin tail and attach

**EXICAN FOODS

New plastic-coated 
half-gallon carton 

is virtually leakproof. 
Easy to open. Flexible 
spout controls pouring.

HOT TAMALES Best tastifiD milk now in
Dot.

CALL IN YOUR ORDER strong new mastic carton
TH ESE D ELICIO U S HOT TAM ALES W ILL  
BE REA D Y TO GO WHEN YOU DRIVE  

BY . . . TR Y  SOME TONIGHTI

BIG SPRING TORTILLA  
AND TAM ALE FACTORY

Borden's Milk is the purest, best tasting 
milk we have learned how to pioducc in 
105 years of dairy experience We lake 
4xtr» steps to protect its purity and flavor 
from farm to your refrigerator. Now

another Burden’s extra— the sturdiest 
half-gallon milk carton available today 
— promises you more ccnvcniencc than 
ever before We believe you’ll appreciate 
the diflerence.

206 NW 4th AM 4-9081 Borden ’s Milk is much better then it  has to be!
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bry ran make It

and shortpnine. 
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Add sifted flour 
r at H.'> degrees 
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? crust

f or *7 cup cocoa
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T X S T t
V LB .

b s t A
pK 6. ■

m
■sUCBO

frencVi f r i e d

O T A T O ^ ^

P A C K A ^

H O °'
pOUHO

\OA 9AC.

9-OX- 
fK 6 -  • •

POUMO

p o r k  C k o P *
G « o r « »  ^

C h i'*

f r e s h
LEAH.
f»r s^
CU T,
LB.

CHUCK WAGON

BEANS
GIAN T
FAM ILY
SIZE
CAN

SAVINGS!

GREEN LIMAS DEL MONTE, 303 CAN 25
PEA CH ES E“»* 2 i 39' 

TOMATO SAUCE sr.T « . 10'
M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
C H EER

BLUE DETERGENT

KIM BELL

SPANISH RICE 2 For 39
DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

Giant 
Pkg. . KETCHUP HEINZ

14-OUNCE BOTTLE

HUNT'S, SOLID PAC, 300 CAN

TOMATOES 2 - 39' vSlCBB
LIBBY, 
1 ' j  LB. 
CAN .

VELVOTA NEVER 
BEFORE 
PRICED 
SO LOW,
2 LB. BOX

PINEAPPLE 
BLACKBERRIES

LIBBY
NO. 2 CAN, CRUSHEn

K IM BELL, 303 CAN . . .

€O R]\T  OUR DARLING, 
NO. 303 
CAN ............. 2  s 3 9 * ^

DOUBLE
STAMPS

ON
WED.

WITH J2.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORI

KLEENEX
TOWELS

NEW
300-COUNT PACKAGE

ZEE, GIANT ROLL

CRACKER
BARREL

Crackers

ox‘  2 5
BOXES

ROLLS
FOR

T ISSC E k i m , c o l o r e d ,
GIANT, 10 ROLL PKG

r

FUIFFO
MORTON
6 V A R IET IES , EACHTV DINNERS

P IE S  E'":..29'

SHORTENING, 
3 LB.
C A N .................

PO TATO ES RUSSETS, 
10 LB. 
PLIO BAG

i f

C A B B A C f ^  CRISP, 
FRESH,
LB.

C o m b i n a t i o n  ROSA

P L A T E  . . . . .
RITA
EACH

DON MADE A MISTAKE —  WE HAVE 300 POUNDS OF BULK 
NUTS LEFT —  W ALNUTS —  MIXED NUTS —  BRAZILS. THEY  
ARE NOT IN MUCH DEMAND, BUT IF YOU LIKE 'EM, BUY 
WHAT YOU LIKE AT 29t LB. —  THEY RE SURE IN THE W AY!

1910 GREGG OPF.N .NU.ini.Y 
I  NTIL ■ O ( LOCK 501 W. 3rd

P I I E S E I I V E S
KIM BELL— PURE FRUIT— MIX ’EM OR MATCH 'EM 

Ia PIIICOT, PEACH, A

. - f t  *9W  J*«$

I
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IMrS m  fiOWlMMENT STOOL 
PMSON, nr. THEY inform on
OTHERS, CENSOR MAIL,VWTCH 
WHO GOES INTO WHOSE HOUSE. 
THEY HAVE CHARGE OF RATION 
CARPS^

iUPPEHCfTHEREBA KNOCK ATTW OOORt

I t  was strMiqe, $Kee2bc 
sudS Judu hoard me call her 
name, but she didn't stop.

1 think Ju^  
mag be a bit 
preoccupied 
right noui, 

Nma.

Dr Fuddle tells me 
she bought a book 
on babg care a 
feu) dags ago!

!l

^keezlK.Luhen 
I sauj her she 
uas coming out 

' Doc’s office
boiH^

friend/

---- f  IM The BEST
6KUJER IN 
^CXWiaA55

s*

I — i l l i

THERE5 NO ONE LJHO 15 
EVEN CLOSE TO K IN S  A5 
SOO D ASPaiEftASlAM

L L. I I J 4 L .

f  s iiS  S 3 .'
JLiOBBV of  pcxjce

K L IN K
K L IH K ^  f e  K L I N K

i

*I4

C-*
fPEPOSlT S i ^

’-V -'

T hM tmrrt
M

-AM M'.'TAT.CM
■0 ''0 -3  SON 

A.' ;D r-'S 'd> .3=. 
TO V S '  
Î DSCC .*. •
wl V o  . «
'DSCC < -J

TH<S CA i_,.S  
r C 'A S w V V  T  i  
C C '. ' i= F M C E -  
kA'-'E-'i af'AEEN 

I >(■ pats :3EST 
■ A.N'vfc.r ■—

j S y — ^ ; j : v

' ' < 1 ^  ,

r\TUASS WM'JT 
P -ESVE.rr wE

NIMSELP"

-n»oM
T. X 'A

-V
TV-E'KAk

o' S  
‘■'S.'T y

/  AS 'r-  SASS .= 'T'r T  
LFADEP C  OOGPATCH, ^  

\ A-i C r " A  S£. KEEPFLV 
/,'r*0 VAH CA
ASSCS^E^a.- -

•••I ■
WIFE 5 !
A SC9-OL -'Pj6Li>NdS.
S^'PS.OH^fc’ /  "

;!II

o
»

U> t J  OB
« j 3 o ^ g
™ JIt

TED,.uD, WOULD rriNTEREST xu/wy rv^ K iyr 
YOU TO KNOW THAT MIDGE »V
»  STILL VERY MUCH IN LOVE ! m i  MF tu a t  
WITH you -  AMO THAT HI* ^

PARENTS HAD CONSENTED 
TO you* MARRIAGt- 
■ EFORC YOU SOLD 

•BARTEKART*
PATENTS ?

AND

. WORTH!

YOU MAT HAVE OBSERVED, IN WORLD POLITICS, 
HOW OFTEN TWO PROUD NATIONS NEED TO SAVE 
FACE BY DEAUN6 THROUGH A NEUTRAL 
DIPLOMAT?

___ IN THIS CASE, THE
THIRD PARTYS HELP IS I i  I / # >  unsought!— but SINCERE— 
-AND IN THE INTEREST, I 

^ ____ BEUEVt, OF AU CONCERNEOf

/  
r

m -
*v.'

Bargain
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACtXTW CLF.ANT.R R.ALF..S. SFRVICE A.ND EXmA.\GE 
Barrala* !■ ALL MAKE.* Lard CT«aa«r«. C«araBta«e. Oa Tlmr.

Gaaraatare S«nrtc« Far AA .Makra—Ural CIraMra. Mr I'p. 
CA.N MARE VOl R CLEANER RCN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMI I.aacaatrr
1 Rlk. W. mt Grrce

n»#M AM S-Z2II

OM,DeMF»-I L D S r
f̂ v nPEOuE /Ss P
Ĉ Nt T FiK.O IT*

/snvplace

li 0
■®c .̂

you f o u n o  i t .'o m . v o u^  O'̂ wLi’y s , vou M'̂ ve 
^  V. .T^rec-Fv;;. cxes'SMT

T | V

-t
‘ 'I

• —

M 'NC5 - in T , X
ccn  r  voo
—  3 ,—

1 \
'N .lJ  I

\ A-'

TX RCOHMOW0M.V 
UBUSSf. «HCTX BE » « V
QOIN' TTaVS IT T  THATr

NOW. ;.|fe  5 t t -  
A PC ,.' •'.a*’ 5 K f f t  P.AN see d|<t*rd;N' 

'-1  iH lA A y'-

t  I# TMUNK I f  O f f
A S'e  eefiffc?

C s  .-f »• t S|< AW" »*•» — X>.« m -

^ • M f  
MAer KBwe 

HC^a sc*’ (\tN

?)

I<*yOy>f j
lAkAt I t

WHiAT F E R ?  ^  i  f
D(X-VWILLVE 

\W«OP UP A*V LO'Q \  ̂ ’
REALGCXDD-O IT—

rriL LOOK LIKE /  ^ITV—
,  ----------  - X V  a.Ot)I  BROKE IT’ ' I

'5/

I  WANT TO SHOW IT 
TO SHERIFF TAIT 

THEN HE WON 
SUSPICION ME WHEN 
I 60  SCOUTIN’ WIF 
MV CHICKEN SACK 

TONIGHT

N O .S IR E E !!
THAT AIN T 

ETMIC 
___  -

THAR S TWO 
PLUMP FRVERS 
IN IT EER VE

N U S S !.'
/ FETCH ME 

A LAIG 
SPLINT "

>1 K

/ /

/

z /

<AIOR6A»PO«t>
AU-sou CAM Bar

f in :

; a  □

~  I : IF I'M VDUCH'N.t 
E J F  t * FOP PfRT AT THE 

BoRfAU OF MCTTCK 
•E»<'atS, I  OUf^HT 

T TO HAVE A LCXK AT 
ME«? Four?/ Y"

SHE SAID WEyTIE STRICT ANC 'TTRAlT- 
LACTO.. ANO THE y I WE M A RFSPEC- 
TAPlE NEkSHBORMOOP.. BUT I VE 
KNi-̂ VS NIUERS WHO PASSED FOR 

MODEL QTirENS.' J -

COVA HAVE TO 
MAKT that m e s s , 
KARlOfOIL A IL 
OVER THF JC^NT.'

W r'f * GOOD MORN- 
I  > > MAN TAKES CARE 
-11 OF HIS TOOLS, 
P  ^  r MA21E' ....

JL

I T S  G O IN S  T O  B E  A  B U S T  
O F  L E O N A R D O  PA V IM C '/ 

H E  W A S A  0«CEACr F A IN T L I? '..

■ A

inrM iRiai
c i p

.S C U L P » T O « ,l A%>UTECrT, 
M U S IC IA N ,

' AND WRITER/ 
'AN iNWENTOtr, 
.ASTIKONOM7ie..J

tLe n g n e e i ? ,  B O T A N IS X   ̂
Ge0L03IST_ IN FACT, /  
T H E  G R E A T E S T

M us OF rT "^  ycAH, s  
a l l  TIME.' / (  BUT I'LL PET 

^  • -  NEV C IK  ^
m t e t J

f -A  PAVROLL.'

M

WHAT B n#sTWE « f P  this u m e 
PLACE? WHÔ  OArriDfNTrTAIN

' ARE THO»e ■ P^’THeuSttP GoeSTS
ivfH?»B*—V urt>CTirse:F t«w

i _ .A i r  a u L 'i w ra o m e f 'S L E w e * .} ;^ e u T  rr ctoesn' t  m a-'t^ ^ :  )
W»t£ COMMANTTK
sieose ANP
MAJOR LES'

______A T _____________
T»«N ^ \ ;  KRyl T»€ BOV.' . > v

KNOW All i ' ^  V
AeOUT 
'L, PUN.'...

1;

HE PUSHED AW BA'.IW 
OFF A a i f f ! OWRPP3 A H51E 
W W5 CAtlOF! SWIPED AU. HS 
C6AKI fVFR PUT A'hEIC*

- '—. ONHIM'.

WEIL,1RE BOSS 
iSAir EyLACTLV-Ett- AIOPMAl,Emo»

ilMuf '■

WHAT A SWELL 
EVENING, WILLIf- 
JUST LUCE IT USED 
TO BE when 
YOU WAS 

COUBTIN 
M E!

WEU, SUP 
ME AQOOD 
NIGHT KISS 

I BABY.

-rnufl.’ jUST 
LIKE I USED 

TO YEARS
ago , WIUIE?

H O ID  IT !  W E 'f? r^ 3 K  
^BWCKTONOWtNOW- 

[ANDVOU 
U V E
vHEPE

Hr
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Stamps In The News
By  SYD KRONKSH

AP Nf»U*alarra
It isn't often that a countr>' is

sues a centennial commemorative 
stamp three years in advance of 
the celebration date, but this was 
done recently by the United Arab 
Republic it issued a commemora
tive set of three stamps with two 
objectives In mind first, to cele
brate Postage Stamp Day ai.d sec
ond. to announce the organization 
of "Inl^rnutionai Kxhibition of 
Postage Stamps" which will be 
held in Cairo March to hail 
the centennial of the first post
age stamp of Kgypt which was 
issued on .Ian, 1, 18«6. The U.A K. 
postal authorities also announced 
plans to issue similar commemor
ative sets in the next three years 
for the same purpose. Additional 
values on these stamps will go to 
the financing of the im  Kxhibi
tion.

One of the stamps depicts the 
enihlem of the Posta< Autlwrity 
inside a circle: the other two 
■lamps are triangulars with a

seven values. The five lower values 
depict athletic events while the 
two higher values show different 
species of flowers.

• • •
Japan will issue on March 1 two 

new stamps dedicated to the llak- 
usan National Park. The 5 yen will 
depict I.ake Midori-ga-ike and Mt. 
llakusan. The 10 yen will show a 
view of the Hakusan mountain 
range.

Mediation 
In High Gear
NEW YORK (AP) — Mediation 

machinery was thrown into high 
gear today to get more union and 
industry ratifications of the for
mula for settling the 33-day-old 
Atlantic and Gulf Coasts dock 
strike.

Hope was expressed along the 
waterfronts that some shipping 
might be resumed before the 
weekend. Rut even after the strike 
is settled, it would take a few 
days for such major ports as 
New York to get back to normal

Secret AF Space Needle 
Experiment Is Revealed
WASHINGTON (AP)-A hither

to secret Air Force experiment, 
involving the placing of six 14- 
inch tin "needles" in orbit around 
the earth has been unveiled.

The test, sometime last year, 
was a follow-up to the Jiervice’s 
so far unsuccessful—and contro
versial—Project West Ford, de
signed to create an orbiting belt 
of 250 million hairlike copper 
needles around the planet to ex

plore possibilities for a new com
munications technique. But the 
copper fibers from a test, launched 
last fall, instead of stretching out 
into a belt, are still clumped to
gether in five or six small clus
ters some 2.000 miles up.

Prior to the launching of the 
West Ford test, many scientists 
here arid abroad had voiced con
cern that an artificial needle lielt 
might remain alpft for years and

adversely affect radio and optical 
astronomy studies.

The Washington Po^ in a dis
patch from New York emanating 
from the annual meeting of ttie 
Institute of Aerospace Sciences, 
said Dr. W, E. Morrow of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology had deseribed the new ex
periment invplVlng tH% six tin 
needles.

Morrow indicated the test had a 
two-fold purpose

1. To give further assurance 
that any belt containing millions 
of ne^les would fall back to 
earth in a relatively short time..

2. To learn what effect the sun 
and electric fields have on objects 
in space.
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Police Check 
Minor Wrecks
Four minor accidents, one in

cluding a collision between a car 
and a fence and house, were in
vestigated by Big Spring police in 
the past 24 hours. There were no 
injuries.

Coy l.oving, U04 Wood, was 
driver involved in tlie one-car ac
cident at 1507 Sunset.

laKations of other accidents, 
and drivers of vehicles involved, 
were: Fourth and Douglas, Ruth

Garrett Reed, Sterling City, and 
Raynnond T, Weatherford. Odes
sa; 609 Gregg, John Willingham 
and Doyle Roy Burnett, 804 Mag
nolia; tow block of East Fourth, 
Riley Cosby Knightstep, lOM Ow< 
ens, and Sandra Kelaoe, Dallas.

Tijuana Port
MEXICO CITY f/yPi-CompIe- 

tion of s new p<^ of mtry st 
Tijuana, being built at a coot of 
$89,790, is expected this year. It 
will provide 18 lanes for traffic 
between the Mexican boiler town 
and the United States.

.'ommon base illustrating two 
stamps of 1866—the first ever is
sued by Egypt• • •

The Republic of Tunisia has is
sued a set of six multicolored 
stamps commemorating the "Mod
ernization of the Telephone," re
ports the World Wide Philatelic 
Agency These automatic exchang
es represent an important step in 
the modernization of the Tunisian 
telephone system The S milles 
stamp shows the Casbah station 
building in Tunis. The 10 m. de
picts the Carthage station building 
in Tunis The 15 m features the 
transmission tower at Sfax for the 
radio link between Tunis and Sfax. 
The .50 m shews three Tunisian 
tea-phone operators The 100 m. 
shows the Keliedere station build
ing in Tunis• • •

The British Crown agents re
port that 12 existing values of the 
current definitixe issue of the Vir
gin Islands ha\e been overprint
ed in black The denominationt are 
In U S currency• • •

Afghanistan has announced that I 
two sets of stamps were recently | 
Issued One set of eight values hon
ors Its Boy Scouts The design, 
the same for all values, shows a ' 
typical Roy Scout and the Scout ' 
emblem The other set honors 
"Teachers Day and consists of

Students Get 
Second Holiday
For the second ronsecutixe Fri

day students in Big Spring pub
lic schools enjoy a holiday No | 
classes will he held Friday as I 
fe.ichers make up an inserxicei 
training session which was previ-l 
OMsly postponed aemcding to Sam 
M .Anderson siiiwiintendmt

The te.xchers will hold their 
study session from 4 a m  to 4 
pm This wilt he a motimiation I 
of work twgun in a pcexious in 
serxire training rl.i»s ]

Elementary teachers will take| 
up modern m.dhem.rtirs and up
dating the local mathematics pro 
gr.im In high s<-hoo1. all areas of| 
the curnrulum will receive scru
tiny Trarhers w ill be eoncemed ] 
mainly with improving the curric
ulum and siudy guides

Dorothv Perkins chairman of 
the English dep.ar1ment at Mid
land and IV>n Partridee. with the 
S|ies lal Edur.ation department of 
the Texas Education Agenrv, will 
lie among ctvnvill.inls here for lhe| 
sevsion Most of the sections, how
ever. will he under local le.xder 
ship

In addition to this training pe
riod. some A5-70 elementary teach
ers will journey to laibbock Feh 
2 a week from Saturday, to take 
ic a reading conference at Texas 
Tech as a part of their in-service 
work

Mongrel Remains 
On Bed Of His 
Deceased Master
SUN VAI.I.EY, rallf (A P i-  

Aiifhorities have gi*en up at
tempts to lure Tippy, a mongrel 
dog. from the b«  ̂ of his dead 
4\c,ir old ma.ster

Ihv- dog was the only survivor 
V ednesday of a fire which killed 
his owner, Hayes Eaton Jr . and 
the boy’s mother. Barbara Eaton. 
3.V Both suflocated

Mrs Eaton's husband. Hayes, 
a bartender, was at work vshen 
the fire broke out in their two- 
lu-droom home

After the lire Tippy, jumped 
up on the boy's bed Ife was lured 
away once hut he came bark. Re- 
I>eat<-d efforts hy firemen and 
neighbors to keep him away 
failed.

Save On 
Your Food 

A t

A nd  
Keep Your 

M oney 
A t Home

A k  * Sunlite CornMarganne ..zV'
Blackberrieŝ ^ '̂' 19̂  
Detergent̂ ^ "̂:....39<

Kimbcll's, -•Preserves SsT'-.. 3 :7
r "  I  • Ovol Con, /“

j a r d / n e s ' - -  z j c
Purple P/ams-urc,-..25<=

Hull & Phillipŝ
$7 Super Special

Hormel, ^Bacon & 19‘
Limit: One To A Customer At 

This Low Price-With The Purchase 
Of $7 Or More In Groceries,
Meats Or Produce, Excluding 

Cigarettes Or Tobacco.

m - B O m i  CA RTO N

Cokes or Dr. Pepper 57
Geld Medal, 
10-Lb. Bog

Coffee i  1 
Flour

/  * Kimbell s, ^Hrune Juice ....... jyc
/  '/a GollonL tor O X  .............4jc

2 i 3 7 c

iSigmAR
Del
Monte,
Flat
Con . ,Tuna

Potatoes'î >̂-...... 2'i57c
Marskmallows Curtis, 

10 Ot. 
Phg. .

Chuck
Wagon,BeansF

CIOROXKing Size
eU AB Tfc] Drink Del Monte, 

Pineopple- 
Gropetruit, 
46-Oi. Con

Morton's,
Beef, Chicken, 
Turkey ............ S  Mexican Dinners Petio,

Froien,
Pk, 2 i 8 9

Aqua Net Hair Spray 79‘-
Doeskin Toilet 7/ssL/e*-,................... 39c

eSelect Quality M eotSe

r / 1 .

IE

With Every Purchose

DOUBLE ON 
WEDNESDAY

'With $2.50 Purchose Or 
More

Redeemable At 
Big Spring Hardware 

And Proger't

Fresh
Ground 
Doily . .Ground Beef

B o lo g n a .......3 ‘JlOO
Franks ..............99c

Reds,
10-Lb. Bog

cPotatoes
Tomatoesc':̂ -̂ ......................... /9c
Carrots S'................... 9c

Eighth Child Hull & Phillips' Shelves Are Stocked Every
Day With Many Un-Advertised Items At Re
duced Prices. We Invite You To Compare 
Our Everydoy Prices With Anyone's.

WASHINGTON 'AP» — Mrs 
Rohrrt F Kpnnrdy. wife <4 U>e 
altnrn^v general snd airter-in-lsw 
ot the ITesident. is experting her 
I'l 'hth child in July, the Washing
ton Pont reported today 

The Kennedy* now have six 
son* and a daughter, their ages 
ranging from 1 to II.

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Sales to Dealers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Every Day 

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stamps!
2 Convenient _____

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomtto Hiwoy
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Blind News Dealers 
Hurt By Strike
NEW YORK (AP)-lIntil earty 

this month Victor Kakis left his 
apartment at 10 30 am every 
day,- eased himself down five 
flights of stairs, and tapped his 
way along seven congested 
blocks.

'There, on a bleak corner in the 
Wnshin^n Heights section. Ka
kis. blind and 61, opened up his 
newsstand and began a workday 
that lasted until midnight

In the bitter cold of winter and 
blistering heat of summer, it was 

'a  life that was almost cnielly 
I hard. His earnings rarely sur 
! passed $40 a week But Kakis felt 
useful, and he held his head up.

■Today Kakis and his wile. Mar- 
i garet. sit in their small apart 
' ment and worry about how they 
i can coni inue to live without going 
' on relief.
I Like most of the other 200 blind 
news dealers in the city. Kakis I has been forced to close his stand 

I because of the newspaper strike 
I The blind dealers, who aver- 
I aged $40 to $MI a week, have no

Special School 
Holiday Showing 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON ONLY!
YES, SIR! SCHOOL IS OUT FRIDAY AND WE RE 
SHOWING THIS SPECIAL SHOW FOR YOU FRIDAY 
AFTERNOON O N LY —  DON'T MISS IT —  Adults 7S( 
All Children 25(

BOX O FFIC E  OPENS 12:30 
SHOWS BEGIN AT 1:00; 2:39; 4:18; 5:50

O.K.’D BY ALL 
ELEPHANTS 
FOR THE WHOLE 
FAMILY I

In all the 
world o f ftm, 
THIS is fhe 
happiest 
thing!

^•fTTtO ’
fn s!>

MOLLR£ M A C K .H E LM U T S C H M O -K A I nS C M E R  
B U D D Y  B A E R . jerewev Tw* Ooo • v a u x  tw«  et»oh«n*

NOW
SHOWING r Q u H ^AscyomwM

OPEN $1$ 
Adah* M( 

Children Free

BOTH FIRST BIG SPRING SHOWING
ALL N E W !... IN  COLOR! ^

" I  M i g h t y  E P /rX
STARRING

/'r'̂  JACK ANITA STIVE

^PALANCE-EKBERG» REEVES

i I H O O D  THIRSTY HORDES
.yjl OF THE WORLD S MOST

FEARED MENI

W
,rtCt»CVl>

!tro jan ,
HORSE

Ĉ fTAtMM
M M  N E B  lim iYR O K

union to turn to for benefits. They 
cannot collect unemployment 
compensation becau.se they are 
self-employed 

But although they have been 
without income for seven weeks, 
only 12 per cent have gone on 
relief They regard this as charity 
and despise the word relief 

"I don't want any help,”  said 
slender, grey haired Kakis "I 
just want to make a living like 
everyone else 1 don't want to be 
a dead weight to anyone.

“ I only want my papers back, 
and I'll be happy. I don't care 
how long I have to work All the 
blind dealers will tell you the 
same. They only want to start 
selling papers again "

Ills wife, an attractive woman 
who is not Mind said. "Our son 

1 'he is 33' paid the $.S0 apartment 
! rent last month, and our relatives 
I have helped "
I "But I will not go on wt-lfare.” 
she der-lared "I will give up my 

I apartment ' where they have liv ed 
I for 22 years' before 1 will go on 
welfare We could cel by if we 
just have $30 a wr-ek \Ve could 
pay our bills and live My bills 
always come first with m e" 

Kakis was captain of waiters 
at such hotels .is the I’ iccadilly 
and Lincoln until his sight began 
to fail and he began bumping into 
tables

He was revhiced to washing 
dishes and cleaning mil g.irbage 
cans in the kitclien before he fi
nally became completely blind 
seven years ago 

Then the sl;»te and the Light
house of the New York State .As 
sociation for the Blind helped 
him gel his newsstand He still 
finds It hard to believe he is 
permanently blind 

Another dealer in the same sit
uation is Bobert Irving. 41. a 
Negro who lost his sight in 1!MA 
and has ha<l a stand in Harlem 
for eight years 

Irv-ing had $mo In savings when . 
the strike started, but this is al
most exhau.sted. and he doesn't 
want to go on relief Irving and 
his wife Sadie also blirvd. worry 
much of the lime 

Some years ago." h<- said "I 
got evicted hec.ia«e the welfare 
held up my check I wouldn't 
want that to h.-ip|)en again It 
frightens me "

Irving got up at 2 a m and 
maile his way alone to his news
stand two miles from his apart
ment He worked until 4 pm
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Fresh os Spring . . . tops 

in tailoring and superb 

in styling . . .  in wonderful 

drip-dry fabrics.

Left . . , Dacron and cotton 

beauty with convertible collor, 

roll-up sleeves . . . white, grey, 

mint or yellow . . . 4.00 

Right . . . W ing collar blouse with 

roll-up sleeves . . .  in drip- 

dry cotton . . . blue, 

yellow, mint or 

oink . . . 4.00
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JEAN 'DINCAM FIELDS

co m plete  o ffice
SERVICE

Typing Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tar Serv ice 

4th 4i Main, in Riti Theatre 
Bldg -  AM S-&SS0

TOMORROWS
SPECIAI. 9 S i

niake Of Soap Or .Salad:
r ia «  Chawder. Creanied Slaw, 

TMsed Salad

RaasI Reef, Fish Plate (fish 
tUrks. shrimp, teallspt)

•
Cbetee Of Twa:

French Fried PaUlars. 
French Fried Onlan Rings. 

Greens
•

Dessert:
Tapiara Fmll Flnff W'Mh l.emat
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Aeiar Rlrhard Rnrton wears a palrh nrer hla 
right rye as hr leases a hotel in l,andan with 
neirrsa Flliabelh Tayler. Rnrina wai reported to 
have reerivrd the rye ln)nry la a fraraa over

Dickie Sports A Shiner
hiring a tasi near Paddiagtoa Station after re- 
tamlng from a Whalrs-Faglaad mghs match at 
Cardiff.

Beach Father 
To VA Hospital
BAY CITY 'AP ' -A  jobless 

inaur.-ince salesman who spent 
47 days on a bleak Tex.is beach 
with his two children, w.-is ad
mitted to a Veterans Administra- 
Lion hospital Wednesday

William Berry. 47. entered the 
V.\ hospital at Houston after a 
charge of felony theft was dis
missed

The charge involved a boat used 
by Berry and his children to get 
from the mainland to the penin
sula The boat has been returned 
to Its owner

VA representative C F Carr 
of B.1 ) City asked "diagnoatir 
attention " for Berry at the hos
pital Berry told officials he had 
been a V4 hospital patient in 
Maine previously

Two children who were on the

peninsula with him Steven, t. 
and Bonny 14. were being cared 
for in private homes under ar- 

- rangrments by the county welfar* 
department

A fuml is being collected by 
county officials to send the chil
dren home to their mother, who 
works in a crab processing plant 
at Portland. Maine She has six 

' other children
! Berry said he and the two chll- 
, dren went to the peninsula ' to get 
I close to nature " after he lost his 
job with .in insurance company.

The three lived mostly on rrahs 
and oysters hut a private piano 
pilot dropped them other food on 
orrasion He reported them to 
authorities when the temperatures 
drot»ped to the low 2t>s

Record Entries
FORT WORTH 'AP'-Officials 

' of the Southwestern Exposition 
, and Eat Stork Show, which opens 
. a IO-da> run F'liday, report a new 
high in livestock entries and rec- 

' ord rodeo ticket tales
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TV  Review Of Fabulous 
Hollywood Era Foscinating

By rVNTHIA I.OWRV I cial. "Holly-wood The Fabulous 
sr TV - wnwr | picked up the history of

NEW YORK (API — Hollywood the movies at that point and, w-ith 
entered its fabulous era on Oct i small samples and a narration by 6, IW7, when Al Jolson first sang I Henry Fonda, earned the story 
on a screen in "The Jazi Singer ' j almost up to date 

Wednesday s night s ABC spe . „
cinalms hut it would have been 
infinitely more effective h.id the

REE SPFXIAI, AD OS ERIDAY AFTERNOON 
SPFiriAL SHOW AT THE RtT7.

This is the fabulous, musical story of 
*Gypsy'Rose Lee...the girl who shocked 
New York and got away with it I

Rosalind' NatalieRUSSELL WOOD 
K .r i MALDEN

TECHNICOLOR
PAUL WAllACE • BETTY BRUCE • PARLEY BAER

T

prrxliiccr mnccnfraled on the most 
glamourous movie years—up to 
ItMO for instance

The most intriguing material 
was the rxrcrpt.v from the earlier 
talkies—John Gilbert speaking in 
a piping English accent Dick 
Powell singing to Ruby Keeler. 
M.te We.st inviting fresh faced 
Cary Grant to come up and tee 
her some time, Clark Gable and 
(laudette Colbert. William Powell 
arid Myma l>oy James Cagney 
and Edward G Robinson.

The postwar film material had 
less charm and appeal. It just 
isn't old enough But. in all. it 
was a warm hour of nostalgia, 
particularly if the viewer was old 
enough to rememher the enchant
ment of seeing the originals.

• • •

People who ke**p a sharp eye on 
the television industry have been 
puzzled for months It is a tele
vision fact that when a hit show 
emerges during a season, the imi
tators get busy and. within 
months, reasonably exact facsim
iles pop up on other networks

Well, this season's surprise 
smash hit has been the country- 
style com(dy, "Beverly llillhil- 
li(^" on CBS The puzzle his 
been that notxd.v has been an
nouncing plans for a new .senes 
c a l l e d  "Chestnut Hillbillies.'’ 
about a Southern mountain f.imily 
moving to Boston or "Forest Hill
billies," about a Southern moiir- 
tain family moving to New York.

CBS has now dropped the other 
shoe and the suspense is over. 
Its schedule next season wiP in
clude a new comedy called "Ozark 
Widow"  It will be a true child 
of the original, however, because 
it will take Pearl Bodine. Jed 
Clainpett's man hunting widowed 
rousin 'played by Bea Benadareti, 
for a star Presumably, however. 
Buddy Baer who has been play
ing both her aon and her daugh
ter—-Irthro and Jethrine—Will he 
confined to one role, the I.'il Ati 
ner type in the original show As 
a matter of fact, the Jethrine p.irt 
will soon be eliminated from 
"Beverljr HiUbilliet.''

Indispcn.kable covenip . . .  a dash

ingly chic sleeveless robe of narrow- 

wale corduroy by Rogers with enor

mous patch pockets and bold ‘ ’pearl”  

buttons Don’t miss the flirty ruffles 

tipping the hemline

Raspberry. Delft Blue. Pi.stachio Gold. 

Sizes S-M
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FA’ERY MAN WANTS 
HIS WOMAN ON A PEDESTAL
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